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C A T T L E .

Tttzu  may not foed more cattle tban 
wero fed In the etate last year, but the 
number will be a larger proportion ot 
the entire number led In the whole 
country.

Some feeders are fattening calves and 
yaarllngs for market In Texas feed 
pens. Not a large number of these 
clasees are being fed, but iU e  compara
tively a novel feature It^the Texas 
feeding Industry, and doubtlees will 
prove to be sufficiently profluble to bo 
developed to greater proportions.

The decline in shipments of export 
cattle to England Is c*aused by the 
large number of cattle being marketed 
by English farmers whose pasturage Is 
restricted by the drouth that has pre
vailed In that country. Tlia number of 
cattle produced In England, hpwever. Is 
not large enough for the market to be 
glutted long with the supply of native 
animals,, and when sales have re
duced the holdings on the farms to 
their carrying capacity the normal de
mand for export cattle will again'ap
pear In the United States.

Mr. T. F. B. Sotham Is now receiv
ing the X IT  high grade Hereford steer 
ealves for which he contracted last 
January, before they were born, at $24 
a head. A  shipment of 500 of them 
came from the Capitol Company’ OJo 
Bravo pasture to Kansas City a few 
days ago, some of them going to Ohio, 
others to Illinois, Tennessee and other 
states. With freight and commission 
charges added they will cost their sev
eral purchasers $2G to $27.50 a head. 
It  Is estimated that they can be fitted 
for the Christmas market of 1899, 
made to weigh 1200 i>ounds, for $27, 
and that they will bring $5.50, or prob
ably $6 per 100 pounds. All of them 
are by registered Hereford bulls and 
out of cows by registered Hereford 
bulls, and some have the third and 
fourth croes of pure Hereford blood. 
Those who saw them T hen delivered 
at Kansas City considered the price 
paid for them none too high.

H O R S E S . SWINE.

Early and kind, judicious handling 
makes gentle, safe and useful horses.

It is difficult to teach a horse to walk 
but It adds so much to his usefulness 
and value that it pays to do It. The 
lessons should be given early and the 
teaching should be unlntermltted.

Next year have a patch of sorghum 
for your hogs to run on. There is nc 
cheaper way of giving them quick de
velopment and keeping them healthy 
and vigorous.

S H E E P .

Don’t neglect the range herda Select 
the best mares, take good care of them 
through the winter and halter-bresk 
and handle them, and buy enough big. 
Well-formed, vigorous and stylish 
young standard bred stallions to breed 
them to. Get rid of all the rest some
how. When the colts come, handle 
them so as to develop their best poesl- 
bilities. Keep the best fillies to be bred 
to stallions of the same class as their 
sires, and In two or three generations 
you will have a herd that will make 
you money, and one to be proud of.

INOCULATION TO PREVENT FE
VER.

The demand for a class of bulls that 
w ill Improve the beef quality of the 
cattle on Texas ranges has probably 
never before l>een so strong as during 
the present season, but while all know 
that satisfactory results cannot be ob
tained by breeding to grade bulls verj- 
many are deterred from purchasing 
pedigreed animals because too few of 
them to supply the demand have so 
far been produced and reared in the 
territory which gives them immunity 
from Southern fever, and the losses 
among those brought from Northern 
herds makes the cost o f those that sur
vive to do service excessively high. 
This fact explains the Inferiority of 
the standard of Southern Texas cattle 
to those in the northern portion of the 
state where pure bred cattle brought 
from the North Are not exposoA to the 
dangers of fever.

The subject of blood serum inocula
tion to render Northern bred cattle 
immune when carried to the fever In
fected area Is of enough importance 
to justify the frequent attention given 
to it by the Journal, and the following 
from the Australasian will doubtless 
interest very many of the Journal 
readers:

"Mr. C. J. Pound, the government 
bacteriologist of Queensland, has fur
nished the Victorian government with 
an interesting report on the steps 
be*’’ g taken In the northern colony to 
combat the tick pest It is stated that 
several centres have been established 
for the distribution of blood taken 
from animals which have recovafed 
from tick fever, and that a large num
ber of herds in Southern and Central 
Queensland have been Inoculated with 
It. Some cattle which were Inoculated 
several months ago, and sent to Inker- 
man, have remained quite free from 
the disease, and are being sold as fats. 
The bulls sent to the same run became 
grossly tick Infested, but remained 
quite free from fever. Many bulla 
inoculated In the South, and sent to 
Northern tick Infested districts, proved 
to be quite Immune, although traveled 
through tick infested country, and 
placed on tick Infested runs. Several 
severe tests have l>een made, in send
ing Inoculated cattle Into infested 
country, accompanied by uninoculated 
beasts. In every Inst'noe the Inoculat
ed cattle proved immune, while those 
that had not been so treated either 
succumbed or suffered severely from 
tick fever Dr. Hunt, the government 
I>athologist, Is engaged in a series of 
experiments, testing various, medica
ments, In order to discover whether a 
reliable dtp can be found which shall 
not only destroy ticks, but prevent the 
reinfection of cattle for a sufficient 
time to admit of their being taken on 
to clean country without risk of 
spreading the ticks. By a series of 
carefully conducted experiments Dr. 
Hunt proved that inoculation to be ef
fective must be resorted to before the 
cattle became infected, otherwise if 
they become infected while suffering 
from the artificially Induced disease 
many will die. Dipping did not pre
vent the fever running Its course, and 
quinine neither prevented nor mitigat
ed the stiack.’’

Dr. Hunt’s statement that Inocula
tion to be effective must be resorted to 
before the cattle become infected, 
should be noted. This fact makes it 
important to Inoculate the cattle as 
soon after they are received as their 
ooBdlUon justifies and it would be a 
wise pnideaee to secure the advice o f 
a competent veterinarian when practi
cable.

It Is gratifying to know .that this 
subject hes been receiving the etten- 
Uon of the beet veterinary talent of 
the country, not only o f the veterinn^ 
rlans of the bureau of aniiM l Indue- 
try at Wastatagton and of tboee at tbe 
experiment stations In Soutbem States, 
but some of tbe ablest of tboee sn
apped in private practice have been 
«a t ic s d  in its inveuUiaUott.

The high class of horse« that bring 
the biggest prices on tbe market and 
are meet esteemed for fashionable pur
poses in this country and Europe, are 
better for all the different uses of the 
farmer tban tbe ordinary farm animals 
of the country or than any of the draft 
breeds. Consequently the farmer can 
find it better for farm use to grade up 
his stock in standard bred lines, using 
his mares for farm Work as well as for 
breeding purposes. Breed more with a 
view to sire, conformation, style and 
action, and get all the speed you can, 
but not at the expense of the other 
qualities.

Stable doorways should be wide 
enough and high enough to permit 
horses to pass through without danger 
of striking either the sides or top. A 
skittish or green horse may be so in
jured by throwing up his head In a 
low doorway or striking his shoulder 
or hip In a narrow one as to perma
nently affect his usefulness and value. 
The doorway should be 4 to 4̂ 4 feet 
wide to 7% to 8 feet high Indeed a 
higher and a wide double doorway 
would be better It the plan of the sta
ble permits it. ’The door Itself should 
not reach quite to the top of the frame, 
an opening above It being desirable for 
light and ventilation.

I RANGE HORSE BREEDING.
' To some extent owners of range 
horses in Texas have shown a disposi
tion to Improve their herds by 'the 

; purchase of a better class of stallions, 
and have shown good Judgment In buy
ing standard bred horses for this pur
pose. But ranchmen of the Northweat- 
ern States,- Wyoming, Montana 
and Colorado, have exhibited 

i more enterprise and judg- 
i raent In this respect than have 
: those of Texas, although all the condl- 
' tlons In Texas favor cheeper produc- 
I tlon than In those states. It Is said 
j by the Horseman that on the ranges 1 referred to the stockmen have been 
: buying mares In considerable numbers 
' and that the bulk of the mares on the 
I range will next spring be bred to trot
ting bred stallions, the advance in 

i value of the 900 to 1000-pound horse 
I produced by such matings having once 
I more put the range breeding business 
! on a remunerative basis.
I  Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
! recently had occasion to note the sales 
' of range horses In Kansas City where 
unbroken animals from the West 
brought better prices than did farm 
r.iised and broken horses of equal 
size but of inferior breeding. The 
sales did not Include any Texas raised 
horses. On some of the'ranges in the 
state animals equally good have been 
produced but have found sale at home 
or elsewhere without going to the cen
ters of live stock sales. But it Is a 
fact, one much regretted by the Jour
nal, that there are too few of the 
stockmen of Texas attempting to make 
any Improvement either In the breed
ing or methods of handling their 
stocks of horses. Range horses have 
so long been of Insignificant value that 
stockmen, all engaged in either sheep 
or cattle breeding, both Industries now 
in a prosprous condition, cannot easily 
be induced to take any Interest In any 
other branch of live stock industry.

And yet the Journal believes that no 
other branch of live stock breeding 
offers more satisfactory returns than 
doee horse raising in Texas. It Is only 
during a very small part of the winter 
here that stock horses re
quire any shelter, and dur
ing the entire year the native 
pasturage, if properly managed, will 
furnish very nearly all the .feed such 
animals require, for Texas grasses are 
as nutritious as any In the land. A 
number of Intelligent hqreemen of oth
er states have recognized the adva't- 
ages of the Texas winter climate a d 
some of the most noted stables of 
honses In the roiintry are now being 
wintered In different portions of the 
state. And on some of the Texas 
breeding farms are sires whose off- 
rpring have acquired distinguished 
honors both in this country and in 
Europe.

I At present, perhaps. Interest Is too 
I much concentrated on the cattle and 
' sboep indnstrles for much to be done 
In an improvement of the range herds 
of horses to an extent that could at
tract attention. During tbe Dal'as Fair 
a few of the ranchmen attending It 
bought some young standard bred 
stallions to put with their range mares. 
That this will affect an Improvement 

i in their own herds Is certain, and that 
I the Improvement will be very great If 
they properly limit the services of 
these young stallions and make judi
cious provision for the winter care of 
the ofTspring Is equally certain. TTie 
only mattef of regret Is that so few 
men hgve shown this commendable 
spirit o f enterprise. Within a few 
years Texas ought 'to have and could 
have many thousands of horse«. rh*ap- 
ly produced and reared, fit,for cavalry 
mounts and for light harness, and the 
demand for such clasees will su'ely 
make Useir prodnctlon profitable. A 
considerable proportion of the sirea 
that would be neceemrv fer this pur
pose ars being prodnee<l on Texas 
breeding farms, and at least all the 
stallion crop of these farms shonld go 
into the ’Texas raags hards.

’Ths Cincinnati Price Current says 
that tbe number of hogs slaughtered 
by Western packers during the year 
ending October, 1886, was 16,795,000, 
the largest number on record up to 
that time. The number for the year 
ending October, 1897, was 18,710.000, 
and for the year ending October, 1898, 
it was 22,260,000, an excess of 32H per 
cent over that of 1895. Ten years ago 
only about one-half as many were 
slaughtered. ’This immense Increase 
has been made without over-burdening 
the market, partly beaus« of the in
creased coneumptlon at home but 
largely becausq of the enormous 
growth of the export trade.

Sigma, who has been giving some 
sensible and practical articles to 
Breeders’ Gazette on the management 
of swine, says:

"Another thing that I have thor
oughly learned by dear experience Is 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
youngsters out of the mud. One week 
of cold, rainy weather in a muddy pen, 
even if they do have a dry, warm 
sleeping place, will put piggy back at 
least two weeks in growth. Keep 
them out of the mud, especially In cool 
weather, even If to do this you are 
obliged to confine them to a board 
floor. But the Ideal way is to have 
your lots so arranged that the pigs can 
have the run of a grass lot when the 
weather is good, and can be readily 
confined to the board floor when It Is 
bad The mud bath may have Its ad
vantages for matured hogs, especially 
those that are Infested with vermin, 
but I don't want any of It for my pigs, 
neither do I want it mixed with the 
slop so that the pigs will be com
pelled to eat It. Infact, I consider 
mud bad—very bad—for a pig. wheth
er taken Internally or applied exter
nally."

IM  every farmer In Texas engaged 
! in raising sheep write a letter to his 
representative In the legislature abou  ̂
4  law taxing dogs for the protection ot 
aheep.

Better prices can be obtained at any 
of the markets for sheep that are e v ^  
in type, size and weight. This alone 
U a good reason for keeping rams ol 
the same breed year after year.

POULTRY. Tbo* KaUy,
{ rrMldenl snd 
; Osn’l MsDscer.

Watch the farm eheep carefully, and 
If tbe pasturage ie not keeping them 
In sufficiently good condition, begin 
feeding,a lltOe. Don’t let them get 
poor.

’The price of wool la still several 
cents below the importing price, and of 
cours« no wool will be Imported until 
the prices get nearly together. Only 
the large stocks In the hands of man 
ufaqturers prevent an Immediate ad 
vance to normal prices. How long the 
manufacturers’ stocks will hold out is 
difficult to ascertain, and the estimate* 
that have found publication vary so 
widely as to justify the concluelons that 
they are mere guesses. According to 
some the manufacturers have fully two 
years’ supply, while others state they 
have only enough to last them one 
year. It Is known that they have fully 
60,000,000 pounds In bond, and the price 
la not enough to permit Its withdraw
al without loss. It would seem that 
the situation Is one that fully jrtstlfles 
,the owner of s'f>ol In waiting for the 
advance that must come.

The guinea fowls come the nearest 
to being self-supporting of all the kinds 
of fowls in domeaticaUon.

Ground bone is one of the beet forms 
In which to give lime to laying hens; 
but do not give it in the food.

When the weather is damp the ducks 
are as uncomfortable ae the hone, and 
always seek a dry place at night.

It Is rumored that the Armour plant 
at South Omaha is to be still further 
enlarged. The plant at Kansas City 
is to have a new building which will 
l>e devoted to the slaughter of poultry. 
Hot tamales are now a part of that 
concern’s product, and chickens are 
necessary for the preparation ot that 
delicacy.

Thoa. B. Lae, 
Visa Praai., 
Kansu Olty Mrr.

B. B. Oraratraat. 
and Vlea Prnai..
St. Louis Uanasar.

Jao f  Whll«, 
Srd Vloa 
Prasiuent.

Obsa. KaUr 
Boot, and 
Treaturar.

CHIGACOLIVE STOCK COM MISSION CO.
Kansas City, Mo,

It will surprise a good many people 
to know that there are poultrymen 
who send to market infertile eggs that 
hove been Incubated by hens or In the 
incubator from five to nine da}’s, at 
which time those growing poultry us
ually test for fertility. 'Fhere is noth
ing very honest about this, but many 
a man who makes a row l»e<-au8e he 
did not get a huti'h of fourteen chicks 
uut of a setting of thirteen agga will 
do It. Infertile egg* do not l>ecome rot
ten whenlncuUatiKl for the time named.

SORGHUM FOR HOOS.
Secretary Coburn of the Kansas 

State Board ol Agriculture, has been 
sending a number ot circular letters 
giving the practical experience of 
a number of farmers who have been 
successful in breeding, rearing and 
feeding hogs for the market. All of 
th«m are Interesting to men engaged 
In the swine industry, and the one 
from Mrs. Mary Best of Medicine 
Lodge, Kansas, who for years has real
ized satisfactory results from raising 
hogs on sorghum, using it both as 
pasturage and grain, will doubtlees in
terest many readers of the Journal. 
She writes:

"Our experience In rearing hogs on 
sorghum has been very satisfactory 
and has proved for this district the 
best way of handling them. We have 
a hog lot ol about four acres. Includ
ing a good orchard, and keep about an 
average ot 100 bogs on hand the year 
around, selling a bunch say every two 
months, the little ones that come re
placing those sold. The lot is situat
ed cm bluffs of the river. The high 
part is perfectly drained and is never 
muddy, while the bluffs and trees af
ford excellent shelter In both summer 
and winter. In addition to this nat
ural protection we also have warm, 
dry houses for the hogs In winter.

“A general outline of oiw method 1s 
.ss follows: About April 15 we plowed 
the lot and drilled It with Folgr-r’s 
Early sorghum, using a bushel or more 
of seed per acre. This variety grows 
very rapidly, and within three weeks 
the hogs were eating the young plants. 
They rooted some up. of course, but 
not much, and the growth was such 
that It kept ahead all summer and af
forded excellent feed. If convenient, it 
would be well to keep the hogs out un
til the cane Is a few Inches high. At 
least. In September we fenced off half 
the lot. where the orchard Is, plowed It 
and drilled In rye When a few inches 
high we let the hogs graze on the green 
rye, and It made good pasture until 
May. Ih the winter we fed fifty cows 
la the lot outside of the orchard, on 
sorghum with all Its seed on. This 
was Colroan’B, and had been listed In. 
six pounds to the acre. It was very 
sweet and tender, and yielded at least 
thirty bushels of seed per acre. Hogs 
and cattle alike ate it with great rel
ish. Up to April 1 we fed this, two- 
thirds sorghum forage to one-third 
good t“om fodder with conside able of 
the com left In It. Nothing was 
wasted except com stalks, and the ani
mals gained all the time. Then, as 
soon as the cows were moved from 
the two acres used as a feed lot, It was 
plowed up, and after a heavy rain was 
drilled very thickly with Folger’s Ear
ly sorghum again. By the mldd e of 
May the hogs bad deserted the rye 
patch almost entirely for the new csre. 
We have grain constantly accessible to 
all. in a self-feeder, and It Is surpris
ing how little Is used from It so long 
as the rye and sorghum afford good 
pasture. Our self-feet’er Is genernl'y 
supplied with corn, sorghum or K.sffir 
corn seed, or chop—In fart, the least 
expensi t »  mixture available. Salt and 
ashes are also kept In tro<ighs near by.

"In  our herd of hogs we let, our sows 
and shoats run together, and probably 
the sows get rather fatter than desir
able, but they do well '"'’• i’ ‘‘xed- 
lent pigs; and then, again, leaving 
them all accessible to feed saves so 
much labor that we do not think It 
pays to bother with more painstaking 
methods. Nothing we have «wer tried 
gives as large profits as bogs raised 
thus. Our sorghum crop Is rertain 
and heavy, and we use It ev»ry day In 
the year. In cutting we Slway* l>egln 
early, when the cane Is juicy and the 
seed In the dough, and do not in any 
case let It get too ripe for foi1d<>r. 
Borghuro Is o «r  main rellanc*, iHit this 
year we Intend adding art'chokea and 
pumpkins as an experiment.

"H are never had a cone of hog chol
era; never lost any bog* from sickness, 
except some that eat the carcaaees of 
anlinais that died of blackleg Well 
water need."

While It Is neceesary to have pure 
! bred rams for the flock to effect satis
factory Improvement, It Is also neces- 

. aary that the rams l>e as nearly perfect 
' as possible individually and that they 
' have the prepotency that enables them
■ to transmit their superior qualities to 
their offspring. TYils they are less able 
to do l>efore they have fully matured 
than after that time. For thla reason 
the use of Immature rams should be 
avoided, as from thalr use the avornge 
standard of tbe flock cannot be ad- 
vancefl satisfactorily and may Ik* low
ered if the standard was ali'eady fairly 
good. Both size and constitution may 
be weakened by oontinuous use «)f ram 

' lambs. The anxiety among sheepmen 
I to Increase their herds ought not to
lead them to nietlio<l8 of breeding that 

i may lower the average standard of 
their stock. Tt la probable that many 
will Incur the risk of doing this by us
ing rams too young to have acquired 
Ihe vigor and constitution tha* will 
enable them to give to their progeny as 
a sire should the excellent characteris
tics of their breed. If ram lambs are 
lined at all as sires the best method ot 
making their services a lieneflt Is to 
feed them to the beat possible rondl- 
tlon and keep them up to that condl- 

itlon by feed and by limiting the num 
l)«r o f ewes they are to serve. But 
even with such care the future useful- 

I ness of the ram. will be sacrificed to 
some extent.

I _____
I
I An Inrreased Interest In Angora 
goats is evident from the larger demand 

¡existing for breeding goats, 'rhe hulk 
I of the breeding has been In Texas.
I California and Oregon, though a con- 
I slderable number of Angoras of high 
j quality have lieen raised in Georgia.
I Texas has a number of fine flocks and 
j so far. It Is lielleved, they have been 
very profitable to their owners, and as 

! Texas has a very considerable area 
,wlfh production, topography, etc., well 
'adapted to the Angora, It is a tittle 
|sti-ange that very many more have not 
I been ralwd In the state. It ».“ems to 
I he generally recognized by breeders 
I that an Infusion of tdood from Turkish 
I or South Afric-ao herds Is needed, and 
I the best Informed Angora men seem 
I agreeil in thinking that the African 
' herds would be a more reliable source 
I for finding the purity of blood coupled 
I with good Individuality than those of 
I Turkey, where pedigrees are unreliable 
land selontlftc breeding ha* not been 
!followe<l. In addlllnn to these reasons 
I for seeking rams In Africa Is the dlf 
Acuity wbl«-h the Turkish government 
throws In the way of purebnaers. But 
while an importation Is desirable for 
several reasons, a very high standard 

jha* been reached by the Angora breed- 
j era o f this country, and some of the 
I mohair that ha* gone to the English 
; market compares favorably with the 
I best that goes there from other lands, 
j and by careful selection In breeding 
and good management H Is probable 

I that even better results may be at- 
! talned. Angora breeding certainly
■ seems now to be a very Inviting Indus
try to men with a small rapital.

■niE FEEDING LAMBS
Feeding lambs should always have 

plenty of salt within easy rea/-h. A 
small quantity of wood ashes mixed 
with the salt will aid digestion and 
prevent worms. The feeding lots 
ahoiild he kept rlean and dry. and 
nothing should l>e permitted to fright
en or exelte the lambs at any time. No 
other animals should b<> permitted In 
the feed lots, and dogs, espeelally, 
should be kept away from them. It 
would be better. In order to keep the 
lambs as quiet as pfwslble, that Ihe 
same man or men should feed them all 
the time and that no others go In the 
lot, except when necessary.

The feed lot should have clean sheds 
for shelter, well ventilated and lighted 
and kept prefectly dry. The hay should 
be fine and clean, and the grain feed 
should lie perfectly souund. Only small 
grain feed* should Ik* given at first, 
the quantity being Incresaed by slow 
degrees In order that the lambs may 
be brtKight to full feed without any 
decldefi change In the quantity. A 
variety wiH help appetite and diges
tion. Regularity as to tlirte of feeding 
and good judgment a« to quantity will 
cause the animals to t>e fitted for mar
ket In better condltton as to quality as 
well as in lew time and on leas feed. 
Roots o f some c haracter will be bene
ficial, and pure water le a Deceeeity, 
running water to be preferred if it can 
be bad. This can be provided. If there 
Is a well and windmill, by having the 
feed lot legated so that a trough can 
be run abrougb It, conatructad so tba 
the lamba cannot gat thalr Inat In It.

Every flock contains a few hc*ns that 
arc superior to the others. The fltM'k 
ns euch may not pay for Its supiwrt, 
yet It may have In it one or two hens 
that cannot be surpassed as layers. But 
the few productive hens may have Im
posed upon them the task of support
ing all the Idlers, simply because the 
:icrount Is kept with the flock Instead 
of with them. As the eggs gathered are 
from the whole number of hens, the 
Idlers soon disgust tlioir owners, who 
/■end Ihe whole flock to the market 
stalls as unprofitable.—Poultry Far
mer.

THE COTXIR QUESTION.
Tt Is a comnion occurrence nowadays 

for breeders to write lengthy and 
sometime« very silly article« on the 
color of fowls as a standard of laying 
iiuu'illies or hardiuesH. One writer will 
say that a white fowl Is delicate; an
other will argue that a black breed 
will not fatten rapidly and still anoth
er one will say that the mixed colored 
birds are the liarcUeet and lay Hit* larg
est number of eggs, and so on down 
the long list of perfections and Iniitcr- 
fec'tlons In all brecyls of fowls as view
ed by the fnucleni of this country.

Color docs not and should not affect 
the egg pi'oduclug qualities of a blril. 
A I/eghorn Is a I,eghorn, no mutter 
what the color may Ik*, and the numlwr 
of eggs eocta ben will lav In a year de
pends on the system of fccilliig. Your 
neighbor may huvo a flock of Brown 
Leghorns and you the same niimlier of 
the white variety; last season you re
ceived the largest numlK*r of eggs and 
(his season the neighbor’s birds led 
'he race. Why Is this? The answer Is 
simple and Is, the conditions are dif
ferent and racthfKls of feetling have un
dergone a slight change. The same ar
gument may be applied where hardi
ness and thriftliiesH are concerned, 
rro|K*r care and feeding Is required to 
insure hardine>s in any breed of fowla, 
color not considered.

When fanciers and writers on potil- 
try siibje/'ts argue the advanfages of 
a certain color In their favorite brivd* 
they should he particular to slate that 
It is a fancy entirely and that the rule 
of keeping the color separate and tlla- 
tlnct will Ik* pracllced os long as birds 
are bred for exhibition puriMa-cs. Cer
tain colors arc more desirable for Im*- 
glnners, preferably white of any goo<1 
variety, os they may be more easily 
bred to nie<‘t Ibe requirements of the 
standard. Fowls of the penciled or 
niotficd types are not good for the be
ginner If he desires the br»*ed for the 
show ring. I again afilrm that color 
has nothing to do with the health or 
productiveness of any fowl, hut Is sim
ply a fancy and nothing else.—Roy B. 
Simpson.

Iseorporstad Juuuary liM.

PAID IN C A P ITA L  $200,CX)0.00.

Chicago, 111. 8t. Louis, Mo.,

VOLUME OF BUSINESS
T H E  L A R G E S T  O F  A N Y  L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  F IR M  IR A M E R IC A .

TEXAS AGENTS:
F. M. De V'itt, Win. Ragland, Lovelady Broome, J. C. Paiteraon, 

Fort Worth, San Antonio. Ban Angelo. Waco.
W . B. A llison, Midland, Texas,

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE,
T h o m a s  <& R u n  neis»

(SucpRMor« fo ThemM à i««rrjr,)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Your*

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to  Central Stock Yards, Dallas. Texas,
»»Xt • ot homlllo* r.ni!c r.llli. If tou I»»», ollh.r m.rk.t or roof, colllo too will «o* II kao.-

fifilfti Iq (N>rr«tr«nd with lie. Oar uoaa«'OtU»u$ with oittald# iiiarkatfl ar» Ihr b*et. A<lr«Rr«ineRtfl to •at' 
t«m«ra. Mark«! r«p«r1i rnralebrd TMra, wrltr or ism Iobi illtt*ne«i Irlvpbon« 111 for farthar lafomoUM.

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  CO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDSi . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
SAM nAVIDSIIN', A«KNT, KOKT WORTH, TEXAS.

CROW LEY, FLAUTT & HOW ELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDINO 

P. 0. BO«2JT, . • -  . . . .  NEW ORLCANS, UL

Hoostee Parkizg I'n. Sleek Yard*. P. U. Box XOI. Telepkeie 911
T. M. OAl IIUKKt, n  g. ■«TOIIKU.

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
L / F E  STOCK C O M M / S S / O N  JAERCHANTS.

We Make a Nperialljr ef Selliig en PoBmisiioii Kaagt I'attle, Stock Hog* ail Skesp,
II. J. IIOTCIIklM, llouetom, T«ua-

iV*A4rir« furotaktdbF mail or tvlograiib froo-

CATTLB AALKIIMKN:
C. CiSSiDT, A. L. K eki'iii.kh. A. R. Raait

W. L, t'Awinr,
U. \V. Uuxaa S,*'r A Tra*,.

K a. I'onniNiiTOK, Ho* Saleaiakn. 
UBOKa* Cuv. dhoep SolnNniAii.

T r  Tiaao**
ka*«a ( City. M j

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Onr fsollit in*, flunnolsl suit oiliorwriM. arc aiioh M to enibla *i to tak* oar, of oar ooitnin ir i 

tolbo boat a(lT«nU(.i, at any aad all Unta..
K. H. CAKVKK. HasaiKTT., Tkt . TratBo MaDagtr for Taaaa and IiMlan Tarritary.
U. H. KANT, Vlf'roaiA, Tuxai. Agent for Hoolb Teiai.

THE A. \ \  NORMAN LIVE STOCK (X).
uiirioaFoaATft» )

Htofk YaHn, (Ulmton. Otrrfipondflir« MoIìcUimI, Fron/it Rntariii
A. I* NOHUAN, Am'f u<l Tmt«. H'. T rEABMOX. Halremsa C. f. NOnMAff, fttlMt«««

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
_____________ H O U STO N , - TE X A S .

GEO. U. BARHK, Pre*'t. J. H. WAi rE, S*o. and Trea*
Busimksh Kh t a b lish b c  in  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

A BROWN IJÍOHORN SKIT. 
There la no varieity of the laying 

breeds that attraoU more laiarMt In 
Ih« exhibition hall or ths braadtog 

I yard than Brown Lagbomu, and such 
haa heir, their record for more than a 
quarter of a eentury. Wherever a com
parison fo.' egg production become* na- 
r«sMiry the Brown* are uaed as a mod
el. Their qualltiaa have been written 
about and talked about *o often that 
even those not conversant with chick
en lore Invariably adroca'e their cjiiise. 
Ilrnwii* have always been the beau 
ideal with us and we have watched 
their progress with keen Interest. We, 
a* a breeder, are not In accord with 
the present day I.eghorn. We think 
the majority of them are becoming Uki 
small and too dark in color. In the 
male« th«re Is a tendency to produce 
a dark hackle and saddle In order to 
rstahllih the black stripe. It undoubt
edly succeeds, hut It also sicrlflces that 
brilliant contrast between the stripe 

i and the outside lacing. Birds mated 
j to produce the dark hackle« In males 
will also proiliice a very dsrk back on 

¡females and eventually destroy all lac- 
I Ing. The penciling on a Brown I,eg- 
I horn pullet should Ik* as distinct as 
that of a Partridge ('<K-hln or Dark 
Brahma, and Inflniloly more delicate. 
Another fletrlmental point of the later 
Brown I* the rediicthm In the size of 

I the comb. The standard require« a me
dium size in comb and lHsiippo«ed to In- 

I dicate slz.e a.** iiroportloned to that, va 
I riety. It Is not meant that the comb 
I of a Leghorn should approximate that 
j of the Cochin or American varietlen. 
I On the pther band, tt la not required to 
emulate the comb of the Minorca, al- 

¡ though It Is of the same family. We 
1 believe more attention should be given 
, to texture and shape of eomb and wat* 
: tie«, with a lltiie increase In size. It 
, is a well known fact that he heavy* 
headed female Is invariably the utility 

j Mrd, and were we bnswdlag for eggs 
alone—here’s bersay—I would select 
the heavy-cowbed. red ear lobed hens 
and reap the reward of daddy dollara 

dBland Foulirr,

■ Kansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. - - Chicago.

AddrM* *11 aaminanlcstinn. to mala ofRo*, Ksa,** City at.«*k Yard«.

HENRV MICHELI. OEO. H. MICHELI. EMILE d. NICHELL

HENRY ICH ELL SONS,
Conim iseloa M erchanta fo r  the .Sale .o f Cattle, Boga and Sheep.

Uborsl adT*Deoin*nt oo eos.igsmMt. Stook laudine. Curzaspondanc Hilleltail 
F*. o ,  M o x  m m m  N e w  O r le a rU i,  L,a.

PoriwortH LivestocKGoniniissionGo
—»CORPORA TB»-

- «  B T O O K  Y J L R I D e ,  y o r t  W o r t l i . = * -
Coaaifa your Cattlt and Hoc* to Pert Worth Live Stock Conaiiaalee Ce> Fert Warth

Ttaaa Wa bav* the beit oonDartloa* oa all th* Nortbara marHet*.

MASKBT SBPORTS PgBb. COSSHSPONDBItCI SOLIOITSS.
I.inERAl. AUVANORS MADB TO OCR ORSTOMRIM.

Saloaaien jAa. D rASbia, J. K. S ots Raeretary and TrsoAurer; V. S Wa w u ìw .

co n s ia n  y o u r

Cattle, Sheep, Hoqs
-T O -

LONE STAR GdHlSSION GO
Kanaea OUy a*aaR Tarda

htMMl StMk TiMl, DL. UliM Stick 
THi,CfeIca|l.

A saw traatd aMMMkmaa. I 
paay »rtanlsed la 'n Z A S  aad 
TkZAS peepta

Ihsaalyosot* 
ipaasd al

Oaanr* RIebala 
g  Co.), bog 
aatOAMBa 

Hsrh*» rafarta 
WHm tsaa

Jaa Drrr, 3 . S. Dotaop, eattla aajw a a i 
NIobola (toraicrly with W. r. Moova 

saua: ■. V. Oaraatt. aboai

BA



T B X A S  8 T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A J ^

TH E  F A im .

I f  the garden or fields have been In
fested with insect pests rake all the re
fuse, dead weeds, stalks,etc.. Into a 
pile and burn them.

In the rotation o f crops It Is Impor
tant to have crops that require a con
siderable amount of cultivation In or
der to rid the lapd of weeds. The hoe 
Is one of the farmer’s Implements that 
should have liberal employment.

There Is not a fanner In Texas who 
would not be pleased to see a number 
of packerles established In the staite. 
The first step towards securing them 
Is to raise plenty of live stock to keep 
them busy after they have been estab
lished. To be successful In farrartng 
live stock raising must be combined 
with It. and the sooner the farmer 
adapts himself to this the nearer he 
Is to prosperity.

OBCCIf A R D  A N D  Q A llD E N .

Iftheoldmulchlrglsnot plowed under 
bum It. Do not use It a second tlm-, 
as It is probably loaded with fungi and 
Insects.

I f  live stock are kept In the orchard 
they pack the ground so closely that 
the rainfall will not soak In and give 
the trees the moisture they need.

Don’t leave any weeds or dead vege- 
ta*ble growth of any sort In the garden. 
Destroy the noxious weeds and insect 
eggs by burning everything—weeds, 
brush and vines.

An exchange suggests running the 
harrow over the garden and tnick 
patch and sowing rye on them In 
order to put plant food In the soil lu 
the best shape for next season’s crop.

In selecting cabbage to be sent to the 
market, only the solid heads should he 
selected and the outside leaves and

In breaking up land the s ^  should | should be taken off. They go to
not be turned under deeply If the soil ............
that Is brought up Is deficient In <>r-1 packed tightly, 
franic material. The depth to which the 
plow should be run depends on the 
quantity of decaying vegetation on and 
In the ¿oil. It should not go so deep 
as to make the percentage of this de

markK In better condition when they

A pear tree that Is cultivated grows 
more rapidly than one that Is sur
rounded by sod, but the latter makes a 

- healthier growth and is said to be not
cayed vegetation In the broken soil i Uable to blight. This, however, the

A certain quantity of food Is reqnirsd 
to sustain animal life and to repair the 
daily wasta, and during winter sboold
at o be fed eometiilng to supp:y aolmai 
lu'it, corn being one of the best foods 
for that purpose. But as more Is re- 
0”,<r d to rrroperlv stimulate milk pro
duction, there must be other materials 
U-u vtiUi Cue corn. Wb>at bran can 
probably always be fed to advantage in 
conne<'tlon with other mat-'rial. In the 
portions of Texas where alfalfa can 
be had it will furnish a most effective 
feed, and It, combined with Kaffir 
eom, has been found in Kansas to bo 
an almost i»erfect ration for the dairy 
cow. Whenever the weather Is not too 
severe the cows should be permitted to 
run out, and they should have the beet 
pasturage possible, but this should not 
be eonsldere<l enough to obviate the 
necessity of some fcedfng.

It Is important to see to the water 
supply all the time. The water should 
l>e clean, pure and always accessible. 
In Indexing weather, or when the 
weather Is nearly cold enough to freeze 
the water. It Is better to water the 
cows from a well or to have some 
roean.s of artificially warming the wa
ter enough to prevent Its injuriously 
affecting the digestion?

C C T C V  PIANOS■  ̂  I  W  _  . ^  ••ry lu »  p»rf«o . t'luuo. lU i*» . Î Î Î■ .k J  I I I  Or« .d P1«.<M axe 1 1« i«.i«hiful («o«, »uparior Tib »ou«». t»««»y
S  A  »I tyi« «mi flaub «g  ' «r « «t  dUf«b.h.:T.

n » “-^ .« lu *u e  iu«i «.1 f r «  u> «u r  «o d r «««

If Aotioo tbit paper.

va aa-rw tea •UVrVV*
TH E  ESTEY CO M PANY,

916 Olive St., St Louis. Mo

too small for the requirements of a 
crop. The tendency of all soluble plant 
foods is to pai« downwards, and 
whether the de<aycd soil or manure 
are to furnish the materl.'U on which

.lournal does not vouch for.

Don’t let the weeds stand In the 
orchard this winter. Cut them down 

. and burn them. This will destroy a 
the crop Is to feed, the supply should great many injurious Insects as well as 
lie on or near the surface, or much of prevent the rabbits from having hiding

THK KARMERS’ NATIONAI. CON 
ORE8S.

Eighteenth Annual Meeting W ill De 
Held at Fort Worth.

the value will lie too far below the 
roots of the crop to be available. For 
this reason manure shotild generally 
be used as a top dressing.

places In the orchard. Especially ought 
all weeds and trash be removH from 
about the roots of the trees and burled.

WHIP-POOR-WTLI. PEAS.
It Is truly surprising that this splen

did feed crop should have been so long 
neglected, and still morn surprising 
when I tell you not on* farmer In taken up and put away 
100 knows how to cultivate and save 
this crop or at all appreciate Us value.
We hear a great deal of late years 
about rotation of crops, and in a few 
more years there will go up from all 
over this splendid land a howl that

Quite a lot of profitable work may 
now be done in the garden, profitable 
liecause It will save time and labor 
next spring when everyone will be 
busy on the farm work. The bean 
poles, tomato stakro, etc., should bn

for use next
year. I f  the garden needs manure, 
spread It on and break the ground 
deep, getting It In good fix.

Winter squashee are ripe when the 
stem shrinks where it joins the stalk. 
Tho leaves near the root end of the 

.  ̂ . . . . . , vine begin to wHther and the shell of
‘the virgin fertility of our soli Is ex- |i,f. hardens. When th,e squash

'haunted; we don’t raise the crops now Is eiit off leave the whole stem and turn 
we onee did." This may now be said 'he squash over to dry the underside.

«T i.n.ia Flit in small piles and cover with theof thousands of acres of Texas la n d s ._. u , _squash leaves, and do not put them In 
Ciommorclal fertlllr.ers are simply plant jj,p store-house until they have dried.
stlmulBjits and In the end exhausts the DIore In a eool, dry place.
soil. To haul out manure is Impossl- --------
ble to any great extent, and if our Im- some of the southern and easlem
„  ___, ____ ,, counties of Texas truck and fruit farra-
poverished lands are to l>e restored, it mg have berom« most Important Indus-
must 1*0 done by a system of green tries, valuable to those parts of the 
Bolling, something grown on the land .Slate in whleh they hsve been adopted 
and plowed In to fill the soil with hii- '"'caiise they have improved the oondl- 
mus and other forms of plant food. The people there In every way,
I»ea family has been proven to be tlie valuable to many other eountles by 
verv best possible for this purpose. I demonstrating what ran be done In 
shall plantione-fifth of my farm every Industries. In nearly every part
vear In pease, gather what I want for T « « «  now given to ngricujture with 
fcg>d and seed, and plow under the liel- "dditlonal In ^ r every farm own-
enc^ -Thus will I rest my whole farm *''' Produce a llheral supply ami a 
one vear In five, but will also fértil- variety of fruits and vege ubi'*,
ixe It, 80 I am sure tho other four- ««vlug enough in he cost of living to 
fifths will in the long run make me malto the labor and money spent there-
more stuff th.sn the whole would have " "  'ÍTk’_ - _ . . -  . ■ nrr^vin t hA rir#.í nnri f h o r *h r  *hp hproving the diet and thereby 'he health 

of his family and adding materinlly to 
tlio value of his farm.

D A r a Y .

done, and lhu.s I cun keep up IndeflnlU'-' 
ly the fertility of my soli.

Pea is the prop best suited for this 
and for many reasons I prefer tho j 
whip-poor-will pea iMvause It stands i 
our hot, dry eliniiito« lietter than any |
I have over tried. It Is a bunch pea | „  p g y^w . Tex,,
^nd easy to cult va,te and harvest It „  ênd hy him liefore the Tex-/
Is a quick maturing pea and will make Karmers’ Congress, said; "W e have 
good crops even if planted in June, unv tb »>e nn oYPollp.nf
and is the best pea to follow oats. It 
Ip a good table pea and Is splendid for 
nny and all kinds of slock; will pro

found sorghum hay to Ive an excellent 
feed both for eheeeo and butter, im
parting no had flavors. It Is as Well 
one of the eheapeat feeds that can be

duce 40 or BO bushels per acre, and the Is naturally
Vines out ami cured as hay will imiko n^apted to our Southern ellmate. Our
two or throe tons per aere of spleiidld 
bay. eqiial to thè beat ralsed aiiywhere.

To iiiiuit and ciiltlMitc tlirm. don’t 
pow lliem on ptublile land (wliy grow 
oatp at all?), nor yef In eorn rows (live

rows seem lo do as well on It as when 
fed eorn ensilage, and we have found 
the sorghum to bn the most cheaply 
ralw'd and handled. We use horse 
stacker and buck rakes to put it up, re-

them full possession of your ground. q„iriDg minimum amount of hand la- 
They are worthy of your best Isnd and ••
best care. Ilreiik up tlio ground early 
In the spring and harrow It off nicely; 
harrow after every rain, ’rhis will 
keep down wends and grass, put {he

A bulletin of the Maine Agricultural 
Experiment station says that wltlilii

soil In fine tilth and conserve the three weeks the sUtlon examined sim- 
nioisture in the soil. About the first of .^«^ton seed meal varjdng from
May drill them with a planter, or hy twenly-Iwo per cent to o v ^  flfty-thres 
hand, fifteen or eighteen Inches in the •><'V The bulletin then
row. and rows three and a half feet romments as follows. This great va- 
apart. Hoe and plow as you would rlatlon in different Irts of ewtton seeil 
eom. 1 use a Iti-inch bull sweep, two ; may explain the d fferenf estl-
or three furrows to the row; gimply , ^'^^vent praelloal feeders and
keep the ground loose and mellow and uame feeders at different tlmos.
the surface stirred often, very shallow. ” [*** f ” '’lr>n seed meal con-
They come up quickly, grow very rap- !** ” ) ’'*  l^ n *y - « l*  Prr protein and 
idly and will soon cover the entire j ^  equal weight of meal

The programme of exerelse«i of the 
Fa.riners' National Congress whleh is 
to be held at Fort Worth Dec. S Is g iv 
en as follows;

Meet at city hall.
10 a .m.—Call to order by the presl 

dent, Hon. Wm. D. Hoard, ex-govemor 
¡o f Wisconsin; Invoeatioin, Rev. Alex.
C. Garrett of Dsllas, Tex.; welcome by 
the mayor, Hon. B. B. Paddock. Fort 
Worth; response. Col. John .M. Stahl, 
secretary of Farmers’ Congress; wel
come by the Fort Wr"-th PromoMve 
I.eagiio, .lamcfi E. Mitel "11; reeponse, 
Hon. Wm. Freeman, Maine; welcome 
hy tho Fort Worth Live Stock Ex
change, W.,E. Skinner, president; re
sponse, F. E. Maxwell, vteff president 
of the congresi], liOiilsiana; welcome on 
the part of the state. Gov. Chas. A 
Oulborson, Texas; reeponse, Hon. W.
D. Hoard, president of the Congress; 
annual address of the president; ap
pointment of the committee on creden
tials.

2 p. m.—Address. "Extension of For
eign Markets for Farm Products,’ ’ Hon. 
James Wilson, socretary of agricul
ture. T'. S. A.; call of the roll of states 
and the appointment of committees on 
reeoliitlons, finance and loratton; ad
journment.

8 p. m.—Regular order of bualnees; 
address, "Industrial Education for the 
Negro,”  Booker T. Washington, pres
ident Industrial Institute. Tu.skegee, 
Ala.; address, “The Great Northwost,”  
llliistrnted by stereopticiin, Mrs. El- 
llnor Ventrice Edwards, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; tdjoiimmcnt.

Dorember 7.
10 a. m.—Regular order of business; 

address. "The Ri-et Sugar Indiistry.” 
Hon. W. G. Whitmore, Nebraska; ad
dress, “ Agrlcultiii’e In the Schools,’ ’ 
Prof. C. C. James, assisient secretary 
of agrleiilture, Ontario, Canada, and 
W. C. Stuhhs, director experimental 
station, Audulion Park, La.; address, 
■'The Organization of Country Clubs 
for Women,” Mrs. S. Isadore Miner, 
Dallaa, Texas.

2 p. m.—Regular order of business; 
address, "R.allway Dscrimin.atlon,'’ 
Hon. D. G. Purse, S.-ivunnah, On., snu 
Hon. A. E. Stillwell, K.ansas City, Mo.; 
address, “ ’rhe Cotton Interests,” E. S. 
Peters, president Texa.s Cotton Gin- 
ners’ a«^oelatlon.

8 p. m.—Ib-giilar order of business; 
address, ' ‘Ix>glrlatlon to Cheek Disease 
Among Stock." Hon. James Sexton, 
Spring House. Penn.; address, "Stork 
Feeding,’ ’ Hon, H. H. Harris. 111.; 
Prof, W. A. Henry, Wls., and W . R. 
Moore, I. T.

2 p. m.—Regular order of business; 
address, "licpitlinary of Pure Food 
I<egls'a,tirm,”  Hon. H. C. Adams. Dairy 
and Food enmmls^lrner. Wisconsin; 
address, "Inter-Depemlenee of the Cat
tle Industry on the Farm and Ranch," 
A. P. Bush, Jr., president Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas.

Deeemiier 0.
10 a. m.—Regular order of biislneas, 
addresr, "Trusts and .Monopoliee." ^to 
he supplied; final report of committee 
on resolutions.

2 p. m.—Address, "Transportation ns 
Affecting the Fm lt Industry,”  Hon. 
John Y. Stone, Iowa; address, "The 
American Mail Service to Foreign 
Countries In American Slilps," Hon. 
R. G. F. Cnndage. Boston, Mass.

The most powerful engine must atop If 
the fires are not fed. Man is the most won
derful piece of machinery in the world, yet 
no matter how strong and well-made his 
bodily frame may be, if the fire of life 
within him is not constantly fed hia limbs 

i and muscles become powerless and useless.
The reason men TCCome helpless and 

diseased is because the food they eat, 
which is the fuel of life, is not properly 
digested and appropriated by the stomach 
and nutritive organs. It is not completely 
transformed into the strength and working 
power which is to man what steam is to 
the engine.

That wonderful power-making “ Golden 
Medical Discovery,” invented by Dr. R. V.

I Pierce, chief consulting physician of the 
'■ Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
I Buffalo, N. Y., imbues the human digea- 
I tive juices and blood-making glands with 
I capacity to extract abundant nourishment 

from the food. It builds up organic tissue, 
nerve fiber, hard muscular flesh and work
ing force. It gives a man steam .

Whst it did for Mr. F. 9. Hughes, o f  Junction, 
Huaterdon Co., N. J.. is given in his own words. 
He writes: •' I received your kind letter, and' 
iu reply would say that mine was a bad case of 
kidney and liver trouhlej and that six bottles of 
Dr. Pierce's rSolden Medical Idscovery and four 
bottlea o f little ' Pellets effected a complete cure. 
It is well known that almost every engineer ia 
troubled more or less with kidney lrout>le. especi
ally on our fast express trains. 1 ruu one hun
dred and forty-four miles on these trains every 
day in the week, snd have had no return of the 
trouble since taking the remedies, nearly threa 
years aga,”

TIIPKSIIIXO MACniNKS. Ilorwi Powiri, Fi '̂I CuPsTf, 
elr,, (M  calsloKoe. Hbi.i K Citv M’r ’o t‘o , Ra,-inp. Wif.

îhiU^bCANTON DISK PLOW
MM U • MTMl «TMaiNMlf. U i« IÉ* OILt 0Wi PM)«
•uMtnMiioii. UU Om OILT PUK PLOW tbu d »mt 
» UMkr Um grovad. Tt U thn OKLV DISK PU>W ibgl OM M ngdr t« • 

Omm ItM ISlAThM. Moordibf Mooodmnn tif land aad («av. «f*bout knvlaf 
nuMt fMm . UUtby OSM TOSPLOW fAatdixe« wh W-av*aa ridg« Wt
thif* »l.liarMUehfurro«. It UtSaOltf DOCBI.I UIhK PLOW tbat4^r> 
oan walk abraaai. aM m m  af ih*M aanpallnl ta «aik m  it*  alowad cra«M- 

la iDa MLT M il  P l ^  kaHnc a coM̂ )e*af7 dirt aa^t' 
pnot dia aiW «fu  » 41X DIS41IKC4I »i»d larfaatlcanTU 
aauaU». U U Ua oalj »lagU UUk Pia* kann« a« aw 
datUog aMaaitr at mt »fftlLE D ill PW* ^  
kaa. eiatat th« r«BMu i)«aki» DUk. Tb« r»tu* will wai 

MiiwuaWblly la «at laod TflKVI DA ft lAlLIID tbaa mt oibar Dia P>«̂  
Th» CbOMi doaa ptrttei wort U Um IIA KD Kurf aa «eil a* U» UMMbNT fTMa* 

GaalM U iba UfbUM draft DUk Pio* cvrr manufactured, toroidlaf •---  . _. ---------- Dia euta ftMt 91 la St iMbaa. or m Uueh aa » Thraa DM of aa? Mbcr mak«. aa
d into a HIm U DUN. «h l a a«BÚi| oêçtciiw afld io 11 Im Omb vb»a Aaairod, la a D« alauw. W» guaraulae «to* 
by M ta perfona lu work aaocoUalfy aa a»t forth lo tbU odrvUamaool. and mv «ne pnroàMlog a Caautn DUk aliki

«Mtk and depth offbrro«. Tb« Ti 
•M b« e««VftiÍÉ)d '
Dia pio« «»Id .  ̂ . _ __________ ____^
DMibU ar Aln|l»rft«m w ormar ••«nis, and Itlbtia, . . . .  
ftiJly refund tha money «r noia given lar «noM. Write for

I «Mparlv «lüaemd by na, lu nny al above jequiremeau, ve «lU ebeti 
«iwular«, pno»« and Unna.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Texas
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

FO R r  W O R T H , T E X A S
Tha leKiiog School of Commerce In tha Weat PonJHoiu Eaerantop'l. RnilroDd fnre paid. 

Write for full ̂ nfô mK̂ l)0._____________ BR NTLifil A La WKICNcB. Preiidouti.

San Antonio & Aranias Pass
RAILW AY COMPANY,

THE GBEAT LI?E STOCK EXPRESS ROUTE
From  Texas Points to the Territories  

and N orth ern  Markets.
A ll ib l pert c fliv *  (took aboald tee that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept ftally posud in regard to rates, routes, #to., 
who will rbeerfu'ly ar>swi*r all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIW, General Freight Agent, San Antonio. Texas

The ai;knw«te<li(*-l luail' T. Abrolutely thuruti,fh Mura 
home piiplU anil eiu'c«eefu| alndeote than any Butlneii 
College buulb. Cata. ire«. AddreM O. A. Harmon, Prat.

R U P T U R E l P I L E S
RlIRFn Without tha KNIFE or j WWnKW datxntion from buimest. |

FUtula. Flttara. lilctratina of 1 
the Rrctam, HydroMl* aad Tart- | 
roMla. Ko Car* no Pay. Traucx , 
Sltod. litT« haot Biad«. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of testimonials.

DR. F.J. DICKEY, 39S Main St.. Dallas. Tan.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wt hava the largeat Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest All the lateit wo-.ssea foroleaa- 
tng and dying. Lowest yrioas n  ■ -st-olass work. 
Stetson. snd other felt kaia m> de equal to now. 
Man's olethes «leaned, dyed and pirmaM at leweat 
prloes. Write for catalogue and prtoes ol our 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prices e< our 
alesBlng and dying. Agents waated.

WOODS EDWARDS.»VAia'ifis.

M a n s i o n  H o t e l ,
I F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .
I On* of the best hotels In the oeater of tiie city. Rutes very satisfactory 
I Meals 20 ceats. Lodging 60 cents. Under new munsg-nieat.

i __________  J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

W e Shall Watch
thè foreltfu DiarkeU» nlthouirb wn bave not 
fu lly  American farmen. Buty every
lulmite, but Klud to b^ar from you. 
ritìG WOVKN WlbKI'ENCGco., ADRIAN, MlCHa

DR. J . X
rRACrinS LIMITKO TO

Skin, Senile Irinary anii Koctal ilixfoses.
l>iAllan, Tanna

of K famous locai Ct remedy for lo»« ofD e  ................... ..
Nervous Force (with eumple 

^ ■ n M p ir  for trial) usnd at the La Croix 
for over 60 years, prepp red 

to suit the case, with .i personsl 
U-tu-rof ttdvlco.'tnd Bookoflnatruc- 

tlonn, can be liucl by eiiclOHlux zcots with state- 
meutotoase, to Dr. T- Wllllsms, Milwaukee, Wls.

A. I.. MATLOex.
a. H. OOWAÍ»,
I .  H. b u h n b y .

««M B R A L  AiriUARUTa » « 3  
OATTLM RAISE118’ MJmOOtLTSOm 

OF TWIXAS.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Manufaeturer« of Harry’t Patent Corrufrato I 

Ptoel*'tock Taok*. Watering Tronghn, CtnterriA, 
Oil Rarr**U. Oil Tank«. Handquarters for 
Uartl wood aud Iron MaDteU, Urates and TUoa 
o^ali kinds. Write or call for eataloguo and 
pnees.
H A K R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y

DAI LA«, Tt XAS

M A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  Ä  B U R N B Y ,
ATTORNBYa AT LAW.

OrrtCES, aCOTT-HAMMOLD mVILDlHB, Fmrt Want, Ttna,

The Intimate relatione of eur firm with the eattle Influetry, oad ear fra * 
tico] hnowledge ol the eattlr^buelneee, leads ua to moka % opeelaMF of M e l 
iMutneea oenaected with the eattle Induetrr.

cSouiUurn Paoitio.

groimd. A crop of whip-poor-will p*as 
is th* best possible to plant In your or- 
chard. When th* pods are rli>e, gather 
the first crop In sacks os you do cot
ton. In a few w*eks tho second crop 
will come on and begin to ripen. When 
the top leaves begin to turn yellow, by 
which you will know they have done 
their year's work, cut them down. Yon

containing fifty-two per <'*nt, It I* evl 
dent that the amount of protein which 
she receive« will have been doiililed 
hy the nhange. H the h «« been fed up 
to her full capacity In the first In
stance, such an InckeaM muM i-esult 
disastrously. On the other hand, 
changing from a cotton need of high 
protein content would diminish th* 
milk flow unless the nroount of mealcan do this with a mowing machine, a . „ , ,

grass blade or a sharp hoe. A hand : oorrespondlngly Increased."
can, with a sharp hoe, cut down os 
many acree as he can hoe cotton, and 
It is no heavier work. I.et them lay 
on the ground two days, then put them 
In small shocks, and In two more days 
they can he hauled In and housed, or 
can be slacked about a pole, being 
capped with hay or cane fodder,

W INTER CARE OF COWS.
Aa all the dairy products bring a bet

ter price during the winter than at oth 
er seoBons of the year. It would be a 
wise economy to make such provision 

; I for the cows as would ensure a full 
Peas I milk yield during that season. If they

thus managed will make you 30 or 40 , have warm, dry quarters and are wi
bushels per acre, according to soil and 
aeasons, and will give you two or three 
tons of bay, which Is first class. The 
peas are aa easy to gather as cotton, 
and n hand can gather about as many

tored and fed regularly they will do 
better than they would on a larger 
amount of feed gh-en Irregularly while 
deprived of shelter. In Texas they 
will not often require shelter during

pound« aahecan of cotton. One hundred the day, but It should be provided for 
pounds of peas in the pods will yield ; their use at night and during the days 
about seventy-five pounds of seed.. The ' of extremely severe or cold, wet weath- 
hay per ton can be gathered and cured *r. The mildness of the ordinary
aa easy as any hay I have ever han
dled. It  Is as sure a crop as sorghum 
and Incoipparably better feed for any 
kind of stock. Land too poor for corn 
win yield a fair crop of peas and pea 
hoy, and under Its culture will annual
ly  Improve Its fertility. Raise a little 
com and lots of Kaffir, whip-poor-will 
peas and Spanish peamita

H. B. HILLYBR,
Bowie, Texaa.

It is admitted by all good judges of 
flne work, that the Hynes’ make Is 
the best, the most reliable and the

Texas winter weather oaueee men and 
animals alike to suffer all the more 
from the bitterly cold "northera."

Arrest ’
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, ah old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
moit economical to buy. The Mynee -Q ur s to m ftth  m a la ria , in d ia » « .  
Buggy Co., of Quincy. 111., builders of sou r s to m a cn , m a ia n a , in a ig e s -
raooh bugglea aad other high grade t ioB , to r p id  H vcr , <X>nstipadon
vehicles, have a large trade among the . n L -,: ..
close of burara who appreciate good all blllOUS diseases.
work, geaé to tkea for illustration« ITUTT’S Liver PILLS
g a « Frio««

ANY PERSON 
^ ah in g  to know th* truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new Ot-pnge booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a chort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
Thla hook ia published hy the cele
brated phyatetana and apecinllata-'-Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaxa. 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

F O R  S A L E .
loriltiatora. Brooderx* Ponitry xiirpUa« and 
Uua Poultry. Write at one« for what you 
want. Ailitraax

M. E. FIRESTONF., 
Sidney, Ohio

FUPTOHE e S r
Worn night and dsy. P«tw 
iwifod tiiiprovniiif nte, com
fort. »kf«^. N«w full illuii- 
trhtcd Rook (»Uing all 
about Riiptur* ««-ut PKKF, 
MNiirvly «»aiti. <». V 
iioi sk; M K't;. CO., 7«  
Broadway. New York.

PUiiar uuntioB Texas i)t0ck hnd k'nrm Jouronl when
you wriit.

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

With Buffet Sleeper*

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  

HEW ORLEANS AND GALTESTOI

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
O.NLY ST.A.NDAf?D GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH  

SLEEPERS TO  C ITY OF MEXICO.

tUrtit and MortilBf Conncctloat at 
New Or eans with Lines to

R tW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

tRA"* B.tND s u p p l ì  R*. Cataloga«
1.YÜN A HKALY, Chic.go

' r B E E -$ S 0 .0 P Ü
To Ih» prreon tending 111 the hnat name for onr n»w 
tiH'tU powder. K«eh pereon »ending a name muet alto 
•ruil rents for a ea-iipla hot of the powtirr. I'hig offer 
I* nth n till .tan. I. IMP. AtUr th« KVHVi ie awardrfi each 
one will Ur u itiHrdof the name «ete>;ti'd and th« asme of 
the party who get« the $.90 00. Adire««

T iik Hki.lkpoxti Co.,
• P O. Box No. lird, L lut «ville, Ky.

THE COMPANION’S FIRST SUB- 
SCRIPER.

The Youth’s Companion Is proba
bly the only periodical in the world 
seventy-lwo years of age, whose first 
Buhsrrlber Is alill living and still a 
conatant reader of the paper. 'The aub- 
•crlher who rnloys this uiiique dls- 
Hnctlon la Mrs. Hannah M. Parson« ol 
Brooklyn. New York, now In her 85th 
year. She was the Itttle slater of a 
friend of Nathaniel Wlllla. father of 
N. P. Wlllla, the poet, and founder of 
The Youth’s Companion. When Mr. 
WlMls had resolved upon publishing 
a new paper for young people, hla 
friend had him put down his slater’« 
name aa the first aubicriber. The Cora- 
panlon'a first laaue was dated April 16, 
1827, and for more than 70 years this 
flrat subscriber has continued to read 
and enjoy It. The volume for 1899 will 
be the beat The Companion has ever 
published. The mo«t popular of living 
writer« will give th* be«t 
wotk o f thilT bMk hounr t »  the 
antcrUtnment of the hundreds of 
thousands of households In whleh The 
Youth’s Companion la every week a 
welcome guest. New subscribers will 
rscslTc all the remainring Issues of 
1898 free from the time of subscription, 
snd the beautiful Companion Calendar 
for 1199—th« moot bMuttful one evsr 
given to Companion readers—In oddU 
tion to The Companion for 62 weeks, a 
full jrear, to January, 1900.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
I l l  Ctluabus Aroa Bootra. MoMb

50 Bqyi  a»¡«W ieWr ÿ f - ,
fqlieetef »«asbineats. trloftP̂n« Mffhtor kaa*/*«rk liusroniecal for

‘ Teon. ao DAT.* rnkr. TIU4I. 
SW.OOJIfyi a*;;;̂  V{||gr
UHureh oe PitrierUROAN Ouaraa- IHvs fm'Trtol ‘‘aiaUgue, rrao. Ad'irees Dattg 7Í9 

virroH iiNtrAATi ritni co., 
.1K*297 rtfth Av«.. iUenc«, 111.

A CORD »»HOUR NO W ET KNEES. 
NO BACK ACHE.

Sxwypr'i weight doei bait 
tile work. Fa.Uixt, eaalest, 
I'hoapeitaiKl heit 
one-man law  in I 
(he wiirid. Cota« 
both w ay«. _

Agenta Wanted. Aak for Catologtie Q
FAMOUS MFC. CO., CHICAGO, ILL

I MCUBATOB SUCCESS
I  4e«*nái «fvui the f(vl lo«f«( ««aMB «■*•- 
* nau nMD̂v RIsIrlbvIt«« at ImoI ma4..........

MilMnF« nn4 Mrfcat r«fnin8l«n nn4 
Tb««» Mf *(»t.llqn hi tb»

»9 PETALUMA IICUIATOII
AAAfoÚMMpafotaMMHnr «Mmirvcilc« « m  ìntnk *«4 JM b«v*««Mf»»« markiM. TbM 4«nl ««ly In k%b ■■»«■ntnf «<
V»L;|. fVem 5M tn r t i w  i l# .  «R.
VtRATPtlItNTAmWRCIItBtÌMl?.». CMüofM frnn.

C  W. BEIN,
Traino Manarer, 

HOUSTON. TE X  AB.

' L. J. PARKS,
Gen'l Po«>. and Tkt. Agent, 

HOUSTON. T L X a S.

l'.talaaui larabatar Oa., Bax • « ,  Patalaaa, OaL

LUMP JAW
NOW CURABLI. ^

irely.qolekly and far sòmI. 
ngBrqf.,r «MajiHn,On. 
Soca Tarda Ohlraa<\ 

y that auinly 
curca th« moat ahaUnala 

■■ fondwen*«.

MSS• • sww vHM «
UQUIO CXTMACT Of tMWt. 

'■ btnfcory wood. Cheopor, eli g j j ^ t h . ^ 1 4 « -  -

A  lady o f Barnardston, Mass., in w riting for 

a box o f R ipans Tabules, declares that they have 

been o f much benefit to her, and she praises them 

very highly. She concludes her letter in these 

w o rd s : “ l a m  happy to say they afford the relief

I have so long  sought in vain.”
Another lady, who resides in East W atertown, 

Jefferson County, N . Y ., w rites : “ I have suffered 

for years with my stomach, and R ipans Tabu les  

arc doing me good .”

MY MAD STONE
Preveats Hydropbobla

rroa tkt bte of ao4 4off. »kook ««- ntbnr mhHintMtlf 
MtlXEBMCMi

A. L. A. Sbo«Mk«r, Chl«kn«Mn. I. T., Mttoo k f mAM 
pol« enl. Jmb«« Bnll, Mo»«/. Dm Iob eon»t/, Ml-
ten b/ rabid dof, nod acor«» of »iMra wli¿ u—dfa.

•Uottd. XAkooU Co., OtiSiSb.

T O

When shipping to St. Lon ii and 

Chicago, route via the

C O T T O N
B E L T

And G e t  G ood  Service.
Connection« made at Wooo with 

the S A . A A . P.. at Ty ler with I, 
G. N ., and at Corsicana with 

the H . & T . C.

A

W . BL WEF.K8, Gsn'I Live Stock 
Agent, Port Worth, Tex

G W. BARNGARF, Gen'l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas.

A . 8 DODOS, Ocu'l Traffic Mana
ger, Bt Louis, Mo.

H. K. RE i, Ass’t Live Stock Agt. 
Ban Autonio, Texes.

« .  &  T .  t : .  i  B .

POPULAR TICKETS
A T  HALF PRICE

To point« in__

Alabama,
Florida, Kentucky, 

Mississippi, 
G-aorgia, Tennessee, 
North and So-nth 

Carolina and Louisiana.
Ticket! on sal« Dao- 20tb and 21at, fronx 

Houston A Texas Central Station«. 
Good 30 Days, at 

One Fare for Round Trip.

M. L. ROBBINS,
Q . P. *  T. A

1 1 N E R A L  W E L L S /  
T E X A S ,

Rapidly bocomins the grnata*t wataring 
place in the loatb. It it retobad oaly 
▼ia tha

W eatherfsrd, Mineral W ills
and Northwestern Railway.

Ezear*loiatickats on aala with aU tha prin- 
oipai toada'of tha itata. All '̂ anta Fa and 
Texaa A Paeiflo trama make (soonaodoa at 
Waatberford, IbXM, for lllnaral Walla, »or 
fnrtbar partlauiara, nddraa«,

W. O. PONBB««, 
Oan'l Pata. A«’ t. Waatnarford , Tasaa

fS T  8e«e Polsters for

California Tourists.
DgSlRVBLR ROUTE la tha flrat eoeatderB.

tion.

Ev e r y  round  t r ip  ’ncxiTaiiowadue-
ar.l -stop ovar p-iailagaa.

New a n d o  rand aeeaaa oonatastly bant
forth iu Colo ado.

VKRV PEW parama aaa awpraatata Oolnr- 
ado’s gorgeoaa aeanary without aaain« It.

Every day De n ve r  road rnna aoiid
trama batwaee Furl Worth and Doarar. 

nXQDRST your tiekat asant to q ««t« rataa 
l\ Tia Danrer Road.

Remember yon ««a pareha«« aeasd trip 
iiek'ta Tia diTorta rauta«.

OPTION of altkar goin« or retarntap ibi*a«b 
rolorado la with paiaaasr«.

A FEW RARE BITS of Colorada lltorator« 
for a.kin«.

DON’T haaitste to aak qnaetlona of andi
alsneJ ooDtarolas ronto.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
(Fort Worth a 1>.bw nty iunir.y> It th. loarl*,' fa.- 
orli. roar, lyrm Thm la t«aiai.r aa<t wtalar, a. Ma aaaa- 
atcoiwit !■ at» to dato aad aliaa to tha taUraO. «f it. a«« roai. It. .aialoyM. ara aearWea. aad aalaWaklia TW will njoy th. Inp. Writ, far ratM aad tltoratoiol.

D. « . KflflLSa
OMwal raiM«|at Agaat Fait Waitt, Taaa.

Frisco Line,
St. Unis t  S u  Pniclsci l i i l n t l .

’Throack Car Roate Betwoei

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TEXAS-

SOLID VESTISULED TRAINS
With Donbla Drswlns R#ow Fallasa Rlaapon 
andVraa kaollsüa« Chair Cara batw««a«dh
▼mto«. Datlaa aad flt. Lóala datlF, tU Swlf. 
Colorado »  *an»a Fa kaftwar.

Lnxarion« Fallaiaa Obaa ratlaa Slaapora bw 
twaea Oatraatea. «ou tM  aad Rt. LoMa 
dallFt

TIE LONE STAR SFEQAL.
▼ta H. a T. C. aud TWa. Vldlaafl RaitroeOa

■•rvtf'fl Fopalor Mitac lilla.

ar. ^

■ F TO »»C X . A  L W H fc n L t .
V.PfW AOaw’l Her. Oaa'I Fm «  A«T

sr. LOUIS, MO.
W. A. 1CLVT. RaMl 

lW lU la »l..
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  Í^ O U B N A L .

't M A R K E T S .
CHICAGO MARKET.

TInlon Stock Yardi Chicago 111.. Nov. 
f l . —The general densand for catt e to
day was very alack and prices were 
weak on an average 10c lower. N a t l^  
beef steers, common, <3.90® 4.^ , goM  
to extra shipping lots. g6.00f f 6.io, 
largely at $4.60®6.30; „ “ " i
feedM-8, |8.00©4.40; beat calves, $6.25© 
7.00; commoner grades, »3.60® 6̂ 00. 
Western range steers. »3.40@|o^ 
Hoge were In good demand, vricm 
strong. Bulk of hoge sold at $3.26® 
I  60' largely at $3.16®3.56; pigs, $2.40 
®3iB : larjely a* $2.90@3.35. Sheep 
and lambs were In good demand, prices 
firmer. Lambs, t3.50®4.00; g ^  to 
prime flocks bringing $4.75@5.25. 
sheep. $2.60®3.25 for common; good 
to choice. $3.60®4.10  ̂ Receipts of cat
tle were 18.500 head; hogs, 39,000, 
sheep, 10,000.

ST. TXIUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 21. 

Cattle receipts were 4500 head^Jnclud- 
Ing 2400 Texans; shipments 
market was weak and lOc 
natives; Texans slow and _
Fair to fancy native spring and export 
steers $4.10@5.20; buik. j*1.40®4 90; 
dressed beef and butcher steers, $3 50 
®6 00; bulk, $4.05ffr)4.50; steers under 
1000 pounds. $3.00®4.70; bulk, f i . im  
4.10; Stockers and feeders, $2.50®4.40; 
hulk, $.3.00@4.00; cows and he' '̂ers, 
$2 00@4.50; bulk of cows. $2.i0't^3.25; 
Texas and Indian steers, $2.70'f*)3.90; 
bulk. $3.n0®3 70; cows and helpers. 
$2 15®3.35. Hoe receipts were 7200 
head shipments 800. The marke* was 
strong;, yorkers. $3.20®3.3B; packers, 
$3.35®3.45; butchers, $3.45®3.55 
Shedp receipts were 3400 head, shln- 
ments 300. The market was steady; 
native muttons. $3 5047)4.35; lambs, 
|4.00®4.75; Texans, $3.75.

400. The 
lower for 
5c lower.

u 1-day on cattle w«re steady and hoge 
lower.

¡Some of our awlea since last report; 
68 hogs, 92 lbs, $3.20; 9 cows, 1100 lbs, 
$3.00; 2 cows, $27 per head; 2 bulls, 
1050 lbs, $2.60; 165 East Texas year
lings, $10.75; 26 cows. 689 lbs, $2.35; 2 
cows, 1000 lbs, $2.90; 12 cows, 701 lbs, 
$2.50; 6 bulls, 974 lbs, $2.40; 2 bulls 970 
lbs, $2.00; 14 Ehist Texas cows. $14 per 
head; 8 heifers, 551 tbs, $3.00; 20 cows, 
986 tbs, $8.00; 8 cows. $22.50 per head; 
3 calves, 316 lbs, $3.00; 15 cows, 843 
lbs, $2.90; 2 steers, 945 lbs. $3.25; 66 
hogs, 230 lbs, $3.20; 10 bulls. 1038 tbs, 
$2.40; 84 hogs, roughs, $3.17^.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 21.—Spot cot
ton steady and l-16c higher. Sales 490 
bales.
O rd inary................................. 3$fa
Good ord inary.........................4Mi
Low middling ......................... 4%
Middling .................................  5
Good middling..........................5 7-16
Middling f a i r ...........................  6 11-lt*

F O R  S A L E - W A N T E D .

DALLAS MARKET.
At the Armstrong packory the re- 

ceopt of hogs has been fairly good.
Cattle supply below demand and very 
few sheep offered. There was some de
cline in hog prlces'durlng the week in 
s>mpathy with leading markets. Quo 
lations are a.s follows; Extra fat cows.
$3 00®3.25; good to choice cows, $2.59 
(g'3.00; feeders, $2.25'@'2.50: canners
and culls, $1 25@2.25; veal ca’ves, light 
were ordered to Fort Sam Houston to 
to heavy, $3.00@4.00; fat bulls, $2.50®
2.75; common bulls, $1.75®2.25; sheep, 
good fat wethers, 90 lt)s and over, $3.25 
®3.50; straight fat hogs, 200 to 300 lbs, Ivheat 6,584,484 
$3.20; light and rough hogs, $3.00®

New Orleans, La., Nov. 21.—Spot 
cotton firm and l-16c higher. Sales 3300 
l-ules spot and 3200 to arrive.

'Ordinary....................... ..........  3^
¡Good ord inary___ _ ........ 4 1-10
' Low m iddling...........................4 7-16
I M iddling..................................  47ii
I Good middlipg..........................5 7-10
I Middling fa ir............................6%

5 0 H E R E F O R D S 1
5 0

B u l l» AT AUCTION C o w s
•  s iT l  I  A i V / l x w w

PUBLIC SALE OF

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 21.—Wheat— 

f. o. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft 74c, No.
2 hard 70c.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed In sucks Is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track carload 
lotss at 42Vi®43c per buHliel; No. 2 
white western 43*^®45c; corn for ex
port 35*^c.

Total receipts to-day—Wheat 29.121 
bushels; cor;i 15,755. Since July 1, 

corn 641,919.

HOUSTON MARKET.
The following market report is fur

nished by Saunders & Hotchkls:
Houston, Tex., Nov. 19 .-.-Choice 

beeves, per hundred pounds, $3.25; 
medium beeves, $2.75@3.00; choice 
cows and heifers. $3.00; medium cows j 
and heifers. $2.75; common cows and 
heifers, $1.50@2.25; bulls, s ags and 
work oxen. $1.75@2.75; choice ye-^r- j 
lings, $3.25@3.50; medium yearlings, i 
$3.00; common yean ngs, $2.75; ■ 
choice calves, $3.50®3.75; medium 
calves. $3.00@3.25; choice mutton, 
$3.50^3.75; top eornfed hogs (solid) 
wholesale, $3.30®3.50; top eornfed 
hogs (solid) retail, $3.75; mastfed 
hogS) $2.75®3.00. I

Choice cattle In fair supply; market 
slow.

Calves and yearlings In light supply, 
with fair demand.

Car choice mutton wanted; light re
ceipt of hogs; good demand.

Carload lots of hogs can always be 
■old on arrival at market prices.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, KansasThty, Nov. 21.— 

Cattle receipts (off), 7130 na ives, 450 
Texas. Good general demand» for all 
killing cattle at firm prices; good feed
ers steady; common kinds lieht de
mand and shade lower. No choice 
heavy steers offexed. Medium steers, 
$4.60@5.00; lights $4.40®; butcher.s’ 
ers and feeders $3.25® 1.40; butch-rs’ 
cows and heifers $2.70@4.20; Western 
steers, $6.35@4.80; Texas steers. $3.15 
®4.30; Texas butcher cows, ,$2.70® 
8.25; canning stock, $2.10®2.65.

Hog receipts, official, 8020; trad'ng 
was active. The light supply qulck'y 
absorbed. Steady to 2% cents higher. 
Prices, heavies, $3.35®3 45; mixed, 
$3.80@3.40; lights, $3.15@3.35.

Sheep receipts, official, 5045; supply 
largely ranged killers that were In 
good demand at steady prices. Feed-' 
Ing sheep shade lower. Native lambs, 
$4.35®5.25; native mutton, $4.0!J®4.40; 
Western lambs, $4.755i5.20; Western 
mutton, $3.75@4.30; Western feeding 
lambs, $4.10®4.30; Western feeding 
sheep $3.60®3.90; stock ewes $3.00® 
3.50.

3.10: wagon hogs 15 cents less than 
carloads.

1 here was a good run of business at 
Thomas & Runnels’ stock yards during 
the week and everything breupht to the 
yards was sold readily at good prices. 
The sales of cattle during the week 
were about 600, and of hogs about 200. 
But fpw shesp offered. Prices well 
sustained. Among the sales were the i 
following: Wayne Jones of Dallas, 13 |
hogs, 220 Ihs, at $3.20; J. ^urgeon of j 
Allen, 7 cows, 900 lbs, $3; if. L. Pruett 
of Colorado, 100 cows at $22 ahead; 79 
steers, 811 lbs. $3.30; 9 bulls, 1200 lbs, 
$2.25: Lynch & Holloway of Colorado,
26 cows, 660 lbs, $2.65, and 4 steers at 
$27.50 a head; J. B. Riley of Colorado,
27 cows at $1S; J. McCall of Colorado,
120 steers, threes, 825 lbs, $3.25; 23 
cows, 800 lbs, $2.95; 6 canners, $2: J. F. 
Mulkey of Kaufman, 15 calves, 220 lbs, 
$3.75. No cattle left In yard at close 
of week. Good demand for 300 to 500 
feeding steers. Quotations at close of 
week as follows: Choice fat steers,
$3.00®3.50; fair to good steefrs, $2.75© | 
3.00; choice fat cows, $3.00®3.25; fair

i  to good cows, $2.50®2.75; common 
'COWS, $1.50®2.35; choice fat heifers. 
$3.00®3.25; fair to good heifers, $2.50 
@2.75; choice veal calves, light, $3.50© 
4.00; choice veal calves, heavy*, $3.00© 
3.25; choice eornfed hogs, 150 to 300 
lbs, car lots, $3.20; wagon lots, $3.10; 

.stock hogs, $3.00@3.'75: choice fat
'sheep, $3.25®4.00; stock sheep, per 
head, $1.50®3.50; bulls, $2.00®2.50. 

jllA f.LA S  LOCAL HIDE MAItKKT.
! Growdus Bros. & Co. Price current.
I Mtrket strong. Green salts, round,
I 67̂ . No. 1 green salt, 7; Noy2 green 
‘ salt. 6; bulls, 5; butchers' dead green,
I 5; glue and damaged, half price, dry 
flints, good 13 cents; culls, 6%c.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 2.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

Flour quiet.
No. 2 spring wheat 62c, No. 8 spring 

whea.t 63®66)4c, No. 2 red 69> ĉ.
No. 2 corn 33»4@33^c, No. 2 yello-,v 

corn 3394® 34c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 38®49c.
No. 1 flax seed 97>/4c.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21.—Wheat 
slow; No. 1 hard 62®63c, No. 2 hard 61 
®62c. No. 2 red 66®67c, No. 2 spring 
57® 62c.

Corn Blrong: No. 2 mixed 30c.t
Oat« firm. No. 2 white 26Vi@2694c.
Rve steady; No. 2 4814c.
Receipts—Wheat 214,200 bushels,

corn 2S.500, oats 13,000.
Shipments—Wheat 106,200 bushels, 

corn 39,000, oatsl 3,000.

A  lot of 100 head of Registered and High Grade Hereford 

Bulls and Cows will be offered for sale at

( c ^ u a n a l i ,  T e x a s ,
I I I on t I I

Thursday, December 1st,, 1898.
Btook all f ln t  class, from the well known famillM o f the breed. Topped 

t fl with orosiiefl that are fashionable and popular at present time by reason 
of the Individual superiority of the animals through which they esme. W ill 
offer animals sired by Corrector 48976; Protection, one of Corrector’s best sons, 
now owned by Col. C. 0  Blaugbisr, o f Dallas, Texas-; others by Lars 507,34, 
W ild Tom 61502, and in fact have representatlTes o f all the leading bulls in 
the IJaited States. Breeders will have a chance to buy cattle at home In this 
sale, thereby saTing freight and traveling expenses necessary for attending 
sales in the North and Kaet. Again, they will ace the cattle as they look at 
home, instaad of being pampered, curled and polished, as is alwsye the case 
in sale rings. Kvery animal offered w ill be sold, without any reserve or by 
bid, as we Intend thie to be a clean, straight sale, witbont crookedness of any 
nature whatever.

Sale  positive . N o  postponem ent on account o f  w ea th e r .
S A LK  B E G IN S  A T  10 A. M.

F au lkn er &; T ugg le .

Grandview Herefords
At the Stock Yards Pavilion, Kansas City, Mo.

December 15 and 16.1898.
8«T6ntir balU and S5 eow* and lialfart will ba told- Tbae« animali ara of partioo- 

larif da«irabla aro of loKding Reraford famltlM.and ara laiactart with cara with 
the view of making an offariug that will malntnin tba raptitaUon of tha Oraadriaw 
Hard Tha bnUm aro large, tmootbi gra»a>grown. flaehy aaimali* and threa-fonrtha of

THE GEO. E. BROWN »  CO., *"ATTENTION WOOL GROWERS!

ticks In your flock. The old adage, "a  I C leveland  Bay  and S h ire  Horses, S h o rth o rn  and H ere fo rd

DAVIS, MCDONALD Sc DAVIS M AR
K E T LETTER.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 19.—The 
receipts of 1’exas cattle this week have- 
been moderate. We had quite a num
ber of fat Texas cattle and some grass 
Texas cattle, both cows and steers, 
with rather a strong feeling in this 
ciass of cattle. Cows have been sell- 
Inp from $2.10 for the thin class and 
$2.25 according to the quality. Pat 
cows have brought from $2.50-$2.75 and 
$3.00 Steers have been selling from 
$3.35®3.75 for the killing class of 
grass steers. The Stocker and feeder 
Texas cattle have been selling from 
$3.10®3.75, according to the quality, 
weights and breeding. Fed Texas 
cattle, such as have been fed from 40 
to 90 jjays, have been selling from 
$.3.50@4.25, according to fat and qual
ity.

The sheep market has experienced a 
veay decline the

stitch in time saves nines,”  is especial
ly applicable to the sheep business. See 
Skabcura Dip Co’s ad on last page, | 
this issue. Mention the Journal when I Also F ifty 
you write.

BEST W AY TO SMOKE MEAT.

Liquid Extract of Smoke Makes the 
Smoke-House Out of Date.

C attle , Sh ropsh ire  Sheep.
A flni !ot of young bulli nnd mmit rautly for sorvica.
Registered Cleveland Bay Mares at a Bargain.

H'U© ooiinly,

them will !>• over 17 raootb« old at tba tima of tala. Tba haifort will althar all 
be brad or will t)f) old anougli to braed at that time. Cataloguai now raady.

C . a . C O M S T O C K .  A lb fa n y .  M o .

Cola J. W. Judy, F* If. Wooda. S. A. Sawyer and Jai. W. Sparka Auotioaaara

PUBLIC SALE OF

75 Head. 33 Bulls and 42 Cows and Heifers— 75
At Stock Yards Sale Barn,

Kansas City, Mo., Wednesday, Koyember 30, 1838.
For Catal^ues apply to

/  SC O TT  L M ARCH , Belton, Cass Co., Mo.<
Cols. F. M. Woods, Jas. W. Sparks and S. A- Sawyer. Auctioneers-

P. O -~l>a«atar,

Devon Cattle.
W«. hsTfi 50 bulli »ivl :m* hflffr* for •*U .All rfglitfrsd 

•nd of Otar own ralatnii. .\tMrrvi.
A. Y WAI,T4jN, JK . Ji Tü.. Bon Antonio. Tei.

Thousands of peo-
pie in all parta of the Stockmen, Attention!
OOimtry have ahan- j 1>o you wAut to Imao UimI* for Kr»gin( purpo«M, hur or 
donecl SVnoke'hOUBeS * >*1111*4̂« stork, or InvnHintow n propyrty |n (hr Inn̂ in
and now use
extract of Smoke for i ,

smoking hams, beef, sausages 
merly smoked by fire. The Ex
tract of Smoke is made by E,

- I Trrrltoryf If lo, wr rtn i»rr >ou tliiir ontl iiionoy. U n 
LfiQUiCl tranmrta {Kcniral law. land aiiil rollreMlon tmvinr«i, and

C1TÜAT10N WAN'IKD-Ky young in»o am 
^  iiittiiager of farm within gram lamVt. If you 
do not bollevA Id tha following plrane du nut 
answer thia adviertiarment: Hubaollliig, ntU* 
iaing of ftirni timnurn. rotnUon of oropa. rar« 
ID the aelectlua «if reuil. alinltnr for atock iiud 
iiiiplemAnta Hox 14, Uoanoke, Texna.

rv fyr llir 
uriir3’Ilo

Huutli Mc.\1<-vter lira) llitatr and 
(’ollrrttuu* mail« In all |>arta of tha 

Call and aar 11« at uur ofHoa, or addravs

I
tlia underrlvnrti. aH«-;itloit glTen to any and allAgili * ■*

■ Krauser & Brother, T f Milton, 
■Pa. It is a pure, clean extract 

of hickory wood, -icontalnlng 
exactly the same propertlcg of the 
wood that cure the meat by smoking, 
only, being in a liquid foi-m, it it» ap
plied in a few momenta instead o£ re
quiring days. Liquid Extract of Smoke 
has been found to keep meats sweeter 
and finer flavored than the old way, 
and It also keeps them entirely free 
from insecta Circulars >̂4J be sent 
free.

isfai'Uon guarant-->d.
FHU'K A RKIlWlNk:. Attoru»yi*at'l>aw, huatti Mi-Alrfittr, 1.

Pasturage for 4,000 Cattle.
Six biIIm from roilroad ahlpplnif iiroi In llowaid 

county. F»«e (rn$4 and ohututanre of wairr, well dl«> tribiited. Kur pnrtleuUri. ««ttirfM.
A. (t. ANDKIISON. (’olorado, TrxMi.

COK BALK—500 oowa gt |I7; 150 $»nŵ **nr liuif* 
I er,al»12. A  Ji uUAN/WKKV.

Houatfui, Trx...

The sale at Kansas City on the 16th 
and 17th of pure bred Hereford cattle 
from the herds of Mr. Jas. A. Fiink- 
hoiiser, of Platsburg, Mo., and Mes-srs. 
Gudgell & Simpson, of Independence, 
Mo., were well attended, and the prices 
brought indicate that interest in im
proving the breed is still strong. The 

latter part of this | sale .included 48 bulls, average price

Kansas Pastures for Sale.
Puatni^piu Hnmilfori and K^Arney rountMi, 

on coutil aid« A. T'. A 8. K. U y. bi'twffAU ( ‘ool 
biga and HartUnd. KNiisaa. 24 hourn rutili» 
KjLDann f-ity. S4|int« (*,40 to 12,000 acraa fmch. 
Homa watorod liy ArkHunaa rivar, but mostly 
by wella 40 to hV) feel rleep. KaruierH have all 
left the country, loading only cat tinmen. 
buffalo eruMfi. Teiina* one fonrtli ca«h, halunciv 
long time at tf por oeut lotereat, to roMponnible 
eattlomeiL

James L. Lombard.
Caia Fottar-Loiiiburd Live Storta Com ('o,,

Kansas City. Mo,

DENVER MARKET.
Denver Col., Nov. 18—The following 

market report is furnished by the 
Slgel-Camplon Live Stock Commission 
company:

The receipts of cattle this week in 
ail of the markets were moderate, al
though we had a good run here. In 
the receipts of this w ok  at this point 
was a more liberal supply of cows and 
steers sultahle for killing purposes 
than we have had for several we-rk», 
and they were bought by the killers at 
good strong prices and from 10 to 20 
cents a hundred higher than two weeks 
ago. Cov.'s have sold better this week 
than in the past several, and anything 
showing quality and flesh brought 
from $3.25 to $3.35. Some New Mexico 
steers went to the killers that showed 
good flesh at from $3.80 to $3.85.

The feeling has continued bright in 
« e  Stocker and feeder division this 
Week, demand active and strong with 
prices 10 to 25 cents a hundrtd high
er on choice, stuff the fore part o f the

veek. All classes selling from 25 to 1 $267.29, and 49 cows and heifers, aver- 
40 cents lower than they did last week. I »RR Prloe $290.81. The general average 
Feeders are slow to take hold of feed- | of prices was $288.65. Twenty-five head 
ers in consequence of the decline on ! vi*<nt to Texas buyers, Mr. Wm. Powell, 
fat sheep, as the outlook is not as en- I of Channing, and Mr. O. W. Llttlefleld 
couraging as it was earlier in the sea- i  being the purchasers. The bull, Hesiod 
son. Fat sheep have been selling from 50th was sold to J. M. Curtis of Kansas

ratlnad widow, 
Mfidownr oil (I 

ranch wliare tlinra ara ohildrau. Adiirats H.,

$3.75@4.10 for the best Western and 
Texas sheep. Feeding sheep selling 
from $3.25@4.00, according to quality. 

DAVIS. MCDONALD & DAVIS.

City for $1400.

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET liETTER.
Live Stock Exchange, 

Kansas City, Nov. 19, 1898.
Cattle receipts for the week, 45,000; 

same week last year, 42,000. The ex
cellent demand this week for good 
slaughtering and feeding cattle ad
vanced prices about 10c. Trading In 
Southern cattle especially active at 
10c to 20c higher prices. The demand 
for Stockers and feeders continues 
very strong; all desirable btinches are 
quickly taken at steady to 10c higher 
prices; common quality range feeders 
too large supply; sales slow at about 
steady prices. Choice heavy native 
steers $.5.15@5.40. Medium steers, 
$4.60@5.20. Light weight ifteers, $4.40

A dispatch of the 18th from Waco, 
Texas, says: Col. W. A, Poage has Just 
returned from a ride all over the feed
ing belt of Waco. He says the quality 
of the cattle l>eing fed is light, owing 
to the disposition to feed young cat
tle. Preparations for raising cattle are 
not active. Water is scarce in the pas
tures and many causes contribute to 
force young, light cattle on their first 
feed. Col. Poage says feeding is active 
at the cotton seed crushing polnU, but 
scattering bunchee are scarce. He 
found 1500 head being fed at McGregor, 
6000 at Temple and 1000 at Marlin, with 
another 1000 head expected at the lat
ter point. Col. Poage gave a reporter 
the following list of feeders in Waco: 
O. L. Eckhart 2500, East & Styles 1300, 
Bird & Bird 800, Bird & Stanfield 500, 
W. J. Kelly 200, John Pippin 100. Hard
wick Bros. 100, W. E. Stovall 200. A

Wa n te d -By an (»dneafad. 
to ba hoiiankaeimr (or (

tbU oflira.

F O R  UBINX.
CbicUan aud-lioi; fertu. T4) aorai, ona anda 

I al( till Ian from Kort W<>rth. Finn rhickaoH 
and Importad liogf o|i ttia farm« Uantar must 
bay« axftarianc« and capital.

GL1:N WALKKH, Fort Worth. Texar.

any one w a n t in g  FI.NR

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN THE IMIIA.N TEIIKITORY

Hlioiiltl corrwupond with tha |

Cboctsw-ttiickiissw Real Estate ExcbanKe, i
ATORA. I. T.

T17AM>T*I>. Riti aii«!*—Ab ctfvcrifnrH ••tthrnAM. ¡ 
^  with ĥ it gf rff»rtBr«e, v*eĥ a a tx»altl4»n on ranrb, ! Ifo rn*h rrqulr»4 for uiy ; will (akr hHfar ralvr* for pay. I 

Í Addr4>«8stOrniae.' cart 'J atna Htock and 1‘aria Jour- | 
I D«l, Sao Autoolu, Tria«.

Dates Claimed for Public Sales.

Pasture for Cattle.
1 am preparad to pautara 700 oattlo thia win* 

tfr- 1 liATa Mna vrasn, i;o<»d protariion and 
planty 4>f wator. My pAFdare is twiilra miloa 
nortliwoat of 8w(44*tWH>ar.

.1- A. rtPlIlRH, RoicOí». Texas.

FOR SALE.
Threa huntirotl and Hfty (ilTiU) wall frradarl na

tiva oattlo, in paatura In liowarfUN).. Tax. For 
nartlotilarii. addrrtrt. A. G. Andr-rron, ('olurado, 
Texan. 4»r W. I. t'appa. Undlay, loiito.

U>AHM AND K4N<1f I.OANR nr|oliatr4l I'romptat- ^ t«nllon. HtatODaMr rntff rorrr«|«Miclriirr Ihr{(r4 
0 J. r>HAHAlU>. Kttrt Worth, 'lox.

X} AHO\I.NR—33.̂  ̂lirrf« tour mllri nurth of Ahihnr, fi-ut'i*«!, ««(«‘r. tinibrr. FIim*<( of |«»fl,
qiillr rallf-y farniInK Unii, l’rlro R6 per ar-ir, un* fiftli 

ImUnrr on r««y (rrnin Mt pvr « « ut. IST'I Ncr«*« in Km til riiij nt», frtiri-i1 «alrr. linilirr IDO Ber«*« hi riilllv u- 
40n ai'im (Ariitinx Uml, l>«lanrr xratlnx t«n«i. thrr« 

hoiiari. i’ritv |H r «« r«*, uin--Hftli «'«ah, uB
faa/ termi a( M prrriiit

J. MiiArAan. Kort Worth,

flerelord Bulls lor Sale.
SKifiill hlond iiimI Ilia'll irrada hull riilTu*, al«io 

IH) yttardiiaci«. and 15 lî ad from thron to tWn 
voitrp old. all nativon of Colaman coMuty. Will 
1)0 aold hi minihora to niilt purobacor andai 
rOMBonahlo prica* Tliato hiilU muv bo immhi at 
my rittich, twenty niilfn xoiitli of Coiuinan. or 
furthor parttoulara iiiay ho had by atldrciu-ln«.

w (1. lirsK, Polensn, Tex.

For Sale.
Ona car-load of hitfh trailo and full blood 

Horoford and Shorthorn ynarlin«» and ball 
calven. Call on or ad'lriiM.

M. W. Hovenkamp,
krlPr. TmruDl roiinf jr, Ti-i.i,

W A N T E D —FEEDERS.
Acaonamodetlons fnr 2,600 heed. Troughe end 

Pure weter from otty inelne et reeeoneble retee. Kene edjncent to m ill free, 
[eel, $18.00; hulls, $8.00.

The E nn is Cotton O il and G in n in g  Co.,
...............E n n is , T ex a s .

Y ea r lin g  H e ife rs  fo r  Sale .
I hava abont 4h hlfb grada Haraford yoarUiig 

halfam for rala ; alio about 75 bnifar ciilvai. In 
hmiohr* to buH tha piirchainr. all out of high 
arada llaraford oowa. by ragUtnrad and foil 
blood bmU WM. ANMON.

(h)lainiin, lex an.

Choice Louisians Slock Calile tor Salo.
iUtI lii.nil <>r OAttl.-Oow., limi two,.

Dill.f1 bull,, .tA.r, .ml ' li.lfnr,. Would ,.ll 
all, or «lia now,, ou., .ml Ian, *ap.r.t.l). I;J.'> 
rnw. In 111. Iiuiieli. Call on or writ., for fur 
tliar partlciilur,. to 1’. «'«MJI’KII,

___ atii.loii. f.a

For Sale— 4,000 Young Steer«
I Iluva tw >ii, aiiout tha aaroe numbar of 

yaarllngn, and 700 calvaa, all ataara; good, wait 
brad . niraljr culorad cattla, a laraa parcantaga 
of which ara wlilta-fao«̂ «, whtah Idanira to tall 
for iinmadlttla didlvurT* Tha two« and #00 
of tha ynarlituti ara iti Hiarlintc county« tha ra* 
mamdar ara on «Mir aantiii twanty inllait aontU 
of San Augaio. Will gtvailibaral cut* For 
fiirthor purtlouhir*». luhiietB,

i'. ANSON. Han Angolo, Taiaa

F O R  S A L E .
and 6'b,

good 
M iiy

Amanean
dalivory.

coming 4’t, 5'a 
100 cowb and

ralvHi, Juita tlnlivary, lltu.iX). 70u auod famlar«. 
Ta up, hnyar can pick MV) iit l*¿7.<Üit 'ÎOU wood 
atoar». IRV) coming H*», 40ii V'li «nd R'a. 00 nil 
nround« 10 r>cr cant aiil. or pick OuO Ht 126.00 
]O0O g(N»d lialfar cnìva». IIO.OO. |00 aix-yaar-old 
oowp \>Uh chIv«*». ♦Î.’lîX). Addras»«

M. 1. 1) KFILLY. raltia HioktOr, 
lioavllla, l'axa».

Stag Hounds.
Can Rpara a ooiiplo of pupplaa« 110.00 each. 

Boat »tuck tba country for wolvo».
Chas. M. Hunt

Caro of IV \V. Hunt, 
BIO Ifaili »treat« Kort 1̂ 'orth, Tozai

FOR SALE.
Tha Mlllyar ri»iidai»ra fm Main »treat in 

North Baitou, Tam». A good tV'rtHim liou»», 
avarv room wall vaLtllaUMl Cardan, ban 
houraK. two large rhickan yard», harii» and 
cow »had». Hiid ona <if tha b«*rt and mo»t variad 
orchard» In T«xa»* Will »alt It at a bargain, 
and part on tima.

H. B. Ill l.L Y K R , Belton, Texee.

Did You Get Your Texes Lands?-'
Wo know of a million uoraa of land In 1axnv 

awtiilliig Iho rfuhlfal owner*« to gel it and If 
you aviiT hud rülalivc» or k1ndr<*d who want I«» 
Taxa» writ«« to F,ilt«»u A Yo»gh*v, atlorueVN. 
at L)cnt«»n. Taxa*«, and thav will Inform you, 
free, if you own any land» In Taxa««.

Noarly all pernons who want to Taxa» In an 
aarly d»v ha«l iaiidN graiitad to them nr thrl.* 
bair.̂  \Va own nml bava for »»aln larga or 
amtiil lru(M»4)f land In rniitiy oomiilaaln Texax.

HJl/lON A VKAtJJ.KY. r  O box IW, 
Duiiluti, Texas

FOR SALE.
Forty hand of high grada Uurhain »hr cattla 

thni liMva ihn color ami tha hi«*i*dlng. 1'horows 
and 2-yaar-old Imlfnrahava had MthoroLglihrad 
MiHNouri hull with tham all »uriiig mm«! ûtrimar. 
Addra«», W. (>. I>AVIs

Hoamik», '1'« xtia.

®5.25. Butcher cowe, $2.70®3.76. 
week, bu^7¿¿e■rday and'torday '¿V ie« ' Butcher heilep $3.00®L85. Western 
were off about 5 to 10 cents. | .  »3.W@5 15. Western stwk

We quote the market on best native j  Western butcher
western feeders weighing 550 to 700 
ponnds at $3.90 ®  $4.25, same weighing 
950 to 1100, at $3.60@4.00; choice beef 
steers, $4.00® 4.20; common to good 
steers, $3.25®3.75; good to t-xlra cows 
and heifers, $3.00®3.50; common to 
good cowe, $2.75®3.25; canners and 
■belle, $1.75®2.50; bulla, $1.75®2.50; 
veal calves, 175 to 200 pounds, $5.50®
6.50; veal calves, 250 to 400 pounds,
|4.00®6.26.

Ifovembar 30«
He4»tt A Marchi Ualton, Mo* 

••• Vity. Mu.
ilec. ISaud 16, VH

r, Ü. </(>m»tock, Albany, 
Kanva» (hty. Mo

Heraforda. Kaif

Mo. Haraforda,

FORT-WORTH MARKET.
Thtt following market report Is fur

nished by t ie  Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company:

W e have bad very liberal cattle re
ceipts the past week and we have

cows, $2.70®3.75. Texas steers, $3.C0® 
4.85. Texas butcher cows, $2.70®3 35. 
Native and range canning stock, $1.85 
®2.65. Stockers and feeders, ^.00® 
4.75.

Hoz receipts for the week, 83,000; 
same week last year, 69,000. Offerings 
very heavy for the season. While the 
demand was fair the eupnly was too 
large to fully susttin prices, the net 
decline for the week- amounting to 
about 16c. Heavy bog, $3.3503.45. 
Mixed packers, $3.25 03.40. Light 
weights, $3.16®3.35.

Sheep receipts lor the week, 13,000; 
same week last year, 16,000. '  With

During the State Fair several West-1 
ern stockmen bought young standard 
bred stallions to which their range 
mares will be bred. This is a move In 
the right dlrectlcm. Several of these 
men had made no attempt for three 
years to breed their mares at all. 
Their intention Is to raise a class of 
horses suitable for light harness. Such 
horses will always bring good prices 
and many will be taken by ranchmen.

lra«H-lW «Hk 
•otv vyv«, tMV|Tlioniy$»fl's Eyt Wat»r

moderate supplies and 
prices are only slightly

fair demand, 
lower than

found ready saJ« for everthing offered i  week, notwithstanding the decline
Ht good prices. The cOw market has 
<lr(.pped 10 to 15 cents, and it takes 
•trictly prime cows to bring $3, the 
b«1k going at $2.85®2.75. The hog mar
ket is still declining and it takes strict
ly  good hogs to bring $3.20. W e can 
wA giT# you the runs on the North
ern markets or the condittan of the 
market, as we cannot get our w'res on 
account of the severe storms snd the 
wires down. Our market U as follows: 
Beef steers, $3 2603.50; fecd^ra, $1.00 
$.25; choice <fat cows, $2.35®t.00; me
dium cows, »2.6002.75: canners, $1.50 
02.00; vsal'calvss, $3.5004.00; bulls, 
l2.M02.fiO; fat com hogs, $2.1008.20; 
atcek bocB, 12.7503.00; wagon hogs. 
t$y^0$.OO. ’{h e  Noitheni markets Sat- 

«

of Eastern markets. Native lambs, 
$4.8505.25. Native muttons, $4.00® 
4.30. Western Iambs, $4.75® 6.20.
Western muttons. $3.6504.25. We«t- 
ern feeding lambs, $4.00 04.30. West
ern feeding sheep, $3.5002.85. Stock 
ewes,. $3.2503.66. BuIIe, $2.0003.26.

SAW WOOD.
Journal readers who have cord wood 

or any kind of timber to cut will save 
labor, time and money by investing in 
a -’Famous”  saw. It is run by one 
man and cuts both ways. You can cut 
a cord in one hour. See advertisement 
of Famous Mfg. Co., Chicago, on Farm 
page this wrek.

COTTON ABD ORAIN.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Nor. 21.—

O rd inary................................. 3V4
Good ord inary........................ 3%
Ix>w m iddling...................... . 4%
Middling .................................  4%
Good nUddllpg...........................4%
Middling fair ....................... . 6

A C l’ RE FOR CA.NCER.
Dr, McMlchael, o f 102 Masonic Tem

ple. Chicago, Ills., has made a study 
of the cancer for the past twenty-five 
years, and has evolved a rational sys
tem of treatment that has hem re
warded with uniform snccess. It is im
portant of course that treatment be 
taken in time, since the more advanced 
the stage of the disease, the more diffi
cult it la to cure. Mr. Michael’a phe
nomenal sucoesa and his high standing 
as a physician warrants us In recom
mending- him to all ranosr sufferers. 
Write .to him for pampbled, terms, 
ete.

A INOTKD HOSTI HRY.
The IJndell. St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s i-rrealiBt hotch; noted 
for Its Hpaclous, clcanlv and airy 
rof)ins, p<ilite attention .-tnd biiiintlful 
table. Ixicated on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In the nihUt of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and principal pl.-i'ia of amusement. 
Electric cars pa.4a Its doiirs to all parts 
of the city and Union station. Recent
ly improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water In every room. Patronage of 
Tekas and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO THE 
LEGISLATURE FOR I/XJAL 

OR RPEfMAL LAW.
Notice Is hereby given, ns required 

by Sec. 57. Art. 3. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, that application 
will be made to the 26th lieglslature 
of the State of Texas, at Its next regu
lar session, for a local or special law, 
authorizing and empowering the St. 
I,ouls Southwestern Railway company 
of Texas to acquire by purchaae, and 
to consolidate with iU own line, and 
to own aud operate, the line of rati way 
extending from Tyler to Lufkin, Texas, 
with Ita franchises and app«>r- 
tonaacss, said Una bain» known as tba

Usfiflternd Clnrelsnit Huy Stallioo for N«l«. or 
rt s*ill trails for (itif,tlo or HiioMior hor— of 
ramerlai'r. Ad. R M. Mrliitorti. Ilissiti*. Ti-r

Tyler Southeastern Hallway, and to 
authorize corresponding Increase of the 
aggregate bonds and slocks of the 
8t. Louis Southwestern Hallway Com
pany of Texas, and to regulate reports 
of the operation of said properties. 

Tyler, Texas, Oct. 1st, 1898.
H. W. FOHDYCE,

President St. T,ouls Southwestern R’y 
Company of Texas.

R. D. COBB.
Secretary St. I^oiila Southwestern R’y 

Company of Texas.
H. M. ROWLAND, 

President Tyler Southeastern R'y (Jo.
.1. P. DOUGLAS,

Secretary Tyler Soutbeaestern R'y Co.

M O N EY  TO LO A N .
ON

Ranchen and Improved Farms. 

C. K. WKLLKHLKY, Dallas, Texas.
Oflieo—t:oro»r Couimure« and Field •tráete.

T E X A S  M I P L A N I )  R .  R .
Kor TrariHp«rIsUon of (,!•• Slock. 
Mhorteat end QiitokMt Une to Market.

WE HOLD THE RECO«0-

88 Htsrs 35 Milites Kssis, Tex,, 
to NstitssI Stork Yards, Ills.

71? mil»« «to P*rl« »nd rrt«t$o Uim

All «Hi0m»nl« »f î torli Kr»m »gl»t« »n lfooH#ii A 1 •««« r»f)lr»l (If , Tori Worth • nU firtnil» Hf .W«i o A NoriH* 
kf.« A»» A»W«to A Ar*»«»« F«««« Mo»$ti»ni K«- 

r)l<: ( o . r-»ii»pd«»Ml'if T»««« MfAU»4 B»»i«̂
T»i»«. «IH ««Nt«» fl»4 hândlint*0*tr MiMfl'.« M«rr »»4 «<«|mi»»»»ii4 »ff« of m<Nlern 
ff(ritrtl4iii, 7» ih. «(««I ralla, »iiA •«»»»$ lg»x r*-rfr-«t Iml* 
i»at.JaformfftJo» rtrom̂ l« furrUHod n «̂» » »̂llraiiv» lo 

W J. hgwooa. Mm »UHik Agffnt. T»rr«I|, T««*«.
IJ. h. (efexrx. Prt«l4«»i (to«or»l M»»»»»»

J. JJ. LEI0B, KrrifM Afont « TffffiM 1, T«0M

‘225 Feeders for Sale.
I ha?0 S/Tl tfoitfl twn*]TQAr«oi(l 

for »xl*. Ilia»» cattla arc liciriif («d all tha 
rot.ton »aAd thejr mfi cat now. 'l liay nr» tfiKul 
rattle, «ood r4>|«*ri, ntid In ijoud tlx. Onn »hew 
ihain In mi hour'» tint» any «lay. A«1dr«»».

H B. WHITE, Moridtaii. Wohqu» (?o.. Tax.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALK,

Th» und»r»lirn»d lit» tor »«1», n âr Panhaadl«̂  
I'm- 50 two-yrar old and 60 oo«*jrear'Oid aeoU« 
mated Kanliicky Hhortliorn BniU. all red, and 
»»]»ri»<l from tlie h»»t herd» In (>ntral Kati* 
iuoky. (?4iaiB aud buy good onee

B. IS. UROOM.

Cotton Seel Meal and Hulls
Fortiinhed (ear lot») on ehort notice. Also 
cattle ntid ranohe» »old oQ cnmroia»(oB. Ad> 
dr»N» •

D AV ID  BOAZ, Kort Worth, Tex., 
or R(miu) AO. Llvo htock Kxohaojre Buildln« 
Kun»a» t'ily.1 Mo-

Mules and Horses for Sale.
100 rlioire mill«»» 3 to 5 year» old: 500 elioioe 

liorna», all cla»e»» and aa»». Well graded and 
nati?»» of Hhaokidf4>rd county.

WKIUI A lU L I i «  Albany« Texan.

Calile For Sale I
Wa bava in our ptietiira In Bbnokalford coantjr, 
IfiOO hru<l o f 8 y«*ar obi atoere, 1200 head o r i  
ycar old »teor». lOOU head o f etock ra ttla  They 
uro well irradnd. m tin<$ oi»uditÌoE and oaa ba 
»•«»u ili a iley. Wili eail I ‘e aud 2*ii togather« 
or <$ttber eia»» ecparate. ( 'all od or write« 

WKBB à, H lL Ii« Albuny« Teiae.

For Sale—Four of the Best Ranches 
In the Concho Country-

Tle4 f'r»»k Fatime II mi1»«a»rthof X«n As-
r<-lo. •'••ntaliilaK ê Xi ««-r««, »nuluoAil by » four-wira a«A •-<4»r |iokt f«-ncr AltMiutoor««f water, gra«« aad k«o4
|.r..l -■I H«i «irn|H*«'rf»k fartitr»->-lB mil»« n«rttk»aat»rly from 
»Ml Amx<-Ii». i-unlalnlMi acra». «u<‘k»s«Nl by a fear*wlip aiitl retlar poal f«arc. yrrmaa»»! ruanlef «»1er, A»«
gr«»- «ml |>r«tt«('tlon, raittrh bons«. B»0«,iar.West (irepe rr»»k l*««tnr»-ll0 mllM nertbwF«t»rly from 
Huii Angel«, cnataltilnz I7.enu acr»«, eruxlo»»t| by a faur* 
wire anil redar p4»at tear«. r»rmae«al rtffaaiDg «aMr, Aao
gr»««aii*l t>rot«etiou. 

rartun
diooA h«uM. iKD«.'farm. ab'.

Ûlvtd« fartitr«» í.od-ata4 X't utU«« nutthMMMrly from »an Aii|«lo. rontaiaing acr««, |»«uinaD«at running
water. g«»ot( »rat«aud |>rotr('ttoD.I or furt)i«r particular* wrlteor »oe

< . CULLYHd nr Ü. O. TATrX)R,
Haa Angolo, Taxa«.

- « B -

I
1

S i i i i t i i ' F i '

1
i

R u i i i t ’
1

Is the Ureal Sleek
-TO-

Kansiis City,
St. T í ü u í k ,

Omaha,
AND

Chicago Markets.
Alio  to all points In the

Indian Territory.

For Rat^s, Qaarantin« Regula* 
tioDH, and other mattere of intereei 
to Btockmen, making shipment of 
any cloas of stock, oddrese

J. H. PaNNrKa-rowJa s .H . P oi.k ,
A  L. 8. A „  

Han Antonio.
L. M A.,

Fort Worth.

P. H, G<K)I>w y n ,

U. r .  A, Ualveeton.

SUMMER RESORTS
IN THE

Blue Kidge
AND

Alleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y .

Thrensh «lasphic Dioias Cor« fitHn Si 
L««t., LsalrviUe aoU OtmttmmmU 
•vary dar,t« Woihiosias, D. C„ 

on* Naw T«rk.

S u n n ir  Excursiin Tie kits
Now M (Sta, good ratanolBS aatU Oetobar 
»tat, ood to c# at oajr sotat os thsO. 
AO., both solas and rataralaa. Mssoia- 
eant tooDOTT. Oboorvaaon ears

T h i Scenie L in i i f  A m irio i.
For esisBor Litorstsrs, ole.,

w. H..WBime*eY,
poatonssr Asost. aaUoo, Tkclso,

C. I. RYAN,
AaotitOBt Oos'l Pmo. Asrat, OlsolaaaU, a

Î »  •<«
n s n t io «  th * 'nñiM  Stock n o « 
JoMrnal.

r » r m

^
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T H E  GEORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

orne* « f  PnbllFmtlra 81» Mal» « r * * !,
Dalla*. Texa*.

» • r t  W orth Oflioa. hcott-Harrold BoUdIot 
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Entered at the pMtonoa at Dallas, T e i^  IW 
IransBlsaioa throucb the mall* a* saoead-elaaa 
■uttier. _ _ _ _

Ooaie<nn<eatioa. addressed to either of our 
thrsaoflleea will raeslre orompt attention. At 
a matter of conTenieneo m ns. howerer, ws 
would ask that all bnsineas communloenoni 
a. wen as tb»-** intended lor-PobUcation. be 
addrasa« d to oor Dnllaa offloa

B. Ms ColliDi, E. V. Kennedy.
If. E HiBd«i«n* A. J» Peike and E, L T«tt̂  
mao are trayelln# In thê  internet of the 
Teia* fttook and Farm Journal, and ere
ÌiVtboHvfMi to contract, recall« i
or advertli^mente ana rnbcriptione. A y  

eonrfaslat »faown thaa will b* appraolatad  ̂
bf the manatemant. _____ __________j

SEPTEMBER CTRCTTLATTONp 
The ADVERTISERS’ GO fcRANTEE 

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, herebr cer
tifies that It has hy lu  expert exam-  ̂
Inert proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The weekly average paid cir
culation for the month of September, 
1898, was 14,371 copies.

This Is guaranteed to the advertisers 
o f the country hy a bond of 150,000 In 
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, deposited with the North- j 
western National Bank of Chicago. 
ADVBaiTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO.. | 

By J. R. Maaon, Presldem. |

CATTLE PRICES. |
Texas Stock and Farm Journal be

lieves that the decline of two to four 
dollars per head In prices of all kinds 
of young steers and stock cattle during 
the past two or three months Is due to 
such a combination of circumstances 
as to Indicate that It Is only temporary.,

Among these circumstances has | 
been the uncertainty as to what would i 
be the quarantine regulations by which | 
the winter movement of cattle wo^ild ; 
be governed, the fact that Indian Ter
ritory cattlemen have been a few 
months later than usual In winding up 
their business and making their an
nual settlements, that drouths are pre
vailing In some parts of the state and 
that money lenders have gotten the 
Idea that prices aré too high and are 
making a strong effort to Jiold to ia 
resolution to only make loans and only 
assist In paying for cattle that are 
bought at a reduction.

The Journal believes that all these 
unfavorable circumstances may he 
overcome by big prices for the cattle 
now on feed, the easy money market 
that Is almost sure to follow for a year 
or two and the general good feeling 
that usually prevails among cattle dur
ing the spring months. One assuring 
fact In the situation is that the cattle
men themselves are In no wise down
cast because of the present conditions.

LONOER TENURKS AND BETTER
METHODS.

A fact worthy of notice is that a 
considerable number of farmers who 
are renting land to tenants, while re
quiring the latter to plant their land 
In cotton, have theratwlves quit plant
ing cotton on the land cultivated with 
their own or with hired labor and are 
turning their attention to feed crops 
and stock raising.' Some of them who 
have good tenants that have been on 
their lands for several years have giv
en to those tenants more privileges in 
the choice of their Industries, and the 
latter are also, to some extent, raising 
Mve stock and feeding crops.

A  number of tenant farmers are mi
gratory In their habits and do not care 
to remain more than a year on any 
farm. Some are not desirable im ten
ants and land owners are not willing 
to rent to them a second year. These 
classes it would be dlfficuU to beueflt. 
Good tenant farmers, however, can be 
very greatly beneflitcd by being en
couraged to adopt the methods being 
adopted so largely on the lands man
aged directly hy the owners. This 
would Involve longer terms of rent, 
covering a series of years. But these 
longer terms would make It to the in
terest of the tenant to manage his af
fairs in such a way that the land would 
be improved In productiveness. He 
would be encouraged to provide for 
better living and greater comfort, and 
would feel Justified In making improve
ments that would add to the value of 
the land. Through a aeries of years 
the tenant would be better able to pay 
hit rent, for the aame reasons that 
make diveraifled farming profitable to 
the land owner, and would very much 
Improve hta condition. The beneflta to 
the land owner would be quite as groat, 
while the whole community would be 
better off In every way by having the 
rented farms occupied by a permanent 
and industrious class of tenants In
stead of a shiftless class, changing 
every year. The adoption of this aya- 
tem would lead to many purchases of 
email hornea by Indnstrioua and eco
nomical tenants, to the advantage of 
alL

Btatee and will bring to Texas the best 
rcpreeentatlvea of every branch of ag
ricultural Industry from all portion» of 
the entire country. To Texas the 
meeting will be the most Important 
event of the year. This la reco^licd  
by very many In Texas, and efforts are 
being made to make the visit of rep
resentatives from other states as In
teresting to them as possible, and to 
make a creditable and Instructive ca- 
hlMt of the vast and varied resources 
of Texas.

With tills In view the Cotton Belt 
lias already placed at Fort Worth Its 
Omaha exhibit as stated by the Journal 
last week. Several of the as«oclations’ 
representatives of- different depart
ments of Texas agricultural Industrlea 
■will hold meetings In Fort Worth 
during the sitting of the congress. But 
while Texas will have a good exhibit 
Ollier states also will be represented. 
It Is stated by John 51. Stahl, secre
tary of the congress, that there will be 
a corn carnival where 100 different 
J roducts of corn ■will be shown. There 
■will also be a large display of farm 
machinery and of distinctly Southern 
products from field, orchard and gar
den. 'The riding and roping contests 
will form a feature of the occasion that 
win be full of Interest to visitors from 
other states, while the excursion to 
Houston to witneaa the mid-winter 
Fruit, ITower and Vegetable Show 
will be to Northern men a revelation 
of the marvelous poislbllltles of 
Southern Texas.

The executive committee have ar
ranged a moet Interesting programme 
which Is given in full elsewhere In the 
Journal to-day. It Includes addresses 
by distinguished orators and by lead
ers In agricultural Industrlea. The 
businese men of Fort Worth have ar
ranged for a free railroad excursion of 
four days for the delegates and ex
tremely low ratee for vlBltora. The ex
cursion will start from Fort Worth De
cember 10 or 11 and will include in Its 
Itinerary Waco, Houston, Galveston 
Dallas. A ll the travel will be during 
daylight In order that the delegates 
may see the country through which 
they pass.

THE FARMERS’ NA’nONAL CON
GRESS.

The Fa>mers’ National CoagreH 
vrhlch la to m  held In Fort Worth Do- 
eember 6 to 14 Is attracting very con- 
aidonble attention alt ov«r the United

THE QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.
The quarantine regulations of the 

United States authorities and of the, 
live stock sanitary boards of the sev
eral states Interested to any consider
able extent In the movement of South
ern cattle have been announced. The 
Kansas quarantine officials will admit 
Texas cattle, without inspection and 
regardless of ticks,-any time during the 
month of December, hut It seems that 
generally the policy that is to rule Is 
pretty much the same as that adopted 
by the Texas Live Stock Sanitary 
Board regulating the movement pf cat
tle from below to above the quaraniine 
line In Texan, which was announced In 
the Journal last week.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal now, 
ns heretofore, distinctly and unhesitat
ingly stands by the action of the Texas 
Idve Stock Sanitary Board. The mem
bers of the hoard are Intelligent, hon
est gentlemen. They have been In a 
better position than others to under
stand and appreciate the requirements 
of the situation, and that their consld- 
erptlon of It haa been conscientious, 
careful, Impartial and conprehenalvo 
hardly anyone will deny. And perhai s 
no one will deny that If the board had 
declared an open season for the move
ment of cattle from below the quaran
tine line to the Texan counties above It 
all the states above the line would have 
forbidden the admission of cattle from 
any part of Texas without inspection 
or dipping. And In this connection It 
Is well for cattlemen all over the .state 
to boar In mind that the board cannot 
be of any benefit to the live stock In
dustries of the state unless its action Is 
sustained by the stockmen and Its reg
ulations are strictly enforced.

One fact In the situation Is dominant 
No part of the country above the quar
antine line proposea hereafter to re
ceive any tlcky cattle. The discussion 
of the (luestlon‘ as to whether Southern 
or splenetic fever Is communicated to 
Northern cattle solely by the tick 
would juat now be idle. It  is a fact 
that there Is still a difference of opin
ion upon this question, but it Is not 
now a practical queation for the reason 
that all official veterinary authority has 
decided that the tick alone conveys 
the infection and that the destruction 
of the tick renders the mingling of 
Southern cattle with Northern herds 
absolutely safe to the latter. All the 
quarantine regulations of the country 
are now based upon this decision.

Hence to cross cattle from points be
low the quarantine line to points above 
it they must In. some way be cleansed 
of ticks. Dipping will do tbia It may 
also be done by feeding to the cattle 
plenty of sulphur or by a thorough ex
ternal application of a mixture of ker 
oeene and cotton need oil, one part of 
the former to nine of the latter, but 
dipping must almoat of neoeasity be re
sorted to if the cattle are to be moved 
within a few days. And the dipping 
must be In the preparation prescribed 
by the Washington Bureau of Animal 
Industry. That cattlo to be retnoved 
from below the lime must be shown by 
official certificate to have been found 
on inspection free from ticks or to 
have been ^pped Is a requirement 
upon which national and state authori
ties are agreed.

PracUcally. Utorefore, tflpplng 1» to

be the basis of future quarantine regu 
latlons. A ll the official veterinary ex
pression that has come to the notice of 
the Journal Indicate# that sanitary offi
cials believe dipped cattle may at any 
time be safely mingled with Northern 
cattle. This leaves no reason for any 
open season or any close season. U 
seems probable that dipping will 8ÎÎ ̂ 
practiced at all seasons and that at all 
seasons dipped cattle will bo permit
ted to go to any part of the country. | 
In no other way can It be fully demon
strated that dipping will be effective of 
all the benefits expected of It, and that 
the tick is the sole agent In communi
cating splenetic fever.

While the Journal hopes that dip
ping may become a success It Is yet too 
soon to pronounce It a success for the , 
reason that any dip so far tested thqt | 
will kill the ticks will also do great, 
Injury to the cattle, especially to cattle ' 
that are weak. In proof of this the ! 
Journal refers to the losses In the herd ■ 
which Mr. John Scharbauer had dipped j 
at Fort Worth, and shipped, aft?r dip- | 
ping, to his pasture near Midland, and ; 
In other bunches of cattle dipped at | 
Fort Worth; and to the serious los'es  ̂
In a bunch of 120 head of Victoria 
county, Texas, cattle, recently dipped 
at the National Stock Yards and sent 
to Macon, Missouri, an account of 
which appears in the Journal's “ News 
and Notes” department to-day. It it 
probable that until the quarantine 
board convinces cattlemen and deal
ers that cattle can be dipped, 
without damage they can hardly be 
expected to engage In a wholesale dip
ping business.

The Journal hopes that the dipping 
theory may be thoroughly tested and 
that this process may be demonstrated 
to all as successful and In every way 
satisfactory. When this result Is at
tained, If attained at all, the several 
railroad companies in the state should, 
be at once prevailed upon to establ'ah 
dipping vats at all the principal ship
ping stations. Such points as Sey
mour, Albany, Baird. Coleman and a 
number of others should then have dip
ping vats. In fact, vats should be so 
distributed among the shipping points 
of the state as to enable those desiring 
to dip their cattle to do so without 
having to go over a long, circuitous 
route to reach them.

BKEEDER8 DÏBECT03.ÎT.

OUR OPINION AS TO QUARANTINE 
REGULATIONS.

While Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
for reasons heretofore given and pre
sented elsewhere briefly today gives Its 
support to the action of Texas quaran
tine authorities It Is aware that a 
great many of the cattlemen of the 
State hold to the opinion of Colonel W. 
A. Poage, a prominent and Intelligent 
cattleman of Waco, as expressed In an 
Interview which appeared In the Dallas 
News of the 19th.

Colonel Poage says there is wide
spread dissatisfaction south of the 
quarantine line owing to the embar
rassing restrictions imposed by the or
der Just gone Into effect. He regards It 
as a strong discrimination against the 
southern side of the line. Colonel 
Poage quoted the following paragraph 
of Governor Culberson’s proclamation 
as being onerous, partial and therefore 
a cause of dissatisfaction:

“ It Is ordered that cattlo may bo 
crossed over the prescribed line from 
November 15 to January 15, provided 
they have been Inspected and found 
to be free from ticks and fever and in 
a healthy condition. Any cattle which 
shall have been dipped, under the su
pervision of a veterinarian appointed 
by the secretary of agriculture of the 
United Slates, In a solution of oil as 
required by the secretary of agricul
ture, shall be allowed to cross the tine 
until otherwise ordered.”

Referring to the above order. Colo
nel Poage said: “ It Is a suddenly im
posed rretrlction and one that 
wofks hardships. Under the old rule 
there was absolute safety. I read to
day of cattle dying In Mls-soiiri tor 
they had been dipped In East St. Louis, 
and Prof. Connway of Columbia uni
versity stated that the process of dip
ping Instead of helping the cattle made 
the symptoms a little more acute. I 
do not offer to quarrel with the dip
ping, but I agree with the cattlemen 
complaining of the regulation that it 
is a ruling which is bound to oppre a 
the eattlemen against whose Interest It 
I salmed. The fa c lllt l«  for dipping 
are limited. It Is a troublesome,' bur
densome process and ought to come to 
a bait.

REAL ESTATE MEN’S CONVEN
TION.

The conventon of real estate men to 
be held In Houston during the Fruit, 
Flower and Vegetable Festival will be 
all the more Interesting to the men 
owning and dealing In Texas real es
tate from the fact that the delegates 
to the Farmers’ National Congress will 
visit Houston during the fes
tival, And besides the de’egatea 
there will he hundreds of other visit
ors from Northern and Eastern States 
who, availing themselves of the cheap 
railroad rates and attracted by the In
teresting meeUnim and exhibits at 
Fort Worth and Houston, will endeav. 
or to obtain a personal knowledge of 
what Texas has to offer to Immigrants 
and Investors.

This win bring to Houston a elass 
represenUtlve of Juat what Texas 
wants to invite and what sh* needs to 
effect a development of her resources, 
an Industrious and worthy Immigrant 
clast and caplUl. The delegates to the 
National Farmers’ Congress and their 
accompanying friends will want to see 
Houfton’a splendid mld-wlntw exhibit, 
and will go back to their homes In all 
parts of the United States to tell what 
they have seen. Their reports will be 
worth much to Texas. The real estate 
t n »  o f th» state as an organised asso
ciation, Working for the best develop
ment of Texas and thereby for the In
dividual good of each member, should 
meet theae vialtora and do all that can 
be don« to show them wimt T>*aa is 
and o f wliat »1» is capabK

S U N N Y  S L O P E  S A L E
R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d s

«

A t  S tock  Y a rd s  S a le  B arn s» K an sas  C ity , M o ., W edn esday , Decem ber 7 th , 1 8 9 8 .
100 H ead-50  B u l l s  a u d  60 Cows and H eifers-100 Head

Quality, faahfen and breeding onn.iderad, tbiaii the baat ogarinaof ragiatarAd eattle mada in raoeat ynara. All of mv Omaha Show Hard 
(.xe«ptinK Un) jr ill Ijaput into tha ring. There will be offered thagatot Bnan Real, llOSS Wild Torn Archibald V. 54483, and othar 
wall known airnt 'Chit will be die great Harefortl tala of tb* •eaaoa, aa It will eontaib t|,e erram of the young tlii^a  p’odoond oa Sunny 
Slope. At the nuggeatino of te.eral frienda from baiow the quaraatine Una, I bar* ioclnded in tbia offe ing about nitaen head of aprina 
calraa averaging about aix moutha old that are th* very pick of the youngatara now in th* herd, and to which 1 call your ipeotal attenOun.

ForluforaiaUonandeat.lo,u...ddr.M Q  g  CROSS, ElllpOria, KHS.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTtBUSHED 1308.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HERD consists of 3 0 0  tM d  

of th» best strains, individuals from 
all th» well known families of Ih » 
breed. I  have on band and for aala at 
all times cattle of both sexea. Pasture 
ulosa to town. I have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POW Ell. Prcprlefor.
O. H. NFLSON. P. n^YL F

NELSON & DOVlE,
Breoders O f and Dealers In Thoroughbred and H igh Grade Cattla.

HEREFORDS, SHOB THORNS, POLLED L U R S  MS.
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 300 head of bull» now on feed near 

Newiin, In Hall county, Texa '. Sborthoroe frona Kentutky, Herefords from 
Iowa and the oeleorated JJ (Qtxxlnlght) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  T IM E S  ADDRE3.S, *

STOf
JNTeLson &  D oyle,

K 5 A R Ü ' - - K A N S A S  C IT Y . - • MISM ISSOURI,

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Establisbed 1839. Awardeil 1000 Prize».

Send for “ Star L ist,’ » an Illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the an- 
preoiatlon o f Hereford character O n ta i'is  por
traits and pedigrees of the Wi-evergraoe sires and 
breeding odws, whoee produos Is now open to 
private treaty for the flr it time In five years.

A SpecisI O.Tering of Cow» and Heifers Xow oa Sale. 
Address,

T. F. B . S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

Hereford Bulls.
I hare about one hnndrnd high grade Here

ford bail ealTee for cal*, fall delivery All 
tired by registered and full blood bulla. Price 
and teraia on applicattou.

W iLLIA M  ANSON,
Col#m»Q, Tezag.

Eicelslor Herd of Red Foils.
À cbo’OA lo* of youn̂ p bull« for anK In Etart* 

ing tha Excelaii*r herd for fouodatíoa atock I 
w nt to tho leading horda of Iowa (the horn-« of ¡ 
the Bad -Fol-s) and aecnied tho beat that 1 ’ 
0‘*uld find rt'gardlAM of cf>aL PartiaB wiahing ' 
to itiTOBt in on * of tha beat baef breada without ! 
burnt can do to by calling on or a*i4lr̂  «ing !

M. J. EW ALT . ' 
H"Ia Cent'Or, Hal** Co., I'ezat-

I H E  N O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S ,
48t Cola avtoue, DaUaa, Tana. 

Breadtra of Bluglo Comb,

LEGHORNS.W h ite  
B ro w n  
B la c k

Won 15 pruet at Texas State Fair.
Brswi Lrghora B'sedisg Pea Frm

— James Porsyih.
■took for sale. Eggs, n.M psr thirteaa.

O ED POLL CALVES af aither aax for aal« by 
^  B. W. LANGLEY.

DaDtoR, Trxat.

S H O K  H 0 R \  ( U T I L E .
Bulla and femnlee for aale at all time*, at 

ranch lu Jack coDury, Addre.e.
W P. STEWART. Jschsborb, Texis.

C*0i:a HEAD full kiood Polled Durham Bull Calva. 
A fur Mta. PrlMf leaMuable. Alsx. M. Smith, 

Reynold.burg. Ohio.

«O ATS.
LVOR ANaORA UUATb apply to 
r  H. T. FUCHB.

Tiger Mill, Tex».

DOGS.

W olf Hodhds Foh Su e .
T alned, untrained, and pupa Alao Colile», 
Setter», Pointers, Fox and Conn Uounda, and 
Blood HoundH. All pure bred atook and satU 
faction guaranteed by the
FARM KENNELS,

beud stamji for prloea.

HORSE.

SblW FoÉs.I
I have a herd of 100 imported Shetland po

nies and offer a few for sale. I also breed 
K.leotrite horses and Durham and Polsteln 
cattle. R. 11. H rtJKIlBTT,

Sn lOth St, Oak Cliff, Dal os Uo , Tex.

Shorthorn Cattle.
The Wooil Dale herd of Bhnrthorns now numbers 126 heail and oon- 
taina more high-priced animals than any other herd In the state 
Have DOW tor sale

30 young bulls and bull calves, as well as ‘females of all ages.
Vlotorlou» 121469, pronounced by competent Judges to be one o f the 
very beat bull» in America, itande at the bead o f my herd. Address,

N. II. GENTRY, Sedalia, Mo.
RANCHMEN, ATTENTION!

I am nreparftd to fumiiih r^giitered 
cattle, bulls ot heifer», agpsfrom four to twenty 
month-N-old. Car l4>ad lota a specialty, Prioee 
reafiODHble. ( ’oi ro‘ pord^pce »«olieited.

L. P. WkeeliMg. W. Va.

Rod FolleO Bulls lor Sale.
Odo oar load of Uotl Po led bulla, from flT6 

to fourt-eisn montbe of age. Now ready. FuUj 
ragisterod and well littod to abip. Addr©«,

J . C. MORRAT, Maiinoketa, Iowa,
Editor American Red Polled Herd Book.

S. R. JEFFERY,
G R A H A M ,  T E X A S .

Breeder of Registered and High Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
InspecUoa invited and eorrespondenea §»• 

lielted.

SWINE.

F A N CY B E & K S H lS f  
P IC S .

Therery best ^nalUy. by 
BUok Prlaet II »KM8. win
ner of first and soreepstake 
prizes at Dallas. Show 
pin a Specialty BROWN 

CaKOHORN Cbtokens andlUgifOr sale at reasoo- 
ahle prices. gP. U  OiJvER. Cooper. Texas.wmm PIGS.
or FA 8 H Iff!N A B I.B  B R K E O IN a  and Cn- 
enrpa sod Quality. Hy lirgs w>.n a number nt 
the best prizes at Texas State Fair in 1696. 
Write tor oatalogue and priees.

ELLIS DUNCAN, Rajetteville, Ark.

The Oakland Herd
AfimM oattle. beade<l by ibe great Blaokblrd breet]- 
Ing bull Dlaci Abbott, I04lt. sod Youag Welllugiou 
td.l0;00; 40 dbotue young bulln for sale at prloes to 
■ait tbe iiaea lotreuiloo invited.

H. D. RANDOLPH. Cbsstaui. Logam, Oa.. UL

Berelord Grore Stock Farm,'
C H ILD R E SS , TH X AS .

Breeder of Purebred HRRRFORD Cattle. 
A ehoiee lot nf young Bulls for sale. All Pan- 
hsnole raiMid. Only itrat n ae. built. l>orh at 
to breeding and individuality, k-pr In cervio«. 
In.pection solicited Will hsve a herd at tbs 
Dallas Fair. Address U .B . WRDUINOTON.

Ckiklrnes, Texas.

Bulls for Sale*
I haTOfort aale, three mllea 

from Beavilie good high grade 
l>nrham, Deyon. Hereford, 
HoUtein, red and black Polled 
Auirus Bulls. Call on or writ« 
Die I>efore hnyiug.

W. J. STATON. Beeville. Tixas.
J. W. BURGESS.

Fort Worth, • • • Texat,
aiiiD ia or

Registered Sliortlieni Citile.
N. K. rswell, Brirfiler sf Shsrtbsra Uattls,
He. more Crnlekehank blood then aey breeder 
In Tezee Boll, and heifer, for .ale.

N. R. PO W hLU  Pettuc, Tea.

V. O  H I I .D R B T H .
Breedsr of Shor Hum Catti«,

Aledw, Tese*:
•lx  good bulls foreele OarTe.poBdeeeeeoUMted

iUKOSHt TALLKY RERDOF»HORTHORNR  
IN leap. Lord Ltonteeant, moiS,Jie*cl. herd. 
Teeeg * 1 ^  fer m L  A M t ^  D.> .  MOBTON. 
Ooaaeil Qrov*, Koaea*.

T. J. WALLACE *  BON, Baneetos, Ms.

Registered Shorthorns.
lOO Head la Herd.

30 Y O U N G  B u l l s , s o  h e i f e r s .
For .elo. »Ired by foeh sir*, at Toneg Ab- 

botsburn HOSTS, the World'* Fair obamDinn 
over eli beef breeds, and Allee’r Priuoe ImtS. 
out of Imp. Priaoess AUe*. Correipondenee 
and iDepeotion invited.

RED POLLED DULLS
Bred end releed in W.utbvest MlMourl from 
Imported Stock. AdHr«..

L  R. HASCLTINE, DorcScster. Oreen Co,, No

C A M P  CLARK HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLE
I  H. JENNINQ9, Martiodale, Tax., Prop.
Bed Polls bave long been brod In England for 

beefaoddairyparpo.es. W  II grown, gentle 
rii.|Mittuo, and have long been femou, 
their early rastnrlty. Rtraegers are lavitad to 
visit my herd at their eoaveo eeo*.

S U N N Y  S ID E  S T O C K  F A R M ,
rvaa aagu afw sioh oaADt

HEREFORD .CATTLE-
tl«r<l hmlh4 by Ib«r4llh of R«B%y RI4«, ■mibj RbwHo- 

fiiim fTCMi Baabof rtiffi TIOTi. « m M fit |i moatlit 
oM 140» 1b«. Took RTon fir«t (»«• «ay K«f4 of
•ay br««g at D«Um  %al«r«lr la MHA, IM  aa4 liT.

Lara* KaglUb BvrkBHr« llofB. Manaalk Braaac Tur- h«yt,1i*rr«A nymatk B^k Ckiekaas.
W. B. LKABD, ii«aac«r, Bvarlalla, T«xm,

TURKEY CREEK HERD
of Po lan d  Clilna ^wlna.

G. B  K IN O , Prop.» T a jlo r , Texag.
Bretder of tboronghbred Po- load Chin* bogf. iiBinowlU 
fpiiny pig« for s«!« «t reotun«* 

ricc«,bl« prie breodlDg coatid-

J .  E .  l ^ A W T H B R ,
•M Mala fit.. Dalla«, Tcxai.

A u to c ra t  L igh t B rah m as
A s p e c i a l t y .

Win prliM wb«r«T«r «howa.
Choice Fowlsforbreedingandshovr parpoaea

Tor mI« at roaaoDabl« prie««.
R«tiif»(Uon guorautevd 9r your moiiéj rtfoadaC 
Egg*. #<T00 p«r Ihirtoea. Amr hatch guaraaleod.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
'Vietoriou« wìddIdc at tb« 1MW Teza« Rtate Fahr aUd 

Daltai Ci|K»i1tion. K pramlumtt all Ant«, aad foar out of Ave »rcoDd« vffrrad for on Barred P. Rock« i all 
ArtU and ««cofid« but on« offered for oa W. P- Rock«, 
halanr« went to my «uatamer« i all Ar«ta aad aaconda 
ou Buff P. Rocki \ all Arsts «adiveond« offered for ob 
Partrldyr Cochln« 1 all Ar«t« aad «ecoada oflarvdfor 
on hllTcr Wyand4)ttrti Ihr«« Arati and ibrae Mcoada 
on Brown I.«gboni i, tna balaae« wentto cnatoaiara 
of minet Ar«t on W. Leghorn Pullet, balBBea w«bI !• 
n»x euatumara. A Aae U>t of yuun« «tock for aala. 
btauip f«r raply. B. A. DAVlb, Harlt, Tazaa.

C AR SO N ’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. Rocha,
Lt, Brahmea,
Bnff Cochia* and 
Bleeh Blinoreae.
Egg. from prise matings 
S:i W fer U  or St 60 f o r »  
Stock for sale. Your 
money back if not aetir 
fled. Write went*

W . P. CaRflON . 
Randal, Tarrant Co,, «exaa.

nJ'^J

CENO for nur 24-pnge eatalngne, telllM all 
about our Inonbatort ana ariee-wlroliig 

Po'.ltrv. Addres- RIVBB8IDB POOLTBT
YAUDB, lock box 199, Quincy,Oblo.

¿ S íJ. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder o r  Autocrat Light Rrehmes, Bnfl^ 
and Brown Leghomo. Order, for Bggt booked 
now,

Eggn $1.60 Per Tkirtees.
A reasonable hatoh gnoroateed. Agent for 

Monitor Incubator.
J. F. HENDEB80N.

WHITE COCHINS
STOCK READY.

Handsome, Larise and VUte.
$4.00 Per Pair. $6.00 Per Trio, 

White Holland Tnrkeys, $6 per trio.

White Plnme Poultry Yards.
T. W. TAUQHAN. Ut. Plaoeant, Tax.

8 .  C .  B f o w n  L . « « h o r * n » i .
Bird« that wHI genarally win for aalo- 0»a ooek that 

•e«r«d ft 1-t a« ckl, fS: with ‘ 
tlO. Cock, »4 a« ekl, élA.

. Ara b«B« good for fl oach, 
Aoora card with all. Ilia« 

tr«t«dofttalog««frao.  ̂ ^H. L. LAMB, Cambrtdg« IprUg«, Pa.

«rrdtaliu AO high trade Dur- 
rtford buJU aadham and Urrtfon 

M «hole« beifcr eolr««.

OAK HILLHERDOF
REO ISTBH BO

PelandCDioa Swine.'
BeprMonta th# beat ^  
f«a iri«s of tb# brff#<L ^
PigB not related* 
bt«>ck at hard time prieoa Satlafmetirm gtiar- 
aut##d. W . J, D U ^ E L .  Roaa. Tesaa,

MeLeuDan Couuty.

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
•AIRB*VIL1.B, TBXAt,

Breeder t pure brwd 
■  HORTHOf«!» CATTI-B .

Wbote herd opeo tÿ eip-ntiwi. - Henitte.trtetly 
ayo «B ei.leg Corre p>nd*n*. a"l>*it d

• PRIZE WINNING 
PO LAN D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FINE P O U L TR Y .
My bard It beaded hy Whisper 2nd, No- tV)7\ 

wetehs m gnud fletb 900 b*. sl'e<t hy Yo ing 
Whisper, assisted by R-sr of 1S9'>. No. 87.411, 
tired by the Klngnf Poland Ubino.. Double 
n  likes. No. '26.75# Both ot these Boar, have a 
brilliant rerord os prize winner,, the former at 
each fairs as Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, 8t. Ixinis 
end Texes State Fsir, and the letter et T.xae 
atete Fair. My Bows ere of th* Tecnmeeh, 
Wtlkee, and Perfection straine. Xly herd Is in 
primecondittOB. 1 have ehont 40 nice mellow 
pigs that 1 will **11 at ebi-at ono-balf Uielr 
reel velue- . . . . . .

My Poultry non.ists of the following verl»- 
tlesi Light Brel mat. Buff Dnct.ine, B. P. 
hoehe.B. & Bamberg*, also M. B. Tnrk.yt, 
Pekin hnoke ai», Tonlons* üeeee. Eggifor 
batching.

Ton are oordlatly invited to come and inspect 
my stook. or to write and ask qaesttooe. Al
ways mentldir^e JOURNAL.

^  W H. MICKLE.
Birdvllle, Tarrant Up, Taxas

BUFF POULTRY FiRH.
C lrc lev ille , Texas.

P l y m o u t h  Ro c k s , 
L e g h o r n s ,
CCCHINS.................

Winners Everywhere Showa
'  Bend stamp for Catalogo* 

and Reeord of Winainga.

C. & A. McANULTY, Ptoprieton,
Cirolevllle, T»z m .

0d6 ludreil Pun VUti Itlluil Ivkips
For sals cheap nntil Jennary. 1 1 ave bred fancy 
ponliry flv* y-ar- W r t# rour wants. Gala- 
fogne f, ee. JOHN R. Q A KBBR. BllliBg*, Mo.

When You Write
to advertisar*. alway* tay ynn 
esw aoverti.errent In TEXAS 
STOCK AHD FABM JOURNAL

POULTRY.

EX BOAZ,-
HhKtM iKi» Pa k K b i m k  hAK.W,

Rboaia, W l«  Coaaty. Tevst.
P U E K  BRED  H E R B FO R O  O A T T L E .

Tonag stock foe sal*.
E O BBOME Prop.. WM. LAWlOM. M’gr. 

Fort Wonh, T«x . «ho«*, n a .

Breeder aad Bhli per of

T H O R O U G H B R E D  P O U L T R Y .
Baabrook, Taxa*.

B«rr»4 njrM»«tk Backs, Light tnhMB.
OmaraBtaad Sgga tm S*m *b .

^"^QUTE.

North-East,
MEMPHIS OR ST. Louis,

1« PuamMi Buffet Sl««fi«f Cars, 
iweto tiM Short and Quick Une,

Hours are Saved
lyBiuchsall V —<’ * f c * ^ < ^ * * * * * * ^

far #an«i»l**UW»MaB, MSS« W  A8»*S
g  CasmacUag Uaaa, *r ta

J. C. Lawfe, TrevaMag fe»»̂  
E C  1 # W B E N O e T ia T .L s i .W i
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TO HOUSEHOLD.
Sancbo griera* ua by telling ui 

BMhfnl Boy l i  going to iorteAe uè. 
W e hope bte trouble« will grow le««. 
Cannot San<dio, who 1« «o good a mom- 
ber, perauade him to return to u»? 
•Where will he find such frlendeT

Romona 1« a new member gained 
this week. It rrleves me to look down 
and aoe how full my waate baaket 1« of 
lettera, many of them good, but writer« 
paid no heed to the few rule« we must 
Inalst upon.

La Oolondrlna write« one of her 
eharacterietic letters which all enjoy. 
But for first time I am hurt at this 
bright and «plcy favorite. I  do not 
like what «be says rewarding kissing. 
She is too young not to llaten to older 
and wiser ones in a matter as gp^ve as 
this, for It la grave and may lead to 
much evil. I would have thought far 
more of La Color drina If dha bad taken 
ghe would eorslder It. I  hoped, yes. 
advlee of her e'ders. at least have «aid 
prayed after what I said so earnestly 
on this subject a few weeks ago. that 
every girl In Household would come 
out and nohlv say she was willing to 
take the opinion of her elders in this 
matter. I f  you girls only knew how 
truly I  wish to heilp yon to avoid the 
mistakes which will bring regret In af
ter years. Listen to your elders. 
Leftn from the expfrlence of the old
er and wiser. It has been my painful 
pleasure to bave been the confident of 
many people In my life, and my heart 
has been wrung by mleery of many 
girls caused by mistake of willfully 
disregarding the advice and counsel of 
older ones who knew more of life and 
would fain have helped them.

La Paioma wr'tes a very good let
ter. I  like the tone c f It. I am glad 
she reallres the value of time and hope 
she will Improve the beautiful, joyous 
time of youth, the time to prepare for 
the graver life which follows.

Ail I have to say. regarding Specks’ 
letter Is, of cmtrae being a man, he 
w..uld favor kissing. But man’s Incli
nation leads him to many things that 
are not best. In such matters I know 
all of our girls are too wise to take a 
young man’s advice. Shiloh Is wel
come and like many others, asks for 
the old member.s. N lx-Nlt has been 
asked for so often this week he will 
have to come again aoon. What has 
become o f dear, delightful Purple Pan
sy '  And will Mary R. Thomas not 
write again soon? I admire and appr?- 
filati» 'ber exceedingly. She ha« helped 
me by cheering words when the heart 
w.is heavy and discouraged.

W ANTS TO KNOW ALL.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household; How 

are you all this fine morning? I am 
glad to see so many of you present, 
and hope that I will miss the “ dread
ed” waate basket. Old Maid. I feel 

^irtfy sorry for you. But I bel'cve If I 
were you I woulU quit grieving about 
the loved and lost and turn poetes«. 
Ija Oolondrlna, you asked about Bash
ful Boy. He Is all right; I saw him 
riding his wheel Just over the way 
this morning. And I do not believe he 
Intends to write to the Household any 
more. Rumor says that poor Bashful 
Boy Is in another scrape. But I 'w ill 
not repeat. I agree with you. i<a Oo
londrlna, about trying to make other« 
happy. For I  have been trying to 
make one certain girl happy for two 
rears, and I  am miserably afraid that 
It will end In my grief yet. But If It 
Joes 1 will try some* other beau-for- 
■aken little mis«. I  agree with you, 
Pansy, about dancing. I think It Is a 
harmless amusement. 1 am very fond 
of dancing and a two-step U dellght- 

'ful. I live In the couotry and enjoy 
country life the best. I  will describe 
the place where I live. It Is on a 
high hill, between Cedar Bayou and 

‘ Old River, covered with gaaaw and 
pink tassel grass. It Is famous for 
miles around as being the only sandy 
land in the country. Cedar Bayou Is a 
beautiful deep blue stream of water 
that Is governed by the tide. It 1« 
navigable for boat« within two mile« 
of here, and on Its banks grow the 
evér-to-be-admlred magnolia, cedar 
and pine, and may other beautiful 
trees. Old River is about th« same, 
only It is three mile« to the head of 
navigation. I would like to be person
ally acquainted with all of the mem
bers of the Household, and would like 
to correspond with some of the m*m- 
bers. Pansy, I might be acquainted 
with you, for I  have had the pleasure 
of enjoying some of thoee oountry 
danese at Rockport With love to 

-all, I  remain, 8ANCH0.
ML Belvlew, Texa&

of you? CoBoe again right soon aad 
flnteb that aad atari another. I do so 
much love to hear of “ coon hunts’* 
and “ ’poMlra hunts” I would give 
anything If I  were a boy. O, wouldn’t 
I have fhn; Td be a cowboy part at the 
time and then I'd—buL bah, I ’ll never 
be one, «o whnt la the use of talking 
about It. Many, many thanks Morn
ing aiory, fbr complimenting my let
ters. Do you really think them in*

I terestlng? Yours was splendid, but 
I say, are yon a boy or a girl? I think 
j you are a boy, but you didn't say a 
I word that would lead us to believe 
which you were. Sweet William, Just 
come ahead, don’t wait for them to 
beg you to come, but do as I do. I 
don’t wait for an Invltstlon every 
time, but Just come when all think 
they are going to have a good rest I 
always did like to make agreeable (?) 
surprises. Now In one letter to the 
Journal, some one asked me to send 
him the song,

r a Y - D A Y
H E R O IS M !

struggling through 
life, enraed with ca* 
tarrh, is a common 

experience. How
ever heroic the 
fight catarrh gen

erally w ins 
Under some 

name or other 
it geta the best 
o fua Frank E. 
Ingalls, Waoo, 
Tex.,and thou

sands of others 
have been permanently cured o f catarrh 
by Dr. Haitman’s suoeessful remedy 
Pe-rn-na. Here is Mr. Ingalls’ letter: 

You’re Not the Only i Dr, S. R. Hartman, Columitts, O.
Pebble on the Beach,”  and I have loet 
the Issue in which It was, so have 
forgotten the name. Chum says it ’s 
Careless Bill, but It seems to me it 
was Poco A  Poco; don’t know for cer
tain which one it was, so whoever It

Dkab Sib :—“  Pe-m-nm and Man-a-lia 
have cured me o f one of the worst caaes 
o f catarrh any one ever had. Mv case 
was so severe that I  was compelled to 
discontinue my business, that of con
ductor on a railroad; but 1  am now

was Just tell me In your next letter i entirely well.” 
to the Journal, and I ’ll send it with j  Ordinary treatment of catarrh is for
pleasure. Cousins, last Saturday 
night (fur “ High Six” (six of us girls) 
met over at Pats for our Saturday 
nights frolic. ( I ’ll give nicknames, 
for “ they” might give me a lecture for 
telling It In this way). We ran
sacked our brains for something to do 
and at last decided to go ” tlck-tack- 
Ing.’ Now all of you know what that 
meana Two or three hundred yards 
from Pat’s house dwelled a couple of 
old but respectable colored folks.
They were our victims, ao we set out.
We went around the way. tacking our 
thread securely to the blind, and I 
being "chief cook and bottle washer,” 
was to be the ghost. The rest got a  
little piece away and I  marched up to 
the back of the house with a sheet 
drawn cloeely about me, imagining ' Almanac for the year 1M9. 
myself to be a "scarry looking object.”
Now, Uncle Wash had been troubled 
about 'possums getting after his chick
ens, and bad been telling of his won-

local ra)icf. Cure« are not expected. 
Dr. Harimsa's method eradicate« ca
tarrh abaolntely. Oet hi« latest book 
and learn bow to combat thi« insidious 
disease. The Pe-m-na Medicine Co., 
Columhns, O., w ill mail Dr. Hartxiaii’s 
txmks free on application.

H. A. Scott, Bart, Tenn., writes:
'* [  feel very thankful to my Maker 

and your great medicine that I  am 
cured. I  would not be without Pe- 
ru-na in the house.”

Pe-ru-na has been curing catarrh for 
forty years. I t  plucks out the roots 
o f catarrh and builds people up. A ll 
dmggiata aall tL

Ask any druggist for a free Pe-ru-na

derful “  'poBSum catcher.”  Well, the 
girls “ ticked,”  but It wouldn’t “ tack.” 
(So we afterward found out)’ And 
Just then I  got too near a couple of 
peaceful sleeping chickens and they 
gave a piercing squawk. I  then 
stepped on a little apparatus on the 
ground, and lo, a large sack fell and 
covered me completely up. I guess It 
was set for a ’possum, but it couldn’t 
bold this "  ’possum.”  I managed to 
hget out and we got away as quickly 
as possible. My face assumes a some
what “ sheepish look" when Pat. 
Greeny, Will, Lei or Whit says “ going

a boy and girl can’t engage 
in a little innocent kissing be
fore marriage without losing confi
dence fn one another bow are they 
going to travel the long pathway of 
life after marriags with the same 
cause for contempt existing tenfold? I 
believe It would he a good idea for 
them to try a kitelng match or two 
and see If they can stand the test be
fore marriage takes place. Then, per
haps, we would have fewer divorce«. 
Hunter says it 1« unhealthy, and 
causes diseases by transmitting mi
crobes from one pair of lips to an
other. Let them spread. There Is 
such a thing as being an Immune. And 
even If It did «horten one’i^ilfe, what

tick-tackIng to-night. Jack?’’ The ¡ we live for? I«  It not for the hap- 
cause of our failure was that we bad’ i plness and good we can cause others—
driven our tack In the blind clear up 
to the bead and It wouldniga make a 
sound. I  can't say whethor or not Un
cle Wash got bis ’possum, but he says 
bis “ trap sho’ did wuk.”

Good for yoj), Dlx; come again, you 
know what you are talking about, 
are we superstitious? Yes, I bsileve 
every one of us have a little superati-

and our own pleasure? Well then.lt 
on« who indulges in a little kissing 
should shorten his or her life, still 
they have lived more than one who 

I live« longer and abstains. For he has 
: had more pleasure and caused more 
happiness to be fehed abroad in the 
land, because every time he was en
gaged in the pleaaant work he made

tlon. I own to a great deal of H my- ! another Just as happy as he was, hence 
self, but would like to get rid of he might be styled a public benefactor. 
It. Now, some of the colislns are talk- i  H Is good and enjoyable as practice, 
Ing about Miss Arnold kissing Lieu- I and time shows after you make the 
tenant Hobson. For myself, I don’t ' first print it Is no trouble to get out a 
think It such a terrible act. It was ! larger edition. That shows when tried
her way of showing her liking for 
bravery, although she could have 
chosen anther way. • • • Well,
I ’ve Just read to-night’s paper and 
can’t quit before I  talk just a little 
more. Hunter’s letter was Just grand; 
he doesn’t believe at all in klsslog. 
Rastus’ letter was also splendid and 
he believes in kissing “ just a little 
bit.”  Well, now, of course It’s not I 
right for a girl to kiss everybcxly who 
comes along, but I don’t think it so I 
very wrong to kiss the one you are 
engaged to. Can every girl In House- ' 
hold truthfully say she has never | 
kissed a boy? I  am afraid kiot. I 
know I am not at all lonesome on my 
side. I don’t say whether I ever did 
or not.

Nix N it 1« back again and has my 
curiosity excited more than ever. 
Next time you come don’t forget to 
'end up”  your stories,

It is liked. The proof of the pudding 
is the eating of I t  I would like for 
some one to help Ginger Snap and my
self out, for I  feel the Importance of 
such work being done. Well, good
bye. SPECK,

Canton, Texas.

’TIB GOOD TO REALIZE THE V A L
UE OF ’HME.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and all of you; 
As you see, I am a stranger in your 
midet, but La Oolondrlna is kind 
enough to Introduce m«, and hope you 
will receive me with a hearty wel
come.

I have read the letters in the House
hold only a short time, but was deeply 
interested and wished to become a 
member of your happy circle. 

Realizing my Inability to write as 
_  well as I should, I feel not a little 

John Pu”  coma «hashed upon entering for the first

NEW  MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Houre- 

liold; Here cornea another atranger 
knocking for admittance In your 
charming circle. I  have been a « ’lent 
admirer of the Houeeho'd for some 
time. I enjoy all of the letters In the 
Household department (Jrandma, 
come often and tall us of your cook
ing recipes. I am one that sometimes 
oooks and one that is always willing 
to team (o f course what 1« worth 
learning). I  think It is a girl’s dutv 
to help her mother. They won’t have 
mqther always to do for them. Where 
are the cowboys? They write such 
nice letter«. Wisdom Let Loo«e. I 
think you write a splendid letter. 
Come again. I  will' close, with my 
best wishes for Mrs. Bnchana« and all 
the Household. ROMONA.

Poetry, Texas.

CAUGHT IN  A TRAP.
Dear Mre. Buchanan and Everybody: 

Hare come« ” Mlas Inoorriglhle”  to 
try your patience for the reel of the 
dgy. I am now sluing in sdioA) with 
—nothing elae to do? Well. I reckon. 
There Is an algebra leseon aad a page 
of Latin to translato. bnt I  an  boand 
to take a rssL aad that rest most be 
right here In Household with all of 
the Jolly cowlB«. Listen,, cousin«, and 
I will latroduoe to you two of my 
chum«. Madcap Violet and La PalomA 
They are both dear. Jolly girW, aad I 
know you will like them. Mix NIL 
didn’t yon mean that *‘aoaa ttory” 
for me? Anyway I took It to be tor 
■ y  ageelal benefit aad enjoyed It Im
mensely. BnL psbaw, bare I ’m  been 
waiting for tkree or fo|r weeka for 
the "ending up.”  Wbat of tbe dogiT 
Aad bM AM iMat, what bocfiat

again. Rastus asks. “ Which is tbe 
greater evil, war or drinking Intoxicat
ing drinks?’’ Now that is more for 
the boys to settle, but I will only say, 
boys, boys, please don’t drink.

^ u ce  Box, you are a dear girl and 
we all enjoy your «enslhle le ters.
Careless Bill, please don’t desert us, 
hut come right soon. It Is also time 
for Bashful Boy to write another 
charming letter To use Hunter’s ex
pression, I guess you all think I have 
turned myself “ loose” on everything 
I  know, but I haven’t, quite. I know 
a hundred other things to talk about 
but will wait till next time. You all 
know—well, I  started to say some
thing else, bnt If I  don’t want my I  H depends entirely on the contracting

time, but I also realize that If I never 
try I will never Improve myself. I 
have always had a great des're to be 
a good writer, but as my Creator did 
not see fit to make me tbe proud pos
sessor of that talent. I will have to be 
contented with doing the best I can 
without it.

My home is In the country, but I 
spend nine mrmtbs of the year here at
tending school. I realize the value of 
time and am trying to spend it to the 
best advadtage Just now in the school 
room.

I believe “ Is marriage a failure”  
is being discussed now. I have had 
no experience of course, bnt I think

sentenca <nit short, thlak I had better 
give you a reet. There, don’t look so 
crestfallen, I ’m coming again. Bye, 
bye. Your own

LA  GOLONDRINA.

FAVORS KISSING.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

When Household began to disenra 
whether boys aad girls should or 
should not kiss before marria;e, I

parties, and principally on the wife. 
I f  she Is kind to her husband she cer
tainly can make her home a happy 
on«, but If she Is disagreeable there 
will he no happiness there.

I will close now, and If I am wel
come will come again. I am ycsir 
well wisher. LA PALOMA.

ANOTHER NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and household: 

W ill you admit another Panhandle girl 
thought I  silent and see | tQ j^in your happy circle. I have often

thought of writing, but for fear Iwhat botipehold did with It. But as 
the (dde I wish to espouse seems to 
be losing ground, I will contribute my 
mite. I feel a delicacy in champion
ing a cause condemned b f tbe most of 
Household, Including our esUpiab'e 
editress and Grandpa, but then what I 
am going to say is in accordance with 
my views, and those of OInger Snap, 
and if that individual as tbe name In- 
indlcates, practices what she 
preaches, if  she was near me I would 
feel like “ thoee that are with me ore 
greater than thoss that are against 
me. selab.”  In the first place, I dem’t ' 
think those who condemn kissing I 
think of the magnitude of their de- I 
•Ision. It is uncoDstltutlonal. The ! 
constitution of the United States guar
antees certain rights to clUsens. such 
as tbe right of Ufa, llbsrty and pursuit 
of happiness. And now if any one baa 
“ basked In tbs heams of A dark, rol Ipg 
eye.”  and felt the impressioa oi a pair 
of ruby lipa earssBtagly ob hls or her 
own. aad drawn tbs aecUr of lore 
aad bliss thersfrina, caa aay o f a truth 
that It waa aot parn lag happiasas, 1st 
him rlM  up that ws aiay ass what | 
maetóhi^ aC a a a  h « la. Maw, U '

would not be wsleomed I have kept si
lent, and now here I come. This is a 
beautiful Sabbath evening, and I 
thought I would talk to you a while. 
I, like LaOoloodrina. think we had bet
ter drop this subject of marriage and 
love and get something more interest
ing to talk about, for none of us know 
anything about It who have never been 
married. I, like Independence, iiilnk 
It wrong for sweethearts to kiss. Nix 

I Nit, I wish you would come again soorn 
and tell ua somettiing more about that 

' coou huiR. 'Why don’t all of the old 
I members writs oftener. Come again, 
I La Ooloodrina, you write such charm- 
! lug letters. 1 would love to corres
pond with yon, but you will have to 
write first You can get my a-’ dreis 
from Mrs. Buchanan. Wbat has be
come of Purple Pansy? I hope she 
will come again. Panhandle Beauty, 
you aad I are close neighbors. If I am 
not mistaken. I am like Cow Girl 
and Pansy; I dearly lova to ride horse
back. Wall. I will close, as tbla Is my 
first. W ith love to Mrs. Buchanan and 
HouMhold, I  am, SHILOH.

M yarton , Taxaa<i .I % • • « 4

COLLINS A T  MAOLB PA88 AND IN
OLD MEXICO.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jouraal:
Eagle Pass la light in the neighbor

hood of two hundred miles southwsot 
of Baa Antoato, aad in Mavarlck 
county—don't know wbat the name 
Maverick means, but in Texas olaaalcs 
it has some sort of connsctlcA with, or 
referenos to. an unmarked—“ un
fixed”—yearling of the cow kind, and 
because of the king of birds perching 
on tbe points Jutting into the valley 
south and east of the city. The Mex
icans gave It the name “ Paso dal 
Aguila,”  but the Americans turnrd 
the other end of the name In front, 
hence we have Eagle Psm . I was very 
agreeably surprised to find a city of 
tour to six thousand “ soles,”  count
ing (germana, Anglo-Saxons, Mexi
cans and dogs, and in an hour’s walk 
around over the city before supper at 
the Windsor, I saw enough to fill out 
the metee and hounds of one of my 
favorite expreelsons. “all sorts of a 
town.”  Yet there are Just as fine 
banks, stoTM, elegant and tastefully 
fitted up homes here, conditions con
sidered, aa you will find In Fort 
Worth or Dallas, but here Is the land
lord at the d(x>r announcing supper; I 
will put that away first and then take 
a ten hours’ stroll down into the “ land 
of dreams” aad return fixed to spend 
a Sunday in Eagle Pass.

Sunday morning while the hotel 
man was getting ready to take me on 
a drive, I  took a stroll over south
east of the city In the neighborhood 
of the long bridge across the Rio 
Grande, and as I approached one of 
thoee sand billa that put Into the Rio 
valley, grown up with cats claw and 
cactus, and rearing above all, wbat 
appeared to be dilapidated stone 
chimneys to the homes of some an
cient people, a little nearer and I 
concluded U was the remains of a 
great machine eboju and the Mexicana 
had acted smart In covering in their 
steam boilers with stone and cement 
to husband the heat for breeding 
steam In their bollera At the next 
change of opinion as to what I had 
found, I uncovered, for I was standing 

{ In a silent city of the dead, and what 
11 thought to be chimneys were tall 
 ̂monuments made of rough stone and 

J  mud, that the ruthless band of time Is 
I  leveling as the centuries go by. What 
; I took to be coverings for steam boll- 
I era is tbe Mexlcxui’s conception of 
i  beauty and strength In a monument to 
I  the memory of those they loved and 
' are not. I copied the following from 
a head stone:

"Cecellia! wife!
C E B !  26 Jan.,

1797.
Cest! Mat!

1874.
Rhue In Frienen.”

And those Journal readers who me 
1 I^atin, Greek or Hebrew scholars can 
translate for themselves. A Mexienn 
girl and her mamma I found in a shack 
hard by, failed to Engllshlze It to my 
satisfaction. But this Is enough about 
the city of the dead, for It Is with the 

I living and ever rushing preeent. Its 
faults and follies, its feasU and fall- 

j  ures, we have most to do, for In thee«
' Is to be found the solution of the vex
ing problem of life.

I But hero is 8. Rohleter, with his 
roadster Judge.ao4 phaeton, ready for 
a drive over the city, and after a spin 
of several hours, and putting away a 

I good dinner, we crossed on the long 
bridg*  ̂ over Into the city o f Ciudad de 

I Porfirio Diaz, but this cold, damp Sun- 
' day afternoon there was not much to 
be seen outsode of the narrow streets, 
adobe houses, bummers about ssloons 
getting hilarious on mezcal, aguadl- 

' ente, and other favorite drinks, and 
! the Mexicans wrapped In great red 
blankets with sombreros pulled down 
over their eyes. I do believe a Mexi
can can stand longer In one position 

j  without moving, and look longer In the 
I same direction, and see less, than any 
people In the world.

On Wednesday morning I went over 
Into the city on my own hixik. and 
while strolling around In one of their 
boautifiii parks. I fell Into the hands 
of Francisco I.n. Grange, an educated 
gentleman, and civil Judge, and when 
he found out I was one of the Journal 
men he was polite and gracloiw to per
fection. The first place visited was 
military headquarters. Their quar
ters, kitchen, etc., do not come up to 
Unnie Sam’s, but the soldiersuare well 
clothed, well armed, and look grum 

I enough to be good fighters. The next 
was the Prisión, and as the prisión and 
military have been the bulwark of 
safety to person and property in Mex
ico for centuries, it Is therefore safe to 
say these departments are pretty well 
up towards a fair standard of excel. 
lemcc. W e next visited the public 
erhoolH, and before through with them 

,I became convinced that the Mexican. 
I people have caught the Idea that edu- 
l(uitlon and the inteUigence of the peo- 
iple form the only sure foundation for 
good government, a contented and rlr- 

.tiKMis people, and right here my sense 
of common fairness forces me to say In 

Ithe Journal that when It cornea to 
building comfortable, spaclcos and 
(■(mvenient schoolbouscs, the Mexicans 
are as far ahead of us Texans aa we 
are of them in railroads, farm and 
otb(^ machinery. Their buildings are 
one-story four square brick, with ca
pacious court yard between, tho per
fection of ventilation, and tiie rooms 
are reached by teachers and children 
without climbing from two to five long 
stairways, such as are common In the' 
school buildings of Texas. And an to 
the female departmenU. I would advlss 
all young gentlemen correspondents 
coming this way to steer clear of (hem. 
for there is lees danger In front of a 
battery of gatimgs than In front of an 
array of these pretty girls, with 
creamy complexions big black eyes 
and long, silken eye-lsshes. The city 
hss a population of ten thousand, and 
Ud  per cent n( It is In ecb(K>l and they 
tun ten months in the year.

The flret subscription to the Jour
nal In all Mexico was Mr. C. C. Fisher, 
and wbea he handed me two big bright 
and new Mexican dollars to pay for It 
I nearly fainted, and to make mattors 
worse, I stepped into ajMloon, bought 
a drink of aguadlente, a cigar, put 
down an American dollar, and the fel
low gave me bock (me dollar and 
ninety ceoU In change.

All this eouthweat country bos ouf- 
fered for rahi sereral years, putting a 
crimp lato tbe stock btislnasa, bnt the 
rains of this year arc putting the sheep 
and ow aen  on thetr fast again.

'  1 tOBder thank« to indge La  Oroaga.

A s y s te m  which 
has become run down 
by the trying weather 
of the [)ast summer 
is not in a condition 
to meet the severe 
w in te r of this climate 
and will easily fall a 
|)rey to disease unless 
a brober tonic IS 
used.

Or.Williams’ Pink 
Pills fo r Pale People 
arc the best medicine 
in the world for build- 
in ou|) andstrenftthen- 
ing an enervated 
s y s te m .

Do not confuse 
these hills with ord
inary purgative hills.They do NOT acton tTiebowefs.tiiereby 
fu rth e r weakening thebody.They build u() the blood and 
strengthen the nerves.

Major A. C. Bishop, of 71s Third ave.. Detroit, Mich.Tli a well koowB>eIv11f 
angineer. He says "When I had mv last spell of sickness and came out of 
the hospital I was a sorry sighL I could not regain my strength, and could not 
walk oyer a block for sevetaT weeka 1 noticed some articles in the newspapers 
regarding Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pals People, which convinced ms that 
they were worth trying and I bought two boxes. I did not take them for my, 
complexion but for strength. After using them I felt better, and know they d ix  
me «(orlds of good. I am pleased to recommend them to invalids who need a 
tonic or to build up a shattered constitution.”—D/fr-Mf frtit.

Th e f l r e a t  s u c c e s s  o f  
O r.W illia m s’ Pink Pills fo r Pale Peo
ple has led t o m a n / a t t e m t i t s  a t  Ki 
im ita tio n  and sub stitutionThf genu* y /  
ine are always sold in packages i i k t  ^  
th is.th e w ra p p e r being printed in  I  |« 
red ink on white paper.At all druggists ^  
or direct fro m  the Dr. Williams Hedicine 
Ox5chenectad/,N.Y.,SO cents p e r  box.

of Diaz, aaitf Colonel J. K. Burr, of Ea
gle Pass, for nice attentloos.

R. M. COr.LINS.
Ciudad Le Porfirio Diaz, Mexico, Nov. 

17th.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Tbe usual holiday excursion rate of 

one fare for tbe round irlp will be In 
effect to all points In the South<wst, 
tickets on sale December 20th, 21st, 
limited 30 days.

Popular low rate holiday excursion 
tickeiH will also be sold to Monterey, 
Saltillo and Mexico City.

For full particulars, pamphlets, etc., 
apply to neanvtt ticket ag< nt I. and Q. 
N. R. R., or address,

D. J. PRICE,
O. P. and T. A., Palesilne, TVx.

Sps(dal low race tickets to points In 
the Southeastern states will be sold 
by tbe Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany from all points on Its line, De
cember 20th Bild 21st, the same as In 
former years. It should be borne In 
mind that passengers have the choice 
of throe gateways via this line in go
ing bock to their old homo for Chrlst- 
and New Years, namely: New Orleans, 
Shreveport and Memphis. It is with 
a feeling of pleasure and pride that 
we offer you the beet pasaeuger service 
In tbe South.

If  you contemplate making the trip 
and want to know the cheapest and 
best way, write to nearest ticket agent 
or B. P. Turner, general passenger and 
ticket agent, Texas and Pacific rail
way, Dallas, Texas, or to II. P. Hughes, 
traveling passenger sgenL Fort Worth, 
Texas. Yours truly,

E. P. TURNER. 0. P. and T, A.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OK ST. IDUIS.
Among the many Interesting institu

tions of St. Ixiuls, Dri. 8 . and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits It and Is well repaid. It was es
tablished la 1874 and haa grown to be 
Ihs largest collection of models In the 
country. Tbe admlsHlon la 26 cents and 
there Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Drs. Darlesou 
are well known, responsible medical 
exports, and all who place themselves 
under their cure may be aure of tbe 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
OB spplicatlon. 11 South* Broadway, S t 
Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT TRAINS RUNNING 
TO MEMPHIS.

The following message received from 
Mr. 3. O. Warner, O. P. and T. A., Cot
ton Belt:

’ ’Complete train service will be re
stored to Memphis commenciiig with 
train No. 2, October 24th (leaving Fort 
Worth daily at 10:10 p. m.)”

In accord with the above, we beg to 
advise our patrons that our trains will 
now run In and out of Memphis the 
same as before tbs quarantine became 
eftectlre. D. M. MORGAN,
C. P. *  T. A., 700 Main 8t., Cor. Cth

St, Fort Worth, Texas.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
, ROUTE.

VIA LARtDO TO

M E X IC O
Shortest L ine. 
Q uickest T im e. 
Excellent Service.

S T ,L O U  IS
-T O -

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sloepers 
and Day Coaches

------Without Change.—
Write St for Bsrtloslar isterasltea sbMl 

TtiM  aadltezlee.
L. iKtcB. ». J. ruga,

a ts 'lB ss t . Ats'l FMt. a  TltM t Ao n ».
PalattlB*. 'TWia..

< > »♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i: 4IMP0RTAIIT 6ATEWm4 I

;; 2 - F a s t  T r a i n s - '
d a i l y

; For St. Louis. Clilcaa
and tha I A 8 T .

T H B

Pecos Valley t  lortbeastern
RAILW AY COMPANY.

Tite« Card II Rfeet Dseateber lit, ISI7.
CEHTSAI, TIM«,

1̂ 90 focoi. Tarm. d«ll7 àtJsMé. Mt I «rftvo *t ■••• 
wfiU.lf. M . «Le*Up m.
Lo«v«> h4*««nt, Mm «4 fdl a. « .f tniTlRi «I

a*««««, ‘IfiM, «t tit$ p. m.i rossoellBg wllk tW Te««« k 
Porli« roilvop fot oti point« ooftli. «ootb. «ot( ooi v#«t 

hlopr« for Uotilo, Whtto Oftbi o»4 Mofot l«ovo Boo- 
wtll oo Mooio/i, Wtioraiop# Prtiof« of 7 iM ». m.

K. O. FAU1.KMEB. 0«B«ral Ukmmnr,
KOclp.N. M.

The Choctaw Route
Haa good pMturaga.on ita lineiti 
the Creek Nation and Caddo coun
try. For infurmotion, apply to

I. r. N Lon , Tnffle laiaier,
So. McAletter, 1. T.

Journal reader« In writing to any 
of lu  advartlMrs would confer a t^ror 
by mentioning that tbe advertteement 
was seen in Taxas Stock aad Far«« 
Jovnal,

When You Write
( «  sdvsrtbrriv slvart Mr r »»  
r s »  sHrsf »«n iw ii Is TEXAS 
STOCK ANO rAfM dOOKNAL

■upsrk New Fullman VsslteMted 
Surte* «Isspsrs. Hoadseoi«

NSW Otete Cor«, (««ala F r «.*

Only Lin« Ruanlnd ììiesHdk 
Cosali ss and Mespara ta Now 

Orlsans WtekoM* Cfcoaga . »

M « K T  LINO TO

Arizona* 
New Mexico 
Calirornia.

: L. 8. THOWNI, K. F. TURNER,

I " ï ï iS Â îs :  • s a u 'Ä
»AEXA«. TBXA«. 
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P  ros W*s( teto te tk* "014 Kt*lW »wi Or« t 
irsnt to k* Aelwte ky m rsari»*  iwirteiUpi, 
•»MDSM rteir H«k*l 0 *(MS I t  t
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T A X A S  S TO C K  A N D  KAUM  J O U B N A Im

H A M  A M T O M  I O .

• Ami ÁaiMl* oflio* ot Taza* Stock aad Farm 
ItMarnal, Garza Buildtnc, 316 Mala Plaza, 
«Sara oar frianda ara Inrlted u> cali whaa la 
tka altr ________________________

Howard Olazbrook of Gregory, spent 
Thuraday in San Antonio.

MaJ. Harry Landa of New Braunfels, 
spent Wednesday in the Alamo city.

says that he understands a great many 
cattle will be fed on the range in the 
southwestern part of the state the com
ing winter on account of grass being 
very short.

they have had several months’ feed on 
the luziiiioua ranges, where they are 
going. At the round up, Mr. Chittim 
decided to go home with Mr, Irwin, 
but I wanted to see as many peope as 
possible, so turned back on the CotuIIa 
road to what is known as the Ains
worth ranch, which Is managed by Mr.

E. H. Carll, whose headquarters are 
San Antonio, but who has a herd of 
cattle in LaSalle county, came in from I  W. O. Johnson, who is also a partner 
the ranch Wednesday night and re-I in the business. After making myself 
ports his cattle and range In good I known, Jlr. Johnson thought possibly 
shaire. He says that the rain last week he could let me stay over night. His

do not And any feeders who are not ed ^t the coming sale Dec. J6 and 16. 
pretty good feelers and who do not At the time of Col. Slaughter's visit 
think that they will make money with {ifoeemeniioned, ne offered |500 
this season’s buslaess,”

C. A. Waterman of the Iron Main
tain road reports a decided change In 
the feeling among cattle feeders of in e.

Jerry Tates, of Campbellton. was in 
San Antonio the first of the week.

C. H. Beever of Pearsall, was here 
Thuraday; says grass ;n Frio county is 
short.

P. B. Butler, a well known cattlema", 
of Kennedy, was in San Antonio 
Thursday.

was very light In his vicinity, but 
would not have done any good had It 
been a heavy rain. Mr. Carll expe ts 
to shin several loads of fat cows at an 
»-'irly date and sa.vs that all his cattle 
01«  In thriving cond tlon.

gorxl wife happened along about this 
time and said that If I w'as hungry I ’d 
b«tt<*r get a move on me towards the 
dining room. I moved and believe 1 
ate more supper and drank mure good 
milk right then and there than ever 
Iwfore In my life. Mr. and Mrs. John
son are nice, pleasant people and have 
my thanks for courtesies extended. Mr. 
Johnson gives the well known "square

Horace Storey, the well known cat
tle dealer and feeder of San Marcos,
Texas, went to Pearsall Tuesday to re
ceive the young steers bought by him .̂nd compass’’ brand and raises good

-------- I from Henry Shiner. These steers were ! cattle. He Is Just now short on grass,
J. C. Dllworth, a prominent Gonzales ' shipped by him to San Antonio and on ' thinks he will make it through 

stockman, was in San Antonio Tues- j Thursday were driven out to a pasture winter all right. He is now feed- 
day. . near tow'n where they will be fed this i  ^Is liulls ahd will keep them up

---- r— ¡winter. Mr. Storey Is now at Pettus all winter . After spciwiing a few hours
H. C. Yager of Hebhronville, was here I receiving another bunch of feeding looking around Mr. Johnsons place, I

cuttle and says that as soon as he finds 
time he is going home for a visit.

Wednesday. He reports Duval and En
cinal counties as being very dry.

D. G. Franks of Del Rio, Inspector 
for the Cattle Raisers’ association of 
Texas, spent Thursday in San Antonio.

S. G. 8i)eed. a well known fine stock 
breeder of FVlo county, spent Thursday 
here and aays his section is inclined 
to be dry .

.1 M. ChIttIm returned from bis 
Mathis ranch I'hursilay: says It rain
ed some down there, but not enough 
to do any good. He went to his 1.A- 
Salle county ranch Friday, returning | 
hei-e Saturday night; Is now en route to 
the Territory to look after his InUfrests 
there; says he found I>aSalle county 
dry; so dry that he was afraid Ills 

J. F. Dunn of Alice, spent Monday in range was insuflflcient for the winter 
San Antonio. He says that Nueces and so he started a herd of ste^s to 
countv Is very dry and the prospect his Maverick county ranch while there, 
for cattle wintering well Is not at all j 
good.

came on in here 
Here I met Mr. George Copp, who 

)wns and oiMirates an Irrigated farm 
near here. I wanted to see it vind Mr. 
Copp drove me out and showed It to 
me. He owns about 1000 acres of rich 
valley land and has about 300 acres In 
cultivation; lias the river dammed and 
uses steam to put the water on the 
land. This farm is a veritable oasis 
In a desert. Mr. Copp has alrea/Iy 
marketed a world of garden truck and 
now has- in sight soniethiug like 2000 
bushels of tomatoes and 100,000 pounds 
ui onions, besides carloads of peppsr, 
cabbages, etc. He. is also putting in a

, Gus W itting of Stockdale, came up 1 »PlPndld orchard and vineyard, and
-------  yesterday (Saturday) to- tell the Jour- 1 will no doubt in a few years »^conio

G. T. Hlrdcs of r earsall, came u|i ; iial nian that he had quoted him wrong | ^
the other day and went on Ixi Palestine | in last week’s paper. Afteir an ex- 
to make arrangements for feeding 400 planation, Mr. Witting convinced the 
steers. i .lournal man that his pasture had

-------- . I plenty of grass. The mistake came
E. B. Flowers of I,o<'khar’ . as in 

San Antonio this week completing his 
arrangements for feeding a siring of 
cattle.

T. W. Pettus and R. T.. Pettus of ' 
Pettus, Ira Jtnnings, Coliilla, and W. i 
B. I..ewl8 of Coleman, were among the i 
visiting cattlemen in San

about by Mr. Wlttliig’s .visiting the 
Peevllle country and when he came 
liack reiKirtcd grass short and the 
country dry; the reporter. beard his 
remarks and thought he referred to Ills 
own neighborhoisl.

I ’hlllp Palmer, a well known Kinney 
Antonio ! county stockman, spent part of the

er people in Texas would follow Mr. 
Copp’s example there would be much 
less cause for complaint of dull times.

I met Mr. Andy Armstrong, Sr., here 
to-day. He has just returned from 
the Indian Territory, where he has this 
year handled several thousand cattle; 
says the T<‘rritory people have usually 
had a hanl year of It.

IjaSalle county Is very dry and I ex
pect gra.ss is short.

JOE I.OVINO.

Bays that only recently arrangements 
to feed have been made by men who a 
few weeks ago would not think of feed-

bull, lot 50 In the sale catalogue, John 
L. 70911, a »vn of Caotaln Grove 2d 
>1325, »hat holds the pi’emier position 
In the herd. Individually John L. Js 
a :-ure good one, having on his matern
al line .Mercury 2241, Rosedale Beau 
3.-!S8, Horace 2492 and H» gulu8 3849. Six

Ing anything this season, and who de- of his half brothers and 8 half sistei^ 
elared that feeding would be a danger- are among the .sale catalogued list. 
Otis speculation this season. The enor- -Among the later auhuals that came 
mous cotton crop this year has yield- Into the Grandview herd were sevCTal 
ed the blggeet feed supply on record heifers that were selected at the dis
and, as a result, the capacity of the perslon of the Fowler herd at Kansas 
pens at the different mills Is entirely City, 3 of which were daughters of the 
inadequate to take care of the num
ber of cattle which the mills could 
comfortably supply. Mr. Waterman 
says that he feels quite safe In stating 
that at the present date the number on 
feed In North Texas is fully equal to 
the number placed on first feed last 
year and that there is still an active 
demand for more aceommoefations.

Homer Eads, general ive steak agent 
of the International and Great North
ern. has recently made a visit to the 
various feeding lots along the line of 
his popular road and says a most un
usual activity among cattle feetiers is 
displayed and feeding ' accomodations 
are scarce. There is an Immense 
amount of cheap feed to be had, but 
those making arrangements from this 
fime on, must also build pens and 
troughs, as all such accommodation.^

notwl Beau Real 11055, the bull (See 
Vol. IX  A. H. R.) that won from 1885 
to and Including the show ring con
tests of ,1898, a list of victories 
the equal of any Whlteface ever ex
hibited In this country. Several and 
some of hls more remote descendants 
will go Into the sale. The herd bull. 
Blue Grass 51560. by Beau Heal 11055 
and out of Imp. Downt.on Ringdove 
24165, she by A»ictIoneer 9572, a grand
son of Horace 24i>2~tliis bull Ic well 
enough bred to suit any devotee of the 
Hereford breed. The females catalogued 
will have l.eeu bred to either of the 
following herd bulls: Captain Grove
2d 5132.5, Hesiod 14th .50164, Gentry 
Briton 3d 75740 or Blue Grass 51566. 
Hesiod 14th 56464 is a son of tlie noted 
Hesiod 2d 40679, the premier herd bull 
of Mr. Funkhouscr. Individually he

Homer Eads, general live stock agent »»eat Hereford character and

Monday.

E. G. IJebold of Bandera, spent part 
of the week here; save the country In 
Bandera and adjoining counties Is in 
fine shape and that cattle will winter 
nil right.

Ben Darlington of this city, repre
sentative of the Barse Commission 
tympany, has just returned from a trip 
(o Kerrvllle and aays the country up 
there Is In very fair shape.

J. J. Fenn. a w II known King coun
ty ranchman spent scvernl days here 
tills -week: says he lias got ne abun
dance of grass and that bis rattle will 
winter flue.

Archie Parr, the duke of Duval coun
ty, Bi>ent two days here this week; 
says his section Is very dry, and once 
In awhile there 1" some grass. Cattle

long since sold hls cattle and sheep and 
has now leased hls ranch for a term of 
five years. He says that under the 
circumstances he feels like he was lost , 
and Is looking around for something to

¡week in Kan Antonio. Mr. Palmer not TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.
The executive committee of the Tex

as Live StiK-k association, which meets 
in annual session in Galveston Jan.
17 next, held a meeting here last Tiies- I 
iluy. The committee examined the re- j 

do. He reports Kinney county and the of several committees appointed !
live stock Interest thereof In first-class t,,o last annual meeting of the asso- i pointers Concerning Their Histo-

Many feeders have purchased feed and 
arranged to ship it to the cattle InsUad 
of shipping the cattle to the feed and 
this plan is said to be a good one.

It is very probable that a great many 
feeding iiolnts are taxed to their ut
most rapacity In accommodating the 
demands of feeders, at the same time 
there are other mills clamoring for a 
Phare of business, and some of them 
have no feeders at all. It Is a well 
known fact that at the beginning of 
the season many of the qr ills were 
forrefi against their desire, to buy cat
tle In order to have a chance of get
ting reasonable value for their fred, 
but now meal has gone up somewhat in 
value, both for export and domesiln 
purposes, and the demands of the feed
ers have materially Inereated. Even 
yet the question of just how many cat
tle are on feed cannot be intelligently 
estimated, neither can an intelligent 
comparison be made between this 
year’s’ business and that of any other 
year. '

COMSTOCK'S HEREFORDS.

is one of the few best sons of hls noted 
sire. Gentry Briton 3d 75740 
is a son of Christmas Gift 
6C625 and out of Erica Gentry 
4th 60626A; as sire^ In herd third 
remove. The Grove Jd 2490, Colorado 
4252, Quickset 6853 and Sir Battle 
Frere 6419—certainly very strongly 
bred with his more immediate noted 
progeinitors In "his internal line, the 
Word’s Fair winner Ancient Briton. 
Then comes into prominence Anxiety 
Grove 2d C06'>4, by Capt. Grove 2d 60621 
and out of Beau Real cow. Cherry Ripe 
33520. And so on It goes demonstrat- 

|itig that the descendants of Ixmd W ll- 
. ton. The Grove 3d, Garfield, Beau Real, 
Anxiety and Ancient Briton largely 

, predominates In the herd, eonse<iuent- 
j ly the prospective buyer can count on 
I finding the 105 head—70 bulls and 35 
, COW’S and heifers—that will be offered 
are worthy the acquaintance of all beef 
cattle breeders throughout the country. 
Seventy bulls, of the big, growthy, 
strong type, in fact the entire lot may 
he considered very meritorious and 
worthy that recognition that all goo<l 
Herefords receive whether in this 
country or England. W. P. BRUSH.

shape and says that all the cattle out 
there will winter well.

J. D. .ladkson, a well known cattle
man of Alpine, passed through Sail An
tonio the first of the week with a train 
of cattle on route to Temple, where be 
«xppcted to piiL them on feed. AUer 
arriving at Temple he sold the cattle, 
foiisequently Is not now expecting to 
feed anything tint says he may ron- 
clmle to do so later on. Mr. Jackson 
leports the Alpine country as l>elng 
very dry, but says that the pastures 
which Jiave been but lightly stiM'ked 
have an abundance of grass and that

elation liesides attending to a great 
deal of routine work in the interest of 
the asHOi'latlon. The execntlve com- 
inlttee derided to make applleatlon for 
inembcrshlp in he National Live Stock 
association with headquarters at Den
ver. The affairs of the association 
were found to ho In excellent condition 
and much valuable work has been 
»lone so far this year In the Interest 
of the live stork Industry of the stilt»;. 
Everything points to a large and aiie-

ry. Breeding and the 105 Sale 
Cattle.

All persons Interested In the better 
class of beef rattle, especially Here
fords, will doubtless be pleased to 
learn s»)niething concerning the herd 
founded and owne«l by Mr. C. G. Com
stock, who has been a resident of Gen-
try county, Missouri, for fo-rty years, 

»•»■ssful meeting at Galveston next year, The visitor at the 3000-acre Grandview 
ho date being January 17 to 20, tnclii- farm finds now over 600 head of pe<li-

are In go»xl shape and will winter well, j“ cattle will winter in good shape.

M. A. Pettus of G»iHa»l, spent Thuvs- 
•lay In San Antonio. Mr. Pettus, like 
all other cowmen from hls .section »if

James M. D»>bie of Mathis, on« of 
• Southwest Texas' most prominent an»l

,, , . ; popular cattleiu. n, arrived hero Siitiir-
rountry, g v«|b rather glow.ng rep »rts , Territory, where
of the condition of cattle and range. l>e»>n on business; says he is

A. Armstroi g, Jr., »if Cotnlla. was 
here Thursday; says r.aSalle Is a little

w in te r in g  700 you n g  steers In U ie  T c r -

slve. The people of Galveston will 
make a great effort to see that all 
stockmen visiting the Islam! City on 
this ot’caslon are royally entertained. 
If San Antonio wants this convention 
In 1900 she must send a committee and 
he prepared to take care of the c»jn- 
V» ntion when it meets. The commlt- 
t»‘e pi’onared the following interesting 
program f»ir discussion at Its next

ritory a.nd is feeding 1300 trig steers in | nieetliig.
Arkansas. Reports his business In | "Exportafiori o f Uve

d ry , but th a t w h e re  th e  ranges  h ave  j i je  T err it»> ry  the past season as h a v in g  
n o t been to o  h e a v ily  sto» ke»l r a tt le  : i„^.n  v e r y  g»Mid, but says th e  m n jfvrlty
are doing very w»Ml.

.T. r . Perry of San Angelo, Is spend
ing a few days here; says If water was 
as plentiful in hls (theOzonn) e»>untry, 
that he would do all right. He has a 
world of grass, hut hasn’t enough wil
ier.

of the Territory people either lost a 
little money or else come »>iit 
alKHit even. This being the »ase Mf. 
Dohie »UKwn’t expect any lively trading 
d»iwii h»;re Ihls wlnti'r. In fact, he 
thinks trading will lie very dull and 
slow all along the line.

Ben Hackett of Fort Worth, who Is |

Stock from 
Texas Ports,” dlsi’iission ledjhy Hon. 
A. S. Reed of Fort Worth, and C. H. 
MeMaster of Galveston.

"Is the Tick the Sole Carrier of 
Splenetic Fever,’ ’ dlseusslon led by 
('apt. Jno. Tod, Corpus Christi, Tex., 
and Hon. R. J. Kleberg, Alice, Texas.

“ The Cuban Cattle Trade, What Can 
Texas Do to Foster It?” discussion led 
hv Co]. Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio, 
Texas.

"Tin? Best Mcfh»»»ls of Successful
THE QUESTION OF THE RAIN.
All Southwest Texas, until a week , 

arranging to feed »lulte a string of »:al- I  qj. days ago, was suffering severely i  Breetling for Beef,” diseiisslon led by 
tie at I.adonla, spent Monday Ip San , fi-oin a hard drouth of several months : J. F. Green, Knelnal, Texas.
Antonio. Mr. Hackett was ori hls way j d»u'atlon, and not Infrequently ■would "Catlle Feeding Experiments at Tex- 
to Cotulla where he went to see a  ̂aome well known and prominent man I as A. and M. College—and especially
hunch of feeding »:at,Un recently pur- , make the assertion that s»>ine partlcu- i as now being conducted there at the
ehused by him. j  hir s»M tlon was in Tar worse condition

-------  than had ever before been known;
W. G. Daugherty of Pearsall, a prom- | tppn again some one would prophesy 

Inent cattleman, pass»vl through here I that half the few remaining eatll»! In 
Thursday en route home fr»>m a six pi« gpcUon would die »>f poverty during 
months’ visit to Indian Territory, tpp poming winter unless they were
wheix! ho tnsseled with cattle nnd | fpd. When go»)»l thinking, solid, suh-
»•hills all summer and 
for a rest.

Is now home

Coleman & Keeran of San Antonio, 
have bought from J. F. Green of Enrl- 
nal, 800 head of three, four and five- 
year-old steers, paying $18 for twos, 
$23 for threes and $26 for fours and 
fives, delivery to be made next April. 
Messrs. Coleman. Keeran & Green have 
also arrange»! to put 1400 steers on feed 
at Waco.

Capt. C. E. H. Glazbrook of Gregory, 
superintendent of the Coleman-Fulton 
Pasture company, was In San Antonio 
yesterday. Capt. Olazbrook says that 
hls range has had the full benefit of 
the drouth and that he will be com
pelled to move a large number of cat
tle In order to provide enough grass for 
winter range.

* --------
Chas. Schreiner of Kerrvljle, spent a 

part of the week In San Antonio. He 
says that tlie cattle Interests of Kerr, 
Kimble and Mason counties are in 
good shape and that cattle will winter 
well. Mr. Schreiner has on his ranches 

, in the above named counties some 15.- 
000 head of well graded young ste'r 
rattle and also has a good herd of stock 
rattle.

A. P. Rachal of BeevlIIe. was In San 
Antonio Thursday and states that the 
recent rain in hls section will not be 
of any benefit to the stockmen. He 
also says that while there are le^s but little If any benefit to the country]

stantlal citizens feel justified In talking 
this way, their sections must of neces- : 
slty be In extremely hard shape. ; 
Then last week when the »iouds gath- I 
ered over the gi’eat Southwe.st and ; 
treated that section to a slow, s»mking 
ruin, of several days’ duration, peoplo j 
iina»'qiialnted ■with the question of rain  ̂
In its relation to the production of 
grass, expei'ted that the cowmen would 
overflow with joy (and poaslbly “ set 
’em up’’ nil around). But the averngo 
cowman has not the anticipated joy de
picted on his countenance, hilt on the 
»)thor hand is*81111 hesitating about 
making iirrangementa to feed his en
tire herd of cattle.

Then It ■would appear that a goed 
soaking rain, even In a rich, productive 
S»nithwestern eonntry, would not pro
duce grass, and Inrhlentally make the 
cowman joyous and “ old Brlndle" 
frisky. And so It won’t—not at this 
season of the year. The rain is now 
over, the clouds have all gone and the 
ground Is soaking wet. The cowmen 
all say to the Journal representative 
something like this;

"W e are glad U has rained, provided 
the weather don’t turn off »old and 
freeze. I f  It remains warm the little 
»»Id grass which we have. 4̂ 11 green up 
some, jtnd be Improved to some extent. 
If. on the contrary, a freeze should 
come along, the grass we now have 
would be ruined."

This being the case, It Is not hard 
to see that the recent rain has hern of

suggestion of the Texas Live Slock Arf- j 
soelallon.” dlsetis-slon led by Prof. J.
11. Connell, College Station, Texas, and 
Marlon Sansom, Alvarado, Texas.

"Recent Cattle Dipping ExpeHment.q 
at Fort 'Worth. Are Th»se E^xperl- 
nients Satisfactory and Coneliislvp?'^ 
»lls»'Ussion led by Col. W. E. Skinner of 
Fort Worth, Texas.

"The Sheep Industry, Past and Pres-

greed Herefords whose foundation was 
laid in the early 90's. This farm with 
those adjacent and within the county 
aggregate over 8000 acres which are 
devot»Ml to slock raising and practical 
farming. The first draft of Whltefaces 
came from the herd known at the time 
as. the ShOPinaker-Funkhoii.^''r herd in 
Clinton county, Missouri, and consisted 
»if 15 heifers sired by Anxiety 4lh, bred 
hull Governor Simpson, headed by the 
hull Cephas .37607, a son of Royal IGth 
645'j, bred hy .1. B. & O. H. Gi'ctn. Mar
low, Leintwardino, England. Shortly 
afterward a draft of 20 was secured at 
a Chicago sale made hy Adams Earl, of 
Lafayette, Ind. and among these was 
the great breeding bull Cnpt-̂  Grove 2d 
51325, a grandson of The Grove 3d 2490. 
In the female division of this draft 
wore 5 Erica cows hy Garfield, 2 by Sir 
Bartle Frere, and others hy Eairl of 
SUadeland 30th and Star Grove 10th. 
Earl of Shudelan»! 30th 30725, was the 
“ Ire of the hull at the head of the Ar- 
inotir herd St. Louis and the cow Lady 
l 2iir»l that sold at the late
Armour sale for $1000. He was 

the sire of May Day, tha 
dam of Mr. Funkhouser's D»»w Drop 
61351 that has been so ancces.sful in 
the strongest of Amerie.m show ring 
contests. It may bo »'.on. îdered by some 
that the suereeding »Iraft of 20 head 
(hat was purchased at the Clough Dis
persion sale In 1894 held at Chicago, 
Among them was Imp. New Year’s Gift

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

Dr. Ratbaway ft Co.’e anccesaes havebecoBa^ 
household word. Why? The asawer 6 W m p l9  
They are raen with the courage of their conviev 
ti na. Originitorl, notlmltstorS. Their methods, 
like thornsolvoe, are in harmony with the people 
Hud the timee. New and up to date. Among tht. 
legiona o f miaealled expeita and legitimate 
apetnaliate they atand to.day with clean hands in 
the front rank o f reapectablo profeaeionalism a* 
acknowl(»dged originators of (he now and now 
widely adopted mettuxl o f treating chrome and 
mroplicateu »lisordera.

Their ropatation rests not on the cheap, trans
parent platform o f pnrcliased teetimony, bnt on 
a long lis t o f Cured patients, visible local wit
nesses o f their skill. Aa physicians of businesa 
and social atatna in the community th ^  pledge a 
complete course of treatment and nltimate cure 
by the "l^ lh aw ay  method,”  nuabridged, imd ut 
prices within ihe reach of all.

They are regular gradnatea in medieina from 
some o f the best medical colleges in the world, 
and hold liceusea to practice from different State 
Bourda o f Ileallli. Tiiey conduct their business 
cn a etrictly'professional basis, promising noth
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt 
the mnuy fake and f rnndulent methcxls tliat many
doctors and so-called eiieclalists in offering froe

firescriptions, cheap modicinea and 0 .0 .0 ,  fakes 
n order to obtain a tow dollars from then uufoc-

tunc te victims.
If a tufforer from any wasting diseau, disordartd 

blood, nervous collapte, or lost ol mental vigor, 
kidney or urinary diffteulfy, hydrocele, pimpfei, 

pilot, varicocele, rup

beri Woman 
Can Be Cured.

c r * i .

The warming, gentle «leo- 
tric current which Dr, San- 
den’ s Electric Belt infuiee 
into the tired nerree o f 
wooaeu produce« health. 
I t  eends its vitalizing «p ra j 
over the body in waves of 

I t  is a true nerve tunic and give« instant'¿J refreshing energy.
^  relief.
o  “ Since wearing your Belt I  have been able to do more 
i j j  work than I  have dune in the laat year. 1 procured your 
^  Belt on Oct. 10th for kiduey aud back trouble. My b«»k  
^  commenced to improve almost from first application of Belt 

and 1 have had no trouble with it since; in fact, your Belt 
[ v  has done me more good in the short time 1 have been wear- 
^  ing it than any other remedy 1 have ever used. M y hus- 

band also epeaka in the highest terms o f your Kelt.”
0  MRS. C. B. F LO Y D , Molton, Teaas, Nov. 12, 1898,

“Maiden, Wife and Mother.”
This is Dr. Sanden’e latest work on female weakness and 
like trouble«. I t  can be had free upon application, 
and see this Belt to-day, free. '

I
0 Call

I  DR. A. H. SANDEN, DALLAS, TEIL ^
^  Office Hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings 7 to 8 ConvnUatioii f e « .  ^

A. p. MARMocoirr, b m ,-tiwsi
Co., Ld.

B. LACOSTB, PvniasBI.
Albert Montgomery &

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
We de BzolualTelj eCooualwletStock IdiBdlDc, Mew Orleaoe, La. P. O. Boz,55l. IttabUsSed lo 1880. 

Buelnee»

ll/KLi hCALlMU* USO. SOALINU

SAMUEL SGALIAS S SOA.

U v e  Stock Comiiiission Herckaiits.
National SM Tatds

East St. Loots, Ili.

K eprM «at«d  M

Kansas Gltu. Mo>.
and Ghicaoo, III.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X, V ice President CHAS. T, JONES, Superintendent,

H . P. CH ESLEY, General Manager.

Texes Representative: L ,. W .  K R A K E ,  E o r* t  W o r * th ,  T e x a s

l ¥

. -, , , . . „  . '55769, ft grantlaiighter of I.oi»l Wilton
out om ltlona '»«cusslon led by Col. time« a winner at the great

T EnfiRsh shows, also stood second at
mid .fudge C. W. Standart of SUmdart, Royal. She. too, won second prize

o. , V , . , in the two-year-old class at the
Ihe IJve S t «k  Industry l-arRcly ,-v\̂ orUl’s 1 air. This draft also lnclua..d 

DopejKlent on Pro.s„erlty »>f the Far-|,ho Imp. Dorcas .557.56, by Merlin 17929, 
mer. «»«rnsison led by Col. E. S. Pe- ^^nd out of D»b»,ra 58737. Merlin, a so: 
rrs. Calv»<rt. Texas, and R. K. IrwUi.lof The Grove ,l»i ?490 and Dobora, a 

Waxahachle, Texas. granddanghterof As.surance4.)89. At the
rhe executive »oinmltt»^ also select- tim»» she came lo the Grandview herd 

e»l Hon. A. S. Reed of Port Worth, ; ¡.i,o was in expectancy by the Imp. 
Texas, to respoiul to the address of Ancient Britt»>n 55749 that won first, 
welcome on behalf of the Texfta Live i,„r three years »>r over, at the Coluni- 
. t»Kk ns8»)clation anti visiting stork-|blan, also sweeii.stakes, hull any age, 
men._ There being no further business, and headed second sw»»f p.stak»« herd 
the commltt«^ adjourned to meet atjoiien to all Inef breeds. She snhse- 
the parlors of the Tremont hotel. GnI- r,„ent1y dropped a bull ealf, Christmas 
veston, Texas, on Monday evening, (lift  K»)62r., that Mr. Slaughter of Tex- 
January 16. at 8 o’clock, the day prior as, offered Mr. Corast»)ck $1000 for 
to the opening of the convention. ¡when the calf w.ns in his t.wo-yoar-old

-------  ̂ form.
FEEDING CATTU3 AND FACTS

c h s rg tz , slrlctur*. 
rheumatism, catarrh, 
itmslt weaksess orant 
dltcaae peculiar to your 
tex. It will pay you to 
Inveatigata Ihia original 
Hathaway method.

The aocret ol tha graat I 
treatmant la youra for 
the mere asking. Why ; 
hesitate? |

Call on or addreae 
DR. H ATH AW AY ft 
CO,, 200 Alamo Pinza, 
Ban Antonia, Texas.

Mail treatment given 
by sentHng for symp 
tom blank. No. 1, for

men; Mo. 2, for women; No. S, for akin diseaesK 
Mo. 4, for catarrh. Free, (H page booklet, b| 
writing ua and mentioning this paper.

lure, unnatural die-1 G E O  S  T A M B L i Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kansas City, Mo.

ROBT .L. TAM B LYN
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

EastSu Louie, 111

TA M B LYN  &  TA M B LY N ,
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

K A M 8 A S  C IT Y . CHICAGO. S T .  L O U IS .

ö i ’r r
WK make SIX OF STOCK MARKS for bof;«

cattle, hurtr« etd «iMcp. Al«o LF(s BAND8 for 
poultry. Wc tnnke more aipimAl iiiArku than «nj firm ia 
br Ftatf« ant! *oU them .W perA|j*nt cheaper thto
BDyun« elie. freod for eltrulsr ami 1m<nt.

F. M. U V K C H  A CO., 
1 ,8  MU‘h lg »n  8t.« (  hlrMfcog 111

than one-fourth as many cattle in Bee 
county at the present time as there 
■were two years ago, they will all 
require feeding the coming winter to 
keep them from dying.

and cattle ore still In hard ahape for 
■winter, and many will require feed to 
keep them from starvation.

' _ IN  LA SALLE COUNTY.
I 1 left San Antonio y»‘«terday mom- 

Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth, spent jing, came here and. In company with 
two days in Sen Antonio this week.' J. M. Chittim, drove out to the ranch 
Mr. Hunter report« a very good busl- of W. (1 Irwin, where Mr. Chittim ha»l 
nesa In his line among the feeder« In a herd of steer« round?»! up and rea»lv 
Texas and say« that notwlthsUndlng | for the drive to hi« Maverick county 
the present depreaison in the betef mar- j ranch. The herd consiste»! of about 9 i K )  
Ket, the men who are putting cat- I »v>roing threes and 350 coming fours 
tie on feed take a very hopeful view o f ' and up. They were a w**li colored, well 
the situation and they all expect to bred lot of steers snd looked good 
realise good price« for their cattle' enough to suit anyone. They will be 
after having fed them. Mr. Hvnter a flae lot of steera la the spring after

ABOUT THEM.
H. K. Rea of this city, live stock 

agent of the Cotton Belt, was seen hy 
ft representative of the .Tournal a few 
days since and a.sked about the num
ber of »’attle on fee»l and to be put on 
feed. Replying hereto, Mr. Rea said:

" I can. of course, answer Intelli
gently your question so far as my own 
road is concerned, but am too busy at
tending my own biiatness fo keep up 
with all hat is going on on the linea 
of other roads.

"The feed lots on the line of the Cot- 
ton Belt are full; 1 don’t think there 
is room enough for 2000 head at ail the 
mills on our road put together until a 
portion at least of the first feeding are 
shipped and this being the case, I am 
inclined to be of the opinion that there 
are more cattle on feed than there were 
last year. This opinion, of course. Is 
based on the assumption that our com
peting lines are getting some of the 
business, and that the Cotton Belt Is 
not the ■whole thing by Itself.

"In talking with other live stock 
agents they say. without exception, 
that their feeding business la heavier 
this year than usual, and, of course, I 
don’t doubt any oPAheir ststcments.* I

One finds a half scor»> of Clirlst- 
111,IS Gifts’ sons nn»i »laughlers that 
have been catalogued and-will be oftfr-

SPRAINS
BAD 
WORSE 
W ORST

Can he promptly cured without delay 
or trifling by the

GOOD 
BETTER 
BEST

remedy for pain,

ST. JACOBS OIL.

Syphilis and Blond Diseases
LI su e  V n il «ore Tbroet. Plni.ilr«, HAVt TuU topper rolorel »p .t.,
A.'Iich, UI(I roree. Walllni; of tho ..a ir . 
lllre r i. in ».ho outh, l.'l.-ere on nnypnrr of 
thè ho.ly? riiey «re  sy.. pfomf o f «y p h i 
liti. ' Hluod PoleonluK. Do nnt « e t  niur- 
rlod, if  you hnv« Synhilii*. nntll cureit. 
BeMcr tnke B r( nrie o f treo tin rn t. I»r. 
HriMvn'« » y p h 'l l »  Care m iTc» HyphUI« 
froin thi> «y e lfu i.

FULL TflEATMENT u.l.irea» prepnid.
No itoo.ls »eilt 0 .1». Write nsalu atyonr 
■ a»e. U ml. B. !.. U k O W ft .  995 Areh St., 
rh ilade phia. Fa.

Cure lien  
Permanentlj

o f i4onorrhciP‘. lUi.l (41e-t in 7 »t«v « By ranil 
gi.no. D ii. 1» L  BROWN, 937 Arch bi., 
roìla.lelpl'.la. Pe.

Brow n's Capsules

B. T .  W A R E , A g e n t...................................................................... Î S Î Î 2
J . T .  S P E A R S , A g e n t ........»................. - ........................................Q U A N A H , T E X A S
A . J. D A V IS , A g e n t................................................................ 6 A IH E S V IL L E , T E X A S

B e tn b lü a h e C I  t M S B .

E i j p e l  <Sc ï^ iu lk ie -b t ,
G euera l (lommlBslon M erchant«, |64S M arket « t ,  Denver, CoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FA M P COUCTS,
Pou ltrv. Riff*. nutter. Berries. Fruité, Veaetab'es. B K u t  H A R S B T  VALVICB real'ied  
ut earliest possible rnomer t. w E iW r r r  »NCK.N kO H  w A K D K iD  n» soou as «ood » are soi»L 
Keferencea—COiOra<to N a l n’l Bank. Denver Mercantile Aseacie». Exprese Compauie*.

ESTABLISH'^D 1869. in c o r po r a te d  1892

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  CO.,
BUILDERS OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harness.

Stock Ranch at a Bargain.
For »a 'o—H.bK) acre stock ranch, northeast 

I.iheity county, nt a barx«in. Al*o 5 (®0 acre- 
near (» « iv e .to o  Bay fr»»nt, 7K.00 per «c r  i. 3 00») 
seres withiu -ix lii o f (iftlveoon, with town Mtn 
on railri ail. 50 per cm » rheap-rthan adjoinlnc
property. Cash £» Luckel,

aod Huuxt u,

QUINCY,
This Buggy 1« largely a»e«l by stockanen, 
liverynaen and othois. It is made in 

' three »tzee, light, medium and he»vy.
Xo 94—Corulng body front 1« out d >wn, 

toaklDg it i%tey to get in and out »>f, un- 
dt r l^srt seme as No. 71, »nd made in two 
alzee. This is a reliable tong life work; 
cau refer to the principal gtockmeu who 
have u».«d the Hynee work for many 
years. Bend for lllu«tr»tioD« and price« 
on all tbe latest and best sty e«, to

ILLINOIS.

Excelsior Black Leg Vaccine
1« tho <>n)r oriirttiai, inoculNtloD Vaerin« !■ •ncc#-*iful o#« in th« Cnit^ 
or Kim»p*e Ir fhorouff l̂y loMteii bx Actnal in t«a« of tUou»ADd* of Instaae#«.
^Vc chaileofftfhe world for rosniU or tMtiMomaU.

FOR INSTRUMENT.«, VACCINE OR INFORMATION, APPLY TO

EXCELSIOR LABORATORY, Colorado, Texas.

H Y K E S  B U G G Y  G O », Q U IN C Y , ILL »  in«. 71—c«ieeH b#x Biggy.

P E R F E C T  F A R M  F E N C E

UnrVTAT WiaStOtLIP^rtilTB. II W Hl>G TM«HT w w  » * « » » «  KXW«L
klaé«0f Etvrk Hw««.«r» litTw •• Sumte «t IlWml fiieemwt wlU bs glm« MiriTtswR#



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B H  J O U B N A L .

D A liL A S . to gvt In nftdlneas to  attend this the
IH raioad sale in Texas.

The Ulnl o f the tnjunotion preceed- 
tnCB brought hr •  number of the Texas 
railroad compasJsa fgainat the rail
road oommlsalQ# before Judge llcCor- 
thick. Judge dt the United States cii^ 
cult court at DaUas is exciting much 
tntereet amcwg railroad men and cot
ton prodncers and handlen. The case

Dallas omee el Texas Siotk 
nal, 8U Male «k, whsrs oar Meads are la- 
vUad to whaa la tks oUj.

H. Tj. i*fuett, a stockman oi Colora
do, Texas, was In Dallss Wednesday,

J. F. Mulkey, cattleman «>u pruuacem w u  oanaiers. m e  case
mer of Kaufman county, was in uauas presented Monday and Involves 
Friday. | ten separate suita There were present

------- - 1.  attorneys In the case all the mem-
B. A. Paffrath, a live stock cominis- commission, the attorney

slon man o< Fort Worth, was In Dallas jen^ral end assistant attorney general, 
Tuesday. i and the following named lawyera rep-

------- - , . , ' rcEcntlng the several railroad compa-
Col. Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio, one  ̂nigg; r , g. Lovett, general counsel, 

of the most prominent cattlemen of the Hougton and Texas Central and the
country, was at the Windsor Sunday.

Col. O. Warner, general passen
ger and ticket agent of the Cotton 
Belt, was In the city Sunday.

Galveston, Harrisburg and San Anto
nio; J. W. Terry, general counsel of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe; E. D. 
Perkins and S. H. Weet, general couu- 
sel of the St. Louis Southwestern and 
Tyler Southeastern; Jamee Hagerman

About 400 head of caltle from f^ol<  ̂ x. g_ Miller, general counsel of 
rude, Texas, were sold at Thomas ft t)|g Missouri, Kansas and Texas; T. J. 
Runnels' stock yard* last week. i preeman, general counsel of the Texas

--------- I and Pacific; N. A. Stedman, general
CoL Jot Gunter of Grayson county, counsel of the International and Great

was In Dallas Thursday on his way to 
bis ranch In Southwest Texas.

C. B. Sloot. general passenger agent 
for the Chicago, llock Island and Tex 
as Railway company, was in Dallas 
Friday.

Northern, and A. W. Houston, general 
counsel of the San Antonio and Aran-

T. B. Ward, A. B. Powers and others 
some grade Hereford bull calve* at |25, 
and his steer calve* to A . K . Stoutfer 
at fl7. Jama* Bros to J. K . Hitch, 80 
head high grad* Hereford bull ealvee 
at I2T.60.

Many of our cowmen during the past 
summer stocked up with straight Span
ish she cattle from Mexico. I f  the man 
who ha* held on to his good native 
Panhandle she stock doee not leave 
them far behind in the raoe for profit I 
am no cowman.

Hitch Bro*. and T. C. Shoemaker had 
cattle at the shipping pens about the 
1st, but on account of the downward 
tendency of price* turned them back to 
their respective range*. Why don’t 
every cowman take the Stock Journal, 
keep posted and be happy?

J. C. DENISON.
Caple, Okla., Nov. 14, 1898.

PleeeantoD Monitor: Capt W. S.
Hall sold 100 thiwe and foar-yenr-old 
steers liat week at |80 per head, and 
Mr. Hickok sold a few at I2S.B0 deliv
ered at San Antonia

Bee county haa had a eevere drooght, 
but rain fell there last week, wetting 
the ground several Inchee deep and en
abling the farmers to do some plowing 
and planting.

RATES TO FARMERS' NATIO NAL 
CONGRESS.

On account of the great Importance 
of the meeting of Farmers’ National 
Congreso to be held at Fort Worth 
Dec. 6 to 14 the Texas railroads 
have announced a rate for this meet
ing on the distance plan, as follows; 
From stations where the one way

_  rate to Fort Worth Is less .than |2.00,sas Puss. Besides these, there were a . , . . . thA----- - ^  .V. moke rate of fare and a third for the
round trip. From atatlons where the

Big Springs Enterprise; Bud Rob
erts bought of Hart Phtltpa 60 head 
of graded ealvee at $15 each,...J. I. 
Prichard sold Ike Maxwell a small 
bunch of yearlings at $20 a head.

number of prominent officials of the 
different roads.

J. McCall of Colorado, Texas, a deal 

with about 160 good sUers and cows ^

TO TEXAS DAIRYMEN.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 

I have just read an article in the

The recent sal« by ex-Oovemor Ter- 
raxsis o f Chihuahua, of 31.000 cattle has 
cut hla cattle holdings on bis Northern 
Mexican ranches to about 200.000 head, 
says the El Paso Times, and he is now 
negotiating for another large sale.

At Orange, Tex., the streets near the 
freight depot of the Southern Pacific 
are crowded with wagons loaded with 
rice for- ahipment The bulk of the 
crop, which Is largo this year, will be 
ahlpped to Oalvwton.

which he sold at Thomas ft Runnels’ 
yarda

H. O. Samuell of this county, who 
brought a lot of pedigreed Shorthorns ^
from ^ x in g ton , Ky., a ^ u t J*® derces. with modern appointments and

The most prosperous sections of tho 
United State*, agriculturally, are where 
dairying forms the chief Industry of 
the people. There lands are high In 
price; there we find the best tilled 
fields; there we find handsome resl-

dle of September, says all of them are 
doing welL

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received a report of proceedings of the __
annual making of the American (lal- oj-^gr of dairy farming goes hand

*" In hand with financial prosperity.

appliances, and large, costly bams. 
These sections of country are thickly 
populated with a thrifty people—i>eople 
far above the average farming class 
in Intelligence and progressiveness. A

one way rate to Fort Worth is more 
than $2.25, and less than $3.05, rate of 
$8.00 for the round trip. From sta
tions where the one wa# rate to Fort 
Worth is more than $3.00, rate of one 
fare for the round trip. Tickets will 
be sold on December 5th and 6th, lim
ited for return to December 15th.

A  CORRECTION AND CONTRADIC
TION.

The two letters given below have 
reference to some correspondence he-

Concho Herald; W. S. Waide aold 
250 bead of stock sheep to Mtdgley
Bros, this week for $2 per head___ R.
P. Wbeells sold John Clampltt of Run
nels county, 85 head of dry cows at 
$18 per head.

Pecos Valley Newa; Messers. Cowan 
ft Seay sold to Bert SImpfion of Colo
rado City, and shipped from Toysh, 
last Friday, three cars of cows at $18 
three cars of three-year-old steers at 
$25, and two cars of bulls at $20.

Jackson ft Atwell of San Angelo, put 
1000 sheep on feed at Denton on the

tween Harold Sorby, manager Pasteur ' 17th. The following-named owners are 
Vaccine company, Chicago, and Allen feeding cattle at the same place; E. R 
J. Smith, professor of pathology in the Jackson of San Angelo, 1000 head; C. 
University of Texas, which appeared Fckleberger. 150 bead, and A. D,

Midland U re  Stock Raportmr: Frank 
Mldkltt bought of El W- Clark th s
weak $00 oows at I I ...... Burl
Bolloway sold this week to Joe Na
tions. of BI Pasa two car loads of fa 
cows at $82 per head....Tom  Martin 
returned from point* in Kansas Thurs
day night, where he bought 50 high 
grade HeiWord bull calves at $85 per 
head___ Tom Vollva and Stem Daugh
erty bought of O. W. W ^cott this 
week 120 head of cows at $20. They 
were shipped Thursday to Kansas City.

loway Breeders’ associai ion, held 
Kansas City, Me., Novemt)cr 3. W hwe these conditions exist they have 

 ̂ invariably been brought about by con-
The big amounts o f game of all kinds of action, by organised effort No 

and of turkeys and other fowls that conditiosis exist for prosperous
have been coming to Dallas during lha guccesaful dairying than In Texas,

i in the Journal of March 23rd.
Galveston, Nov. 3, 1898 

Dr. Fred J. Burkey:
I wish to state to you that upon i

past week ebow that the people here 
Intend to feast on Thanksgiving day 
whether they give thanks or not.

and already statistics would show the 
Industry In this state of vastly great
er proportions than Is generally sup- 
poeed. A ll we lack in taking a front 

C. B. Willingham, a prominent cat- seat In the dairying world is the same 
tleman of New Mealoa and member, nnlted and organised action that has 
of the execuUve committee of the Cat- put the Western sUtes la the lead. The 
tie Raisers’ association, was In Dal-1 opportunity for such Us offered in a 
las last week on a visit to his daugh-! grand rallying of Text* dairymen rc- 
ters, Mrs. T. M. Waller and Miss Lula gponsive to the president’s call for a 
Willingham. meeting of the Texas Dairymen’s asso-

-------- elation at Fort Worth Dec. $. It is to
W. R. McEntyre of this city, returned u* hoped that the dairymen of the

last week from his feeding pens near, gtate will lay aside other matters long
Jefferson where he has MO steers from enough to atttend this meeting. In 
his North Concho ranch In Sterling this call other benefits to be
county. He says his cattle on feed derived from attendance on the meet- 
nre doing well, especially the. steers ing of the National Farmers’ Con-

Tumer, 50 head.

Denison Herald: More prlrate fires 
and timber burnings are reported In

careful examination I am pursuaded Ihe Indian Territory near Denison. Al- 
of tho fact by statistics and statements nnost every day some farmer or raneb 
presented since I  wrote to Mr. H. Bor- owner falle a victim to fires and loses 
by on March 11. 1898, that I was mis- I largely of his hay, grain and cotton 
taken In declaring that work with i crop, where he has any.
black leg virus and vacrine making j ;-------
for black leg was not going ou In the ' The following sales were made at 
Pathological laboratory at that date, ^an Angelo last weejt; Drumm & Col-

A  dispttcb of November 17 from Ma
con, Missouri, says; Pro. J. W. Con
away of Columbus university, has ma<le 
a post mortem examination of eight 
dead cattle on Geo. Richardson’s farm 
near here. Dr. Richardson purchased 
120 bead at Ehmt St. Louts, where they 
were dipped In the vats Friday. Sev
enteen head have died since then and 
a number of others are expected to die. 
RlcJiardson thought the result was 
caused by the dipping, but this proba
bly had no effect except 
possibly to make the din- 
ease a lit more acute. The cattle 
were Imported from Victoria county, 
Texas. Conaway suggests that cattle 
after going through the dipping pro
cess should be well sheltered and giv
en sott feed. He took some parts of 
the dead animals with him for further 
examination.

An annual meeting of the Hereford 
Cattle Breeders’ association was held 
at Chicago Nov. 10, at which K. B. Ar
mour of Kansas City, was elected pres
ident, T. F. B. Sotham of Chllllrothe. 
Mo., vice president, and C. R. Thomas 
o f Indepeudenee, Ma, aeeretary. An 
appropriation of $2400 was made to of
fer $300 In premiums at each state fair 
of twelve states named in the order 
making the appropriation, Texas being 
one of the states. Another appropria
tion of $6000 was placed at the diaixisal 
of the president and execuUve commit
tee to pay premiums at a special grade 
Hereford cattle show to be held dur
ing October, 1899. at a place yet to be 
seUoted by the president and execuUve 
committee. The report o f the treasurer 
showed that tho aseoclation has In its 
tieasury $25,000 In U. S. bonds and 
$7000 In currency. Its annual Income 
exceeds $12,000 and will probably roach 
$15,000 this year.

At the time, I  was not aware of a cer
tain specimen in the laboratory ob
tained by you and of the inoculation 
work carried on by Dr. Gammon and 
yourself up to that date.

I am sorry if  this has Interferred 
with your personal matters. Yours 
sincerely, ALLEN J. SMITH.

that were dehorned.

Good stag hounds are valuable prop
erty on tho ranges infested with 
wolves, as are many of the ranges of 
Texas now. The Journal has to-day 
an ad. o f Mr. Chharles M. Hunt, edio 
has a couple of well bred puppies for 
sale. See his ad, and write to him. .

A: Silberstein of Dallas, returned last 
week frpm his pastures In the Co-

grees, which convenes at the same 
place and time have been set forth. 
Let’s all go and "U ke It In.”

R. U  SCOTT. 
Clifton, Tex.. Nov. 15.

Galveston, Oct. 31, 1898.
In company with F. J. Burkey, I 

experimented with vaccines for an
thrax and black leg in the latter part 
of the year 1897, and during the first 
and second mantbs of the year 1898. 
Before the first of March, 1898, our ex
periments had apparently established 
the virtue of the vaccines. The la-st 
experiment I made encouraged me to 
believe the vaccines were a succeas.

The vaccine* were prepared at my 
laboratory and were for F. J. Burkey, 
who paid all the expenses and owned

lys to Bllson ft Sons, 100 steer year
lings at $18.76; George Raplye to I. G. 
Yates, 100 caws at $16; Wm. Seymour 
to Chas. CoTlys, 100 cows at $1660; J. 
B. Anderson to Ed Wlgglesworth, 900 
shorn sheep at $2.

The preparations being made at 
Midland for the Cow Boy Carnival and 
Fine Stock Show December 6 to 10, 
Indicate that a big crowd Is expected 
and that the Midland people expect to 
take the beat care of all who attend. 
The entertainment will he one of the 
beat and most Interesting of its kind.

How’s This?
W « offer One HuuHred Doliere Reward for 

eny CA«* of Cetefrh tu t  
Hidl'e CftCartn (Nire

OAOQOt he oQrml by

F. J r iiK N K Y A  ( ' a .  Toledo. O
We, the uiMterkigiied. hneo known F. J. 

Gheney for the laet 15 yearn, ami belUve lilm 
aerf^cUy bunorahl# In all buelnee« tran*ao* 
tioiie and flnanolaHy able to carry out any 
obllveticma made b) tbelr firm.
WiMT A tru  AX. Wholeeale Dniaaiete^Tolecio.O. 
W a l d ik o  K in n a n  a  llAUvm.Wuoletale Druir- 
gUte Toledo, O

■  ali'a Cfitarrb Care la taken Internally, 
ecttng directly uimmi the blot>d and mno«>U4 
BUrfacfN of the Hy«ioni> To.tiinonlale emit 
free. Frioe 75c |»er bottle. Hold by all Urug* 
gUte.

Raira Fiunily PHU are tbe beet.

i CARPETS AND RUGS.

i r P H E  very gratifying result o f the mail order business in this 
department has clearly demonstrated the fact that by carefiil

i aud prompt attention in tilling orders we can make it aseafe and 
satisfactory to our enstomers to order Carpets and Rugs by mail 
as to send tor any other gooda advertised in our catalogue, in 

k ordering Carpets, it ib only necessary that an idea of coloia and 
2 style preferred be given us, and that particular care be taken to 

send the correct diagrams and measurements; also to be careful 
in stating which way the widths are to run, whether Carpets are 
to be made, and whether or not borders are wanted. Many o f 
our customers hav* ordered Carpets from us, and left the aeleo- 
tion to us, and in all casts such have been satisfactory.

To those, however, who prefer to see samples, we are at all 
times w illing to send small pieces o f Carpeting to select from, 
parties ordering to pay express chargee each way and return th* 
eamplts as soon as selections are made.

v r  Omr atork la la rgar than avar bafora, our factUttaa for fIlUas 
ordara ara grootly Improrad, aud wa aan aarlolnly p iau a  nil wko  
may favor ni w ith ordara for Carpata or nnythinf In thnt Una 
durlok tha coming holiday aanaon

B R O S .
D A L L , A S ,  T E X A S .

SUGGESTION TO STATE FA IR  MAN
AGERS.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: who‘ p iad 'J i t he l x p e Mw’ fn 
Thi^ great State Fair Is over, and It result of the work. | ^  Meera one* and

was a success In every way, and I for About January 1, 1898. he submitted 
one hope It may never be otherwise; to ||]|| advertising literature and I

The Hynes Buggy Co., of Quincy, III., 
are sending to their patrons a comical 
picture, representing their traveling 
man on his vacation, combining busi
ness with pleasure and styled. "A Hunt 
for Orders.”  It was designed espw'al-

$25.50___ Joe House of Milbum. Is in j  lay a* a compliment to the ranchtmn.
town and has Just received a wire from ■ with whom this well known eotnpany

Brownwood Banner Bullet'n; W. H  
Gibbous of San Snha. has delivered in 
this city to Scott ft Harold of Fort i 
Worth 1237 two-year-old steers at j

nianche reservation. He has ccmplet-1 but in behalf of myself and fellow far- referred the same to Dr. Smith.
ed his shipments from there to the 
market. While in Oklahoma pimirle 
fires swept over a good deal of/Country 
around him but did not thueb any 
graiM in hts pasture*.

----------- . »! 1 n ■
Cattlemen wauUug to buy stock oat- 

the are offered an opportunity by C. P. 
Cooper of Ruston, La., who advertisea

mere, 1 wish to offer through your, p  j_ Rurkey informed me some 
columns, a suggestion to the Fair man- ' time about the 28rd of February, 1898. 
agement with regard to the horse de-  ̂ti,at he had made a sale of some of 
partment exhibit. It Is, that they dl- tbe vaccine* in Braxoria county, 
t ide all classes and premiums Into two, | j studied one session in the Pasteur

A shipment of 23,000 pounds of the 
famous "WIlllB Havana” leaf tobacco 
was made via Galveston to New York 
on the 15th by Owen Smith ft Co., who 
have shipped over 
Texas tobacco this

have an extensive trade. The pictiire 
will be mailed free, to any address, 
upon request.

one fo r fam er^  where animals alone Institute at Paris, France, and the vac- orthe‘’ crop'ls^^^^^

8UCCE3SFITL PHV3ICIANS.
Wc heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., of 209 AVamo i’ laza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re- 

84,000 pounds of j liable and reniarkably successful In tho 
season, obtaining i treatment of chronic diseases of men

are Judged. The reasons for this cined fcH* anthrax and black leg which 
are obvious. Farmers, especially those were prei>ared in my laboratory were 
of us like myself, who labor with our at the expense of F. J. Burkey, but un-

for sale in this issue of the Journal own hands, have not the money to buy ¿er my direct supervision.
400 head, cows, ones and twoa, mixed 
bulls, steers and heifers. W ill sell all, 
or the cows, ones and twos separately. 
Read Mr. Cooper’s ad.

Those who want to buy pure white 
Holland turkeys should write to John 
R. Oarbee of Billings. Mo., for ooe of 
his catalogues. Mr. Garbee has been 
engaged five years in breeding fancy 
pou lt^  and has 100 wblte Holland tur
keys for sale. See his ad. ia  this issue 
of the Journal.

W ILLIAM  GAMMON.

1Œ W 8 A N D  N O TE S .

Heavy
Monday.

■now In Indian Territory
)

The attenlon o f cattle buyers is call- 
ad to the advertisement of U. T. 
O’Reilly, a cattle broker of BeevUIe. 
Tex., to be found in the Journal to
day. Mr. O’Reilly ha* on his list sev
eral thousand head of cattle, moatly 
ateers and feeder*, and also good lots 
o f cows with ealre* and heifer calves.*

Wm. Anson o f Coleman, Tex., has 
become well known to Texas cattle
men as a breeder of fine Hereford cat
tle and all who wish to buy very high 
grade yearling heifers and yearling 
calvea should read hie advertliement in 
the Journal to-day. The young cattle 
offered are by pedigreed Hbreford balls 
and out of Ugh grade Hereford cows.

Col. C. C. Slaughter, aold lest we k 
2,000 steers, spayed heifers and cows, 
■hipped from Oeay|»n pity anfi  ̂equally 
divided between Kanaas City, S t Jo4- 
eph, Mo., and S t Louis. HU 
ktteers sold for $8.55 to $3.60. 
spayed heifers for $8.76 to 
and cows tor $2.66 to $2.76. He has 
shipped from Canyon City 700 to  800 
steers and spayed .ktifera which reach 
the Kanae* City market to-day (Wed
nesday).

The members of the railroad com
mission. John H. Reagan. L. J. Storey 
and Allison Mayfield, and Attorney 
General M. M. Crane end AssleUnt A t
torney General T. A. Fuller are in Dal
las to defend the commleeion in the 
■uH for injnoetion brought by the Mer
cantile Trnst company vs. Internation
al and Great Northern Railroad compa
ny. John H. Reagan et al. Hon. J. L. 
Feeler o f Anstin, U  glso here 
an attorney In the ease.

lino rigs to show in, and If we had i 
iherj, have-hot time to keep up the 
polish; aniT^for this reason we com
pete at a disadvantage with the city 
gentlemen 6t unlimited means; for 
the reaeon that "fine feathers make 
fine birds,”  and despite whatever may 
he said to the eontrary, nineteen years’ 
experience In show rings as exhibitor 
and observer, has proven to me that 
the horse with fine harness and rig will 
attract the Judge’s attention priacipal- 
ly. In spite of Individual merit.

Any student of human nature knows 
that the farmer in his Jeans is as sensi
tive to slights as the city man In
broadcloth, and when he goes Into a --------
show ring and gets the ” Oh, he is only The Chl'drrss Couniy lnd»x says that 
a farmer” treatment, he leaves dis- the X IT  pasture was badly damaged by 
gusted. The managers of the State fire last week. ’
Fair being honorable business men, --------
v ill see the justice of this, and will also 
icailze that public (rural) opinion can
not be ignored entirely. Mr. Editor, I 
Min just putting on paper what I heard 
talked of by farmers at the-Fair and 
Fin< e, being in dally contact with them.

Anbther thing I heard discussed was 
the practicability of holding combina
tion auction sales of live stock during

The Kansas City Drovers Telegram 
of the Ifith says: Capt. Gt-tW. Llttle-
flelil is here from Austin, Texag, buying ; j,y |•0turn mall without cost; this ccr-

aud women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, If in need of medic
al help should certainly write thes* 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expr-rt opinion of your case

At Henrietta. Dick Canon sold to J. 
O. Witherspoon 20 feeders, steers, at 
$33.60

 ̂ The shipping pens at San Anigelo are 
crowded with cattle to go to th* market 
and to feed lots.

Herefords for his New Mmloo ranch. 
He reports tho calf crop good this year, 
but that the number o f aged cattle Is 
the shortest he ever knew. Ho says 
some cottonseed mills are feeding year
lings this year.

A heavy rain Sunday night extln-i 
guished the prairie fires which have 
Iteen doing such extensive damage in 
the Chickasaw and Choctaw Nations, 
Indian Territory, but not before the 
losses had amouted to somewhere 
about $260.000, according to the esti
mates of some persons who have seen 
the ravages of the flames.

talnly is the right way to do busInesM. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

CANCER

Paul Brels of San Angelo, sold to J. 
N. Ferquhar 7 heifer rtilves for $100 
and to Jinks Blocker 89 «tock cattle 
at $16.

Mineral Wells Graphic: Farmers a.re 
waiting for rain to sow their wheat. 
I f  It don’t come very soon the wheat 

i h e h e r e a w a y  will be doomed.

El Paso Time*; I. G. D. Boyd, a 
: wealthy cattleman of Casas Grand«*, 
who formerly resided In El Paso, has 

I Just received the neturna from a heavy 
shipment of cattle which he shipped 
to Havana, Cuba, via Tampico. A l
though th* Journey was a long and 

. expensive on«, atlll Mr. Boyd received 
j  a handsome profit on hi* Investment 
I and Is now preparing to send there 
another shipment of 6000 bead.

CAN BE 
CURED.

Ç FiiFffiUflBpitRr1«m Kohnlf« 
FffiffiFB* «ipFrlvnc«. 45-pBc« book 

L. O. MCMieMftKL. M 0.
10S1 Mavomi«  TcHRiB, CHieAtO..

ion that qnce established, it would be 
a success, as It would attract buyers People’s Review (Henrietta);
from all over the country who do not 1® Placing 2600 heifer yearlings
now come to the Fair. I would suggest I** Burnett’s pasture, Fort Sill. They 
that lha Fair management' take it up, being taken from the Club pasture, 
engage a good live stock auctioneer
and take 6 per cent of the sale money The 3. B. Burnett grass cattle, 967 to 
as commission. I think. Mr. Vluitor, 966 pounds, were sold on tMr’CflTcago

Comanche Chief; About 16.000 bales 
of cot.ton have been marketed at Co
manche this season and from present 
prospects not leM than 20,000 bale* will 
he shipped from here by the end of 
the>^sea*on. The total will perhaps 
reach 23,000.... Mr. A. Faulkner ha* 
succeeded in raising a fine quality of 
ribbon c*ne osi hie place two miles 
north of town and has made as fin*

$8.40 j  would confer a favor on the market Thursday^ at $3̂ 96 and I4.()0, | pugar house molsseee as wa* ever turn-
agricultural public by Invltlui; discus
sion on this last mentioned subject 
through your column a

8. F. SCHITRMAN. 
Terrell, Tex., Oct 24, 1898.

with on* car at $3.70 and one at $4.10. | e<i out from the Louisiana mills

as

Attention Is called to th* Herefard 
■■)* gimanncenieot of Pafilknsr ft Tng- 
gl*. which 'appeon elsewhere in this 

Tkl* sale will take place at 
Thw,. Tbniwfiajr, Dee. 1. and 

 ̂*dU have •  eteaoe to boy cat
tle H  i'fiiafi In this mO*. theiwby aavlng 
f io lA t  fifii travallng «p e n ***  naocs- 
m rj NF Mtewdlng u im  In tb* North 
•nil >**C Meaar*. ffiaalkner ft Taggl* 
have been engagod la br**dlag ngls-
bered Haraterd* la

CATTLE CONDITION'S IN  OKLA
HOMA.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
After two or three days o f cold south 

wind a two-inch wet snow fell 
throughcMit this section on the 12th. It 
melted In a few hours, however, and 
the weather Is again fine.

The majority of stock cattle in this 
locality are fully up to average condi
tion for time of year. A f«w  
bunches which have bem held too doe* 
look hard enough. The grass I* iffiort 
in many places, but of extra good qual
ity. Everyone is done shipping to mar 
ket as far OS we know, except S. C. 
T y lw  o f Hansford county, Texas, Just 
to the Mirth of «■• He Intends te skip 
a train o f steers yet. No ealw of aged 
stock have been mad* also* my last 
The following m l«* of calv** bar* bean 
made; J. 8. Huagate to A  L. Rush. 
M  native steers at $16. M. B. Wright, 
•11 bis calVM to 0. M. Perry nt $16 for

J. W. Morl*y of Van Horn, sold to N. 
W. Gorsucb of Abilene, 4 cars of two 
and three-year-old steers that were 
■hipped to Abilene to be fed for the 
market.

Marion Saneom of Alvarado, Texas, 
had the first meal fed cattle on the 
Chicago market November 16. They 
averaged 1096 and 1099 pounds and 
brought $4.30.

Colorado Spokesman; Andy Jones 
sold about 450 head of stock cattle to 
Green Igo Tuesday at $16 around. 
These, w* are informed, were Eastern 
cattle.

Charle* 8. Cross, the well known 
Hereford breeder and owner of the 
Sunny Slope Hereford farm, also pres
ident of the First National Bank of 
Emporia, Kansas, shot and killed him
self at Sunny Slope on the afternoon of 
the 16th. The bank of which hs wae 
president had loet a considerable por
tion of lU  a*set* and wae clo> ed by or
der of the comptroller of the currency 
about an hour before the suicide of Mr. 
Cross. Mr. Cross began the Importa
tion of fine Herefords in 1892 and bad 
made Sunny Slope noted a* one of the 
beet stocked breeding fenpa In the en
tire countrjr.

'West TexM Stockman; I. T. Breo-
nand recently bought 100 head of year- ____ _____  . _
lings from Chas. Hooper at $15 around, j Uve ttoCk sanitary board to employ u

A dispatch of th* 17th from Colora
do. Texas, says; Dr. W. K. Lewis, 
■tats superintendent of quarantine 
lines, has been ordered by the state

w
The M ost S u ccess fu l  

The M ost P rogressive ,
The M ost S k illfu l,

The M ost Experienced
PhyiloliBt snS lp,al*li«U lntti« Unlletl 
In tbe nncecMfuI treniment of Nervous end
I eIt«o<e dlnenOM 

All blood dlM oiiooeMfulIv trestod.
Hrsblllilo Polaou reaiuvod from tbo nvviom 
wllboul morcurv. N ,w  Re«tor»i:va Trent- 
■DODt (or ln«s of Vital l ’a««.-. ■ renom  unnblo
u> V nit un mmx be Ironled ni bosw by norron- 
poodeorn. AU rommunlrnltoa, conddoDtlnL 
r;nll. or »end btniory of your cn,e. fiivnto, 
SMOlnl nod .Nervuii, dlnenno*. Sninlnnl 
WnnkncM. apnriantorrhon, Impoinnoy, Hyph- 
III*, Uunorrben. Uloet, Vnrioucafo, Mtrtoture, 
cto.. (.ermnnontly cured,

Marrlod Bien, or tbo»« entorlngon tbntbnppy 
Ufa. awnra of pbynlonl dtblllty, qulokly nn- 
(lated.

A frlaiidly latter or enU may nave you futura 
nufforms nod abone, nod add soldai yearn to
life

Addr I orean on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th Nt., com er C«r$is. 

Denver, Colo.

Biso be bought 40 hesd of two-yrarv 
oída frotn Mr. Oray of Borden coonty, 
ai $17.60 around.

Orooa Courter: K. L  Stntth soM
250 bead of stock eattle tbls week to 3. 
B. CoBch al $16.60 a bead and 9$

Inspector tn esch of the border coun
ti«*  to facilitate the m om n«nU at 
cattle as much as poMlble. No cattle 
that are Infected wHh ticks will be al- 
allowed to croas tb* 11m , and the In
spectors will not be allowed Ut Inspect

fiMrodacti«ii. especUlly In Texes.
W« giT tM  aU our raaders

_____„  --W— , —______________ __ ______ _ —     ___  — .r____  - ____ _____ __  ®uch cattle above the lina I f  th* owu'
for a n m b *r | steen and $12.60 for iialfbra; the moth- ¡head of yearlings to James MltcheH for *r hae oroaaed the Ila* with hie herd

In search of an inspector he will be 
compelled to turn back and recroes the 
Um  lor

---------- , -------------- ______ ___________ ___________ ,_________ , —rungs 1
7* r a  M d me feel that they need no ¡ era of the Wright calvea mere aearty | $16 a head.. .  JTtaoa. Patrick sold last

all two-ymr-olde, J C Mexico beifars; I week 900 head of stock sheep and mut- ' 
good aala ladead. Z. ft . Cwtla Mid Id tog to f t  W. M a a fi Uk  flO fi •  ftaaft

!>■. H A I.t . by ■tonna of hla V lg - 
oml Attaorbonv V A U  nad lha now  
oyato«i irontmoBl
C U R B S  9 V B A K  M B S .
■TcnTS» UurrtnnM. Iinaisa, Ixmrjt, 
OnriflTW. VAEicorsi.a ami all inoh 
al.BtooU t«rnianontly ourad and tbo 
rtfforor ttlod for inirrfasa.
Tns OMLT nsTnem tCTiva direelly by 

Ana<>nm<>*.
Part : rolara aoii 0»  A  août fraa.rivin* 

dotali*, rorirdliw nnr*<at|H dofiraat. 
naot nad Uio raqnironiaut. of luar- 
rUao So »and iK-thliu C. O l> 

hvnrytblM aonfldODlial awi ati oom- 
ntnoloatioo, aoat aaniad and la pliln

W*feffablllty wo refer ran to any Clev#- 
lend Bina Aoonaan all (.'«minaaloa- 
Uooi to B. F. B6.EttAN,

310 Tbe BerkmiA, CLIvELa NO. 0

Hermann H. Reiser,
The Plonaor Haddla and Unrnoaa Firaa of Oolerado. 

Mauttfacturae of lha Colobrntad

H. H. HEISER
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Peod for Cutaloffua. Dfttuftr Oolorado* P. O. Vox, 610.

THE LEADER WOID'HILL;
For several yearn w« hav* been manufboturino 
tlie IìKADKK w i n d  M ILL, which Is ixi «very 
rospi ot au exact oounUrpart of tb* EOLIP.8E. 
In putting nut the LEADER w* have bruk** 
I p the m..no 
lu g  to the

..nopoly uo the Kollpee aap arc rffnr-» 
trad* a Wind Mill Wbloh la in every

t pact tb* equal of the Uollpe* et a greatly re* 
diKcd prioc We make'Loalslana ail Heart 
('.V prese Tankt, Task Struotnrae, Crllnder* and 
everyiblng Mrtahilng to WATER WORJcl
niiH Pappile«.

Writs fbr Gatalegu* and prioee.

T. M. BROWN i  CO..
FO RT W O R T H . TEX .

Send fo r ('.utalogue and Price  Ll*f>
m

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT  
A HORSE’S BACK.

MateriBi aifd workmantbip unequalled. Send for 1898 oaUlogua

F .  B U H K H A - K D  &  S O N ,
T R IN ID A D , ...................................-  -  .  . OOLORADO

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Eata and 

Quality are all produoad in

PAD8ITT-S FLEXIBLE
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JU STIFY IT,

We fit  Horse ind  Rider, ftu mb
Happy. Write for oaUlogue, Bhnwlnt 
ttyle of Up-to-date BaddlcB, BEST ON 
EARTH.

FLEXIBLE
PADGITT BROTHERS.

PATENTED JULY I t .  I tQ I -A P R IL  21. I t9 f i .  DALLAS. TBX.

Tkere It Always Rmbi #b Tty. 
We are there with th*

|6AtyB9raN

iiy. *•
■ * » M  aanb.
r>«n ■■■■!■ I laramrena. a

PRAimCAL
088ERVATI0N8

—o*—

Nervons Debility
AND

Phjriieal ExhaisticB, 
WITH

Hyatpeii *f Leetarea,
- B Y -

i n  1 1 1  BtTiesoi.
tT  LOUia. MO

l«T4-eSTABLiaReD-l874.

Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
Brand Muiaum of A n ita iiif, I I S .  Broadway,

■ t .  I.OUIW, Mw.
Can ba eontnifad by eerreepeedees* la nU sslss • (  

Bparaatorrhoia, Lati Mnabood. aad dtiaaisa nf tbn
Ntrvnni Syitam—raraltia* froa bcriy aritirs Ooeorbma  
BypnUla, primary, taoandnry aad terltnry. trsabid by turn 
Bsd Infalllbla matheda. be «kleh peMsala nf* «erad manb 
tranbla ned aipasM  Van vary mnSetnt*.

Prnntlsnl obnnrvalleet ne nkore dinantaa. Iw aM fid l 
or Oarmaa, rant fr*a aid aaniad « *  npebssds«.

W. W. DABBY. A  RAOUND. t  B. 0AV9B. Preprleters. 
Pstroalnad M d  aMUraad by asesw bM tn. bM M rn . j r a w ly b ^ ^ f n *

-ÎÎ4Ü
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F O R T  W O R T H .

Tort Wortk offlo* • ( T«i»a Stock Md Ttrs 
looTMl, Bcott-H«rrold Balldlng, Mala St., 
when oar fritada art larited to call whea la 
tht dtr.

Prank Kell of Olifton, w u  here Sat- 
iv ' unlay.

Quite a number of cattle were dip
ped In the Fort Worth stock yards on 
Friday and Saturday, after which they 
were shipped to 'points above the quar
antine line.

//

Considerable disappointment has of the re<«nt ruling of the sanitary 
been caused parties who had bought live stor-k commission of Oklahoma, 
cattle for feeding purposes, expecting the cattle would not be permitted to 
to move them to Oklahoma at an eariy enter that territory without being dip 
date, by the action of the live stock ped, consequently they were brought to 
sanitary comnilsison of Oklahoma, de- this plai-e for that purpose. An aver 

I.ee Bivens of Hherman, P. I.. Shu- 1 ciding on the 14th, not lo^admit any age of these steers weiglied at the Fon 
ford of Clayton, N. M., W. C. Parks of 1 tlcky cattle iwto that tcrrit ry, unless Worth stock yards, after having been 
Brownwood, W. S. Ikard of Henrietta. ! they had been dipped in accordance shipped, 1179 iKMiuds. These rattle 
Wm, F. Warren of Berwyn. I. T., all ' with the requirements of the United were sold by K. Sugg & Bro. some 

Wm Harrell of Amarillo, was here stockmen of their respe< tlve i gtates government. time ago at |.59 per head and on ac-
Monday.

B. Webb of Bellevue, wa# 
Worth Monday night.

in

I localities, were here Friday.

Ike Gronski, a well known sheep-

C. B. Brown, banker and cattleman 
of Childress, was here Thursday.

’ count of their heavy weight and su
I,, r, Beverly and J. D. .lefferles, both perlor quality, they are considered n

Fort' " "  ... ............ . prominent cattlemen of Clarendon, very cheap lot of cattle. This experi-
*^°“ iman of Fort Worth, returned Wednes- heretofore composing the firm of Bev-, meiit with Idg, strong, healthy cattle

j day after a several weeks' absence. ,.̂ |y ^  Jefferies, closed a deal in this will he watched with considerable In-
Whllc away Mr. Gronski sold about
5000 sheep at splendid figures, said to 

j approximate |3.00 per head.

J. A. Beverly, a well-to-do stockman 
of Clarendon, was here Wednesday.

city on Wedne.sday by the terms of terett by the cattleman generally. They 
which Mr. Hcverlv bought the entire j "tTe shipped from here Satunlay night
Interest of Mr. .Iefferie.s In their part
nership property conslst'ng of about 
7400 rattle and 10,000 acres of schO)l 
land, located near Clarendon. 'I he

for the fwd pens at Guthrie.

Wright Mooar of Snyder, Texas. J.
______  , W. Overton of Fort Thompson, Okla-

Col. a ’ E. Moes. stockman and bank- , horaa, H. 14. Pleree of H^lnaw. H property >ras valued at »150.000. 
er of Cleburne, was here Saturday. I .laeksbort^ W 1. Hightower of

________ I K w r A w a t o r ,  HUfl K d  o f  D o -
catur, were all here Thursday.

Grunvlfle Waters, a well-to-do stock-

H. C. Babb, the well known cattle
man of Decatur, was here Monday.

W. O. Neal, a prominent cattleman, 
Melvin C. Hancock, cattle dealen of ! formerly of HIrdville hut now living In 

Seymour, was In Port Worth l  uesday. ^'ort VVfwth. r. turned Wednesday from
. Wilbarger anil H.'irdenian eounties

wa-s In Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Wa
ters recently purchased at the Gudgtdl 
A- Simpson Hereford sale at Kansas 
Clly, the noted Hereford hull, "Regard
less.” at a cost of something over »500.

A FRIEND TO THE HORSE.
PadglU Bros., Dallas, makers of the 

celebrated Flexible stock saddles, have 
in It a bright future. It Is a friend to 
the horse. Thcsaddle tree bars under u 
strain or w»!ght bend gradually like 
the sole of a shoe. The trees are dur
able and strong. The fork is made 
of Steele and covered wlfh a heavy 
i>ei f hide: this Is the stay and strength. 
The llexihle portion has only to holil 
the weight of a man In position and

THE
Comer Main and Seventh Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

A new store with metropolitan methods, stock and low price selling. A store that w ill serve 
you by mail as co rrec ly  as i f  yoti were ehopping in person. Our merchandise must be satisfac
tory or money cheerfully refunded, A few special values mentioned below to induce a trial pur-
chase. Our motto: Lowcr prlccs than ours must mean lesser values.

S U I T S  A^INTD W R ^ J P S .
$ 4 .7 9

hn Janes, cattleman of Childress,  ̂ "»»>re he has recently received h 'v\'"t,‘ nwKm for'’\l7'wXVJ^TauchTn P "”  pounds. The
In Fort Worth ITiursday and FrI- i  ̂ i cparkelford county saddle« are a very easy rider; shapefiom .Ino. I’ . Daggett of this city.

Willis McCauley, a prominent ranch- ' Win. Anson, the well
who has of high grade and full hlo<gl Hereford 

cattle, of Coleman. Texas, advertises a 
lot of yearling and heifer calves In 
this issue of the. Journal. .Mr. Anson's 
slock !ire as good ¡is gniiles can he 
m¡lde. they lielng from high grade 

____  I llerefortl rows by registered and full
W, F. Youngblood, a prominent mer- F. T„ Pierce, a well-to-do rattle deal- !

tliant and stockman of Midland, was m- of Ballinger, was here Friday. Any- ' 7nf'ere«t to corri snoml with Mr
lone wanting to buy any kind or class ‘ »"'ir Interest to lorn-spoml with Mr.
of cattle, especially young steers, in | Anson.

rountles. can , . . . . .
.Inn. W. Pmllitt, an old time and

James B. Gray, proprietor of the 
Moon ranch In Cottle county, was here man of Maverick. Texas,
Thursday. j ranehes In Runiiels, Coke and Croi'ke'i,

-------- 'counties, spent Thursday and Friday In
J. P. Trammell, stockman and tiank- Fort Worth. Mr. Cunley has Just 

er of Rweetwater, was In Fort Worth placed about 900 cattle, mostly cows, e>n 
'"’ rlday night. | feed at Uadonln, Tvxiijf.

lere Saturday.

Charle.s Goodnight, the well known Runnels ¡in<l adjoining ............. |
“anhandle cattleman, spent Wednes jierhups learn of Just what they want [

of cantle conforms to the body, and 
sits one hark ■whfre they belong. In an 
easy position. Quality the very best. 
Best grades are for stock work and 
guaranteed not to break or spread, 
either from hard work or getting wet. 
The Fnexihles have l>een on the mar
ket over three years. During that time 
a great Improvement ha« been made, 
HO much so It l.s now the best saddle 
on the market. To date about »25,000 
worth have been sold, and still sell 
them. If the merits were not In the 
goods, and comfortatile to a live horse 
and a live niiin, why eontniue to ad
vertise under a guarantee by a respoii-

lay In this city. ^

C. C. Mills, an old time cattleman of i 
Throckmorton county, was in Fort i 
Vorth Wednesday.

.1. W. Mooar, a well-to-do cattleman 
tf Colorado City, was In Fort Wfwlh 
Thursday and Friday.

by corresponding with .Mr, Plt!rce.

M. B. Trwln. traffic manager of the 
Union Stock Yards, St. .loBeph, .Vlis- 
smirl. waus In Fort Worth Thursday. 
Mr. Irwin says he ami all concerned 
¡ire womlerfiilly pleaseil with Hie 
healthy growth that Is being made In 
the ,m. Joseph live stock market.

; tironilncnt citizen of Young county, was ! slide firm, when they have a large 
' in Fort Worth Wednesday nnd Thurs- | trade on other goods? The fatd Is, 
 ̂day. Mr. I’roffit was a citizen of there Is a great future for the Flexible, 
Young county during and tiefore the which Is gradually becoming known 
war between the State.s, when it was ai throiighoiit (he laud. Write for cata- 
wlld frontier. By close attention to | logue.

Oliver Ixivlng, manager of the lyyy- 
Tig Cattle eonipany of Jack county, 
vas here Saturday.

D. C Pryor, formerly of Penrsall, but i 
latterly of llavan.i, Ciilia, was lure

buslnes,s, Mr. Proffitt has, while yet In 
the prime of life, built up a handaonie 
fortime and. best of all. enjoys Hie 
I onfiilcnce and esteem of all who know 
him.

A line uneeiialed in the State. Decide wbat you want 
ttiii) you will find it here, well mads la beat o f atyle. 
Pur-e unci lt«uru will be lilted bere. N ote tpecial 
prleea:
ICO( 'loth Capes, in black, brown and oaitor, 
worlb to make ti..^U. aa a apodal tbit week..
T.i I’ lusb .Capea. full sweep and box plaited,
back lined with cbungeabie silk ....................
Plush I'apes. fur irimmed, satin lined, full F  O /J P
sweep, special values t?U0 and ......................
Aslrarbuii Cape, full sweep, furtnmmed, silk F r  A O
lliiefl, at ♦T.'iO and .......................  .................  9 ^ . 7 0
New Foundhind Plush Cape, silk lined, fur 
irimmud, value ft) 4S and......... ...............

$ 2 .5 0
$ 3 1 9

$ 9 .9 8
Rain Proof Plnsb Cape.plain or braided and $  | O C O  
fur trimmed. yiO.UO and ................................ $ 2 0 . 0 0

Jacket of Astraoban Beaver, lined 
striped >nk, special value
Fur Beaver Box Front, Jacket, high storm ff i  V C  
collar, special sale price only.........................  J
MUltarv H ue Jacket, piped with velvet,lined ffO  ’]  C 
wlih Kr- en silk, special ...................................  .JM J.f J

Serse ult. lined IbroiiKhnut, with silk seams CA ^
ovorlapi-d price but ♦IJ.OO and .................... q l l A s J v  ^

. « $ 1 5 . 0 0All Won Suit, o f cloth. In blaoir, 
castor, s in  and jacket s.lk lined, SM
All W o o l‘ loth Suit, lined throughout with A  A
changeable 11a, uew cut tlounoe.................  i J l I O . W

Hand oiue Cainel’H Hair Covert, lined 
throiikboui with best tafteia. tiouuoe skirt

m SIL KS.
Our line Js e zten iive  and assorted to please the masses. De 
peodable fill-»on ly, and prices that will quickly make popular 
this dHparimeat*

5 pieces .’̂ anoy Striped Taffetas, brown, blue and black 
groiiDds, value $1.25 special at ......................................... .

10 pieces Fancy Urocuded Taffetas, in all the new shades. y tZ -
$1 00 quality, at only#...................................................... . ^
5 pieces lllack Hrocaded Hatin Ouohesse. Mo value, this

12 pieces Hrocaded Taffetas, in changeable effects, r e f-  C T # »
ular K9c value, special ...... ..........  ............................... ^
20 ehadeK of &̂ utin Duchesse, solid dark and evening Q A ^  
shades, on sale at on ly....... ....................  ......  . .. .

Special prices this
B L A N K E T S ,

A department brim-fuU o f warm bedding, 
cold snap on lllanketx and Comforts.
S special sumbers o f lU-4 W hite Cotton Blankets to tell Q ftn  
this week at 89o, TWo and.......................................................  ^
4 special values on sale thlt week—White Wool Blank- C A  
ets. prices unmatchable at $: T9, $.1.00. $3 59 and...........

Superior high grade White California Blankets. 11-4 C£t 
and I0-4.110 00, r.79 a n d ...................................... ........... * 0 , 0 0

Extra Super Fine W hite CaUfcrnla Blankets, 114 and C4fl A A  
12 4. tll.9h. IIS50 an d ....,................................................  * IO .V A J

Comforts this week at special prices—these are extra  C4 4Q 
trade-winning prices, '9c, 80c, 08c and..............................

Monday night en route to the Imlian 
, Ti rrilorv Mr. Pryor Is very loud in 

G. B Rowden. a well known ratUe- p^alke of the Unlian emintrv and
nan of rhtldreRs. was lure Thursday „oHslbllltleH for making money in
light en route to Kansu« Ulty. : )o,.aiity.

Borry Gatewood, a promlneni cuttle ' p ,^0 Slrahorn-Hnt-
lealer of Ennis, was nnioug the stock 
Men In Fort Worth on Thursday.

Jno. P. Daggett of this i lty, has re
lumed from a trip to his ranch In 
Wilbarger and Hardeman counties.

N. G. lAue. a well known cattleman 
of Childress, Texas, came In over the 
Denver railroad Monday ev«‘nlng.

R. B. Maaterson, a well Jinown cat
tleman of this city, returned from his 
ranch In Wheeler county on Wednes
day.

lon-Kvans comiiany, has Just returned 
from Baylor county and Is authority for 
the statement iliiit the coiinry is Huff<‘r- 
ing from the effects of lh«‘ ilroiilh iiiid 
hut Seymour is soon to have a dipping 
Mlt.

The stfK’kmen In ¿nd around Fort 
Worth are much pleased with the ac
tion of the Kansas Ulve St<M-k Sunita y 
Board which has de. ided that «luring 
December the state will he wide open 
for the admission of Southern cattle, 
without Inspection or dipping. This 
will he a gr<-af-relief to a lai-ge niimher

T,oans made on real estate at lowest 
rates. Vemlor'« Hen notes purehased. 
Farms and runches for sale on easy i 
payments. Address

C. H. SILUM AN,
Fort Worth, Texas.

( 1;KK a COL.U IN 4>NK DAT. 
Take Laia^ivc Hroiiio QoirknA Tahleti. 
<1> ugffÌRU rofumi rnon^y if  It fails tocara. 
I'hA genuina lias L. B* on each tebjet.

I

Drs. Boy.l anil rappg, 7«''ort W orth,'I 
»t* 'IVxiiH rnlth*nii‘n who will no <loubt Xex., rye, oar, nono and throat special- ;■

appre « late the liberality and leniency iptg. Offices. Oxford Flats, corner |
of tin' Kansas l.ive StiM’k Sanitary iJonston and Sixth streets . |
Hoard. ■ I ' _- I

BLACKLEG
PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR VACCINE
The Genuine and Original.

F *n »tc M r -  V « c c l r i e  O o « »
56 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.

For loforwatioii. addreaa,
M. %V. M U N T ,

»JO Malo St.. Fwrl Worth, T*a.. 
General Â cnl for Ttriav, O- T. «odl. T.

N. R —Vuccine and ínetrament» on 
hand: ordern promptly Hlled.

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tandartk for Thirty Tears. S u ^  Death to Screw 

TForing aoil will cure Foot Rot.

J. P. White, manager of the L ittle -  ̂Horse Owners! Usé
GOatBATTLT’S-y I

c tE X A S  ‘

s ta tu  F a ir
AND

D ALLAS

EXPOSITION.
1895

•I. P. Mitchell, manager of the S.pmre A f''’ ''Otnimny whose heildquar-
and Uompass ranch, owned by the *<Tk are m-ar Roswell. N«'W Mexico had 
Nave-McUord Cattle company, and lo- “ carloa l̂, of reglsterml Hereford bulls 
caled lu Lvnn and Garza countl««, was Fort Worth Stock Yards
. . . s>i I 'rixáti-rt ititllu \v’Af*A Ikrkiii^nhf»ro Saturday, on route to Missouri,
where he intniids to buy some fine 

I hulls ami also some wolfe-hounds to 
I put oil Ills rum'll.

‘Caustic
Balsam

R. K. Halsell of Decatur, had a ship- n. Tritile of Springfield, Mnssa-
ment of 866-pound cattle on the Chi- ; chiisetts, nnd (ieorge N. Fiirw« II of 
(•ago market on Friday which sold for , Claremont. New Hampshire, hotli large
»D.80.

Robert Hunter, son of Col. Wm. Hun
ter of this city, has returned from a 
»everal months' stay on a tattle ranch 
In New Mexico.'

shareholilors in and directors of the 
I Alpine Cattle company, wi'ie here 
Monday nml left Tuesday morning over 
the Texas and Paclllc railroad for 
their ranch In Biichel and Brewster 
coimtles.

Monday. Thc.se hulls were bought by 
('apt: Uttlotleld recently at Kansas
City anil were en route to his compa- ,
nv s ran.'h in Now Mexico. It Is »n -/ . . .1 . *The flafestg n « s »  S L IS T B R  us4«d. Taka«
(l('rKt(K)d th a l tll6 RV'Cruge cobi Ol tn ose .hoplocenf aU Iloirm^nulormililorBeveru aciion. 
K.tiK. «  «Li.. lYor hiktiil I nil Bnnrho« nt Blomishos frombulls per ruma. Un<t raui<*. s u p e r h d c s  a l l  c a u t e r t

. ■ ... ■ 'D R  FIRING* impufjitM« fG produce senr or MrmiaJL
x_,x T7 1* J rt. ; Kvery bottle fold m wnrmntoa to giro wHIsfacUoD

Frank Krll of Wichita Falls, and G. ?rire f i .s o  per botuo. Bold by druagists, or
.1. Gibbs of rilftou, coinposiiiK the firm 
of K«»ll a Glblis. proniliipiit cuttle ilcal-

ICharles Coppinger, a well known ' C. B. Willingham, nianng«'r of the fa- 
ranchman of Scurry county, who lives moils ''.Ilnglcboh'' herd, of Roswell, 
In Fort Worth, left for a visit to his New Mexico, was here W«‘dnesday 
ranch on Wednesday. night. Mr. Wlllliigliani Is arriinging

-------- I tor cotton seed meal with which to feed
Robert Ellison, who own.s large cst- i 1500 cows lliat he expects to ship from 

He Interests In Collingsworth county. New Mexico lancti to he feed pms
has been spending several daysi at his 
home In Fort Worth.

ation the middle rtf Ih'ceintier.

M. Ilurrold returned a few days ago 
from Itasca, where he has been Iwik- 
liig after a large herd of cattle h(>lng

D. McCunnIngham, United Stales 
live stock quarantine inspector, who 
makes hi« headquarters at Taylor, was fed at that place by K. B. MarroM of 
In Fort Worth Saturday. this clly. Mr. Marrold says the cattle

are doing splendidly nnd that this has 
H. D. Roiigers of Kansas City, was been the best anil most favorable fall 

In Fort \Vorth Thursday and Friday for feeding he has ever seen, 
looking after another shipment of cat- i — —

ers, bouglil a few days ago 2000 two 
nnd three-year-old stei'rs located in 
Nolan county owned by J. B. MiiiTah of 

j San Angelo. Tlmre were 900 two«, bal
ance Ihroos. It l.s uiiderstuod that the 
price paid was a little lens than S23.50 
per liead. I’arl of these cattle will he 
fed by the purchasers and the balance 
•'roughed'' through the winter.

i J. W. Woo'ldridge of Midland, passed 
Ihroiipli Fort Worth .Monday with a 

i carload of registered Polled 
' Angus cattle which were re
cently purchased by him from 
Col, Kesti'll of Estell, Missenri, at 
an average cost of soiiielhing over 
$200 per head. It Is nmlerstootl that 
thi'se cattle will ho put oiijWr. Wool- 
rhlge's ranch near Midland and iis.'-d 
as I he foundation for a registered herd 
of Polled Angus cattle.

«nt by nxpres*. chara» paid, with full (hrertiei 
'»r It, U!<e. BCDd fur «fcs-^rtpllva circulara. ^ 
CHB l.AWItENCE-WlLLIAMS CQ.. CIcvoIbuJ m.

Trm>C MASK

AIWAY5 CURES 
NEVER ^  
KILLS 
SHEEr.̂ M

D R , W .  B .  W E S T ,
SP K i l l  A M  T.

Skin, (4emtn üriiiarv nml Rectal D i.«saea. K id
ney and Bladder Ofllrea—.Scott*IIarrold Build- 
Incientraiiee Maiu or liouatmi Sta. Cor. 5th St., 
K «^  Wi.rth Texn«.

tie from Odessa to Kansas.

Charles L. Wnro, manager at b'ert 
Worth for the Evans-Snlder-Biiel roin- 
pany, left over the Denver road Mon
day for a trip to the Panhandle.

Col. Wni. Hunter, manager at th's 
place for the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans 
company, left 'Monday for a trip to 
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

F. H. Ryhnrn, who lives in the 
northwest corner of Jiihnson county, 
near Cresson. was a caller at the .lour- 
nat office Friday. Mr. Rytmrn has t«ccn 
living In the nclgtiborliood in wliicli lie 
now resides for over thlrly years, and 
may therefore he classed as one of the 
pioneers of his locality.

J. T. Cheek, a prominent stockman 
Df Crowell, and O. B. Rowden of Clill- 
irese. were among the visiting stock
men In Fort Worth on Wednesday.

D. O. and O. W. Medley and W.« T 
fonoe, all prominent cattlemen of \'ai 
Mitlne, Tex., were among the visiting 
»tockmen In Fort Worth on Wednes- 
3ay.

W. M. Atkinson, manager of the 
Mllne-Unsh Cattle company of Roswell, 
New Mexico, was In Fort Worth Mi'n- 
diiy en route to Roswell, from Kansas 
City with twenty head of registered 
lli-reford lielfers. These heifers were 
recently piircha.sed liy .Mr. Atkinson at 
timl In the vicinity of Kansas City at an 
average cost of »252 per head.

' J. ft. Todd, banker nlid cattleman of 
Chccoiah, I. T., ciune In Tluirsday and 
spent Friday in Fort Worth. Mr. Todd 
says IliHl very few of the cnttlenien 
holiling cattle In the Indian Territory 
liiive been ultle to close out their entire 
h ildiiigs. hut most of them will be 
cDiiipcIliMi to winter a large percentage 

i of their young stuff. Mr. Todd thinks 
that for this reason there will be very 
little inquiry for rattle on the part of 
tlie Territory pasture men, that they 
already have as iniuiy cattle on hand 
a« they will he able to carry' over.

ROUTE
YOUR L IV E  STOCK

^ V I A ( &

r»*» Warn fbr Vab, 
<’•!» Ar Tlrka. lia- 

I |iravM th* Waal* 9» 
^kafa, $16 par 

I fM# of tr« pMkaara. 
fana aiakM 6,000 
ralloM of VfMh far 
TIrks, or 1.000 foi- 
loat for »«ab. Wo 

I psf frrlffhl* Cirro- 
I iar« fTra*
»Ki»U HA DIP CO., 

Chtaaoo.

Slraliorn-Hiittoii-Evans Commission 
company. In this clly. will soon move

--------, ; his offices from the Worth hotel to the
L. C. Beverly, Clarendon, P. S. With- Victoria building which has recently 

erspoon, Gainesville, and E. S Temple, been erected Immediately opposite the

I Dave Yoakloy, a well-to-do stockman 
of Kceclil Valley. Palo Pinto county,

. was in Fort Worth Thursday night.
______ ' Mr. Yoakley brings the sad news that

XV... - ,1 ... George ,M. I.asaler. an old time and
Col. Wni. Hunter, representing the ,,Hi.to-do sto<kman of Pnlo Pinto

Boulder, Colorado, were among 
visiting stockmen in Fort 'Woith 
Saturday.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto county, was 
nmoog the visiting stockmen In Fort 
Worth on Wednesday. Mr. Bell has 
been quite ill for several muntbs but 
is slowly Improvipg.

J. R. Stevens, the well known honk
er and cattleman of Gainesville, pess- 
fd through Fort 'Worth Friday evening 
•n route home from Bridgeport, where 
he owns large coal interests.

Worth hotel. The office formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Hunter has been rint«'d 
by Charles L. Ware, mniinger for the 
Kvans-Snider-Biiel company and will 
lie occupied by that concern In future.

comity, who had recently been ele ted 
sheriff of that county, was killed a fi'w 
days ago by lieliig thrown from his 
horse. My. Lasater lyas one of the best 
known and most popular xen of his 
comity. He leaves a host of friend, 
including Texas Stoi'k and Farm Jour
nal. to mourn his loss, all of whom ex
tend sympathy to his liereaved family 
111 their Irreparnhle loss.

E. B. Ryan, the Ixiavenworth eattle- 
nian, after spending several days In 
Fort Worth, left Wednesday morning

Jno. W, Millsap, ranchman of Stone
wall county, J. M. Conatser. a cattle 
lealer of Palo Pinto county, and W. L. 
McCauley, a prominent stockman of 
(tunnels county, were all here Monday.

Peter O’Connor of St. Mary’s, Kan., 
arrived In Fort Worth Friday night

, , a__I__  i, V 111 , with a shipment of 560 steers piir-for Big Springs, where he w 1 receive j ,,y j.- siigg & Bro.,
V  «  rJr 1*’'̂  'm of Siigden. I. T. These steers will bn
young steers bought by him last spring « t  onthrle. Okla., but on account 
from M. Z. Smlsscn. Mr. Ryan bought ■ 
these cattle with the Intention of mov- i 
Ing them to Kansa« hut was unable to * 
do so on account of quarantine.

T h « Only Lino from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

TO Kansas 61iy ' 
and 81 tools

whlrk CAB meta eltbsr of the thrr« 
aoi'therii market* without gulag 
toth* other. We c*d b!ko bill to 
KtnxBi CltT and 8t. Lo>iii with 
prIvllagB of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE,
For la formation write -r cell on 
•. J. Williem«, L  S. Agt.. M., K..
AT. K.t.,Sbu Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Roaion. k. S. Agt., M., K. 4tT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jouet. d.
L. 8., Agt., M., K *  T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any ether official 
•r Agent.

$̂00 R E W A R D
'Vlll b«i i»ril«l forsuY esve of PH- 

■< IMH, OlEKT. dONUHHlUKA, 
iTUirTl KE, ur UJ.OOD IHH$. 

. ONJ.fli which my remFitlci fsil to 
otirc. yoiinft, old. middle-sg«d, 
ff'mglf or iiisTried men, so'l ali who euffer from the effeett of

LOST MANHOOD.
NVrvoil« Dchilit.v. rnnatiirsl Loffe- 
4*«, f'lHiny Memory. Wask. Hhrun- 
kro ur I ndrvelupedOrgSDe, »U4>uld •rod for hill

Free .Mediral Trnatiee,
mhirh rootaini much Teltiahle in- 

formiitiiiQ f4jr sll who from I'rUati- 4liheuMg.
•r-d RI-; 4il \KANTI:K1) in »U Private, Hkln. Blood 

'I * " C'ou«u)tstion and' sdTlce Free

It busts sll othor remeilies. It wos

First rremlum ai Texas State Fair,
mm Hsld Is Dsliss, 1898.

It win galeklv heel wounds And sore* ea esttle, horses snd other snlm sla 
Fut up In 4 ox. b o t t l » ,  M lb„ I lb., b snd t  lb. esns. Ask lor BHchaa’s Vra* 
s y lic  O latMSSt- Tske no other, b-ld  hY sll dnigflsM  snd groosrs.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
OBO> THM^SgN^Tr-o»,Hsnufseturers sad i 

Proprletora |

! mm m stock ¡.«iiis,
, — ARE TH E 

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Aiford the Best Facilities

For the handling of Live 8took of any lu the world.

T h e  K n i  s a s  C ity  M a rk e t ,
Owing to its Central Location, its Immenee Railroad.System and its Finan
cial Re-ouroet, olTora Greater Advantages tbsu any other in the Trsns-MUsls- 
slppl Torritory. It Is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
While its Great Packing House and Export Trade make It a reliable cash 
market for the sale ( f  cattle, hogs and sheep where shippers are sure to re
ceive the highest returns from their consigum nts.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IIS f S 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVE-i, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o ld  in Knns*ae* C ity  in 1S 9 T.
CATTLE AND CALVi-S, 1,847,673......HOQ8, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F. MORSE, V. P A Oen. M 'g’r. 
H P. CHILD, Asst. Oen. Manager,

E. E RICHARDSON, Sec. and Troas. 
EUGENE RUST, TratQ; Manager.

and Mervuti I'rtnhilr 
Afldri'«»

Dlbmefs.
and I'rtnrtilrntial. êurt fyr aviniitom liUitk.

» ■ I»K. K. A. mollano.
1015̂ ’oiiy*.' »̂ Ave., Houatun, Teiai.

DINING STftTIONS th ?O om psa i

Superior Meata. ROc.

«3K4«vli«)({«®>ìei«t«iitiMKMiaMiÌX3)iSi®«Sx3x»«i®«fx{^ «>4^$« |

B. P. Reynold«, Roanoke; J. M.
Nicholson and J. L. Klnff, 9anger; H. 
f. Reynolds and W. B. Hood, Roanoke, judges of cattle in the ciintry. He ex-

Samuel Scaling, senior member o f '« 
the firm of Scaling & Son, live stock!} 
comnil«Klon merchants at the National' i 
Stock Yards, St. Ixiiiis, was In Fort 
Worth Monday night. Mr. Sc-allng ls \ 
one of the veteran eomralssfon h ien 'of' '• 
81. lx>uls and ranks as one of the best

C. J. £. K ELLNER ,
Sucoeesor to Ellis A  Kellner,

FORT W ORTH , - TEXAS.
uid I. N. Jaekaon, of Baird, we-e 
among the rlslUng stockmen in Fort 
Worth on Wednesday of last week.

Major W. V. Johnson, a proTn‘renv 
■Itlzen and cattleman of Colorado C ly, 
was In Fort Worth Wednesday n ght. 
Major Johnson enjoys the distineJon 
of being the first to build and put in 
usa what is known as the ‘‘aoueexer,” 
for kranding cattle.

pects a good market for the cattle now 
on feed. In fact, says that the beef 
market has been as good as co ilrt have 
been expected all the sra on a <1 
thinks there will not he an- f i  uhls 
on that score for some time t o m ■. 
He does not however, exp<ct any ¡«1

Manufacturer of HIGH GRADE STOCK SADDLES and Ht^ekmen'i 
Supoties. 1 am prepared lo furnish ih« BEn'r «nd HmO O im Es I' 
WORK ever lurneil out of any house In ti.e west. 1 useilieliest

Pacific  C oast Leath er Especially  Selected
6nd thA irra'^e DGNVKU TKE K^ «11 t)i6 I « t08t styitm. idbiic (oorHf»r. A fall
ho6 o f HaroMfi in i l l  vrvlAfi. Mt R inrh HBrne«fi m ff»roo rd  r bj my ow « v/nrkni n, 

for U iriTi&it Aatiufurtioo. 46tu<‘ kn>oa a t  invltodn>i nowever. ♦»AD r̂t imv 'ii- -aiiwitM-iguu. •ittr-HUMy« • v inTnoo
vance in the prices of stock cattle. |  Photo.-s»i on .p-
Mr. Scaling left Tuesday morning for IS  '  C.. J. E.
Parla Texas, where he has 3000 steers | 
on (tad.

KELLNER.
8 V

R. T. FRAZIER,
MAKE OF

The Famuus Pueblu Saddle.

T42

fe ll'

i5

ST. JOSEPH. MO 
I We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

W e are especially bidiiing for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center o f the beat com and live stock district o f the United 
States, we am prepared to lurniah a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

' Y A R D A O B
('.attic, per head, -  -  - 20c iiuraes, per head, -  -  -  206
Hugs, per head, -  -  -  6« Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5c

F E K O .
Corn, per bushel - - - ttUc Hay per hundred lbs. - 60o

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export ca tie. Look up your railroatl 
coimeciioi s and you w ill liiid them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR.,
President V’ ice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

^M, B, ERWIN, Traffic Manager.

I muke til# O tr I«* o f  1’ifoclrm«»n’ti
pRiltTlt'ii o f  fi*'nD n « ('k l foru'B l.^a h «r, nil 
m dr bv liAnd. nsin^ «nv tn r  d '• r«*d.

All Saddle« Fully Wa« ranted,,i E
^en(l r..r CaLii o<u«. ' Z

R ,T. FlrlAZIER. '
Po ‘ blo. Colors (Ow

w. y. bAvtR- W. A. P. McDOBALD.

K 0S E Ï  TO L O A I.
On farms Nnodors lien not#« booebt and *x- 
ti^odod. A few choie« fArnis for saU on lone 
titno Addrer«,

The W. BeJrher Land Mort^R^e To ,
F rt Wor b. T^x«*

DR. J. ALLEN,
O r - n c l u n t o

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O I N B ^ 3 9 .

Kesidsne« ni4& Wssihertenl 8v, Fort Worth

w T. DaTIS

D aa ' is , M c D oaXa l i ) &  D a v is ,
( U CES»OR3 T( W. r. DAVIS)

I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.!
; M oney to Loaa et Lowest Rates to Responsible P arties.

i STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
I W r i t e  U « i

[ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. |
» So« Mark«! Lotr«r In thit i»»ae.

•  «MAUmAUiUUlUiilMUMMaUlUA

FRED StOEL Pres k 4 CAMPION Trets -OenMMir W R DONALDSON. V-Prt6. S«€r«

T H E  S IG E L -C A M P IO N  L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  CO .
A i .  CANfflON, Msntfrr

Room I, 8 sad R. Exahsngs Bldg., Vsios S.osb Yards PetiTsr. Colo P. O. Bae49L 
Writ« O' —irs o. IB regard to the msriists. Prompt • ttei'Woa gi*M  to all cotTWpeedeeee. We 
■ SIS a rprrialtx oi baadliag Wotoro sad .Sooth, ra fsader*. and bar« «■.•-xsaltod fselttttas We 

sriB« U>«m te th« rrry he.t adTaBtse« olth k«st«m  f«rd .r boyar* Bepie.«Btsd Bt (Ataiwe 
ey Um  Ooo'gs Sfiaai. 4 Boras Co., at RaBBBS City by tli« Z«ti ('rid*r C  S. Uoa*. Co,, aedat

R»lsr«Bca*i—OsBTBt Ñat'l Baak. l i n t  hat'l Baak. Zane Btawiac Ue,


